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The Greatest Picture Ever Painied
.

I
' .

-

"

The picture that every married couple paints in, their (
\

minds -. .the picture of a comfortable, well furnished,
home-like home-the picture that is so hard to make real

in these days of high costs.

Yet the realization of this picture is more certain through Mont

gomery Ward & Company Catalogue than in any other way.
-Here in this wonderful 1000 page book will be found

everything for the home at prices astonishingly low.

Furniture, rugs, carpets, pictures-everything needed

from the kitchen to parlor.
Many young couples have, through the saving effected by dealing
with Montgomery Ward & Company, made their dreams come

true; have, in time, actually brought to reality this-"The great-
I.

est picture ever painted."
This too is your privilege-your opportunity. The 1914 Catalogue of.Montgom

ery Ward. & Company points the way. It points the

way to better merchandise, lower prices, fair dealings,

�/.and, absolute satisfaction or money refunded.

4Fill in the coupon below, cut out and mail today. The

Big Bargain Book will be sent you at once. s .

,

-

MontgomeryWard & Company, Dept. E.E. 16
Send me Free a copy of your new Cata

logue. All I agree to do is look it over.
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'PASSING COMMENT: �By, T.AjllcNeaf
, ,. . .�

waa greater� during two of these three years
the av_erag� for the past twenty ye�rs.. ,.

'.

It is very far from-being true therefore, ·that ·this

_

"vast a,rea has been completely parched," The pres

ent- year had been a pretty 'bad year I .,.�m admit,
but -even this year the only crop that' nally ap·

proached a _failure was corn. Our wheat and oat

crop for the whole state has been 'above the aver- '

age, while the. hay crop-will fall�only a little 'I),elow
the ayeta.ge.

\

rfhe,RuraI School Problem parative perfection it will be the most profitable
...." business, taken ail a w.hole in the world.

W. L. Metzler, whose postoffice address is. R. 4"\ Farmers will learn tha-lessons not' 'Only, of scienti-

Lucas, Kan., writes concerning school con.ilitions in fic cultivation of··the soil and scientific breeding �of

'hjs district. The people living in the country dis- stock, but .they 'will learn the lesson of 'co-operation
:tricts have a good many difficulties to encounter. 80 that the waste of the' present system, _or rather

Among them is the distance many of the children lack of system, will be avoided and the maximum

have to travel. of production, with the minimum of cost will be at-

The children of one family in Mr. Metzler's dis-
'

tained. .-
'

trict have to travel two thousand miles during the Whep the boys learn that they can make more

'

school term of eight months in going' to and' com- money on the farm than in the town and, lead more.

.ing -home from school. The distance is so great that independent lives, "there will be no more need of the Would .itWork?
the parents have .to take their children to school in ,!back-to-the-farm" talk.

. Editor th� MaU and Breeze-I 'am a. Republican

'1ihe morning and go after them in the evening. The 'rhe ,ainbitious boy seeks the place where he
and am vInter-eated in any,thing which pr..Qposes to

aggregate amount 01 travel by the pnpils of this thinks' he will have the greatest opportunity. So -benerrt humanity.
..

district is figured by Mr. Metzler at more than 5,500 long- as ,the farm seems to him to be a place of 0ur Socialistic friends make la,rge promises. and

'1 duri h hit
r wearing d udg ry a d Iitt! of't't will t ppeal evidently hav:e great hopes of what would follow

mi es urmg t e sc 00 erm, -
r e n I e pr I I I. no a

the general adoption of their theories. _ And -vet, §o

Mr. Metzler believes that the solution of the to him. He will leave it and all the lectures and far as I can find out all colonies that have- been

trouble, is 'the consolidated school. I agree with.him,
all'the .sermons that can. be preached to' him about founded on Socialist ideas have 'failed,' unless the

the pitfall'S' and miseries and heartaches and -fall- religious element.cwae unusually strong.

although I know that a large number, of people in f h II
' "- f H Evidently every person -iPr a voluntary .Socta.Iist

the country districts are opposed to consolidated- ,ures '0 t e city wi not hold him on the arm. e colony. being a believer in Socialism, would desne

schools, for the very reason that they believe they
thinka.he knows what the farm is and' is willing to to make that colony 'a success. But if -Boctaltsm

take .his chances in the city where men no better were adopted by a state or a nation, there would

wt��d�d comte\ ·ttte children to travel' farther in at-
than he have gone before and conquered and builded �a�ela�iceiaTi��r�i1I_Who would do atl they liould to

en mg sc 00 an now. for themselv:es colossal fortunes. Now then, if Socialist colonies have always failed

it is true that conaolid�ted schools would increase when all tried to make them succeed, how can in-

the' average distance traveled by the pupils. It is Th F "'b K C
telligent people.. hope the experh'nent of SOCialism

'also' probably true that the expense of keeping up e acts.tl. out \ ansas rops wm succeed where a large minority desire to make

it fail?

the consolidated schools would be fully as great and In 'a recent iRsue of the 'Chicago J,.ive Stock World Any light oil the above proposition would be of

maybe greater than the cost of keeping up the 'sep- l'S .found the f,ollowing' edl't'orl'al com'ment:
- much interest to at least "some of' your i'eadel1s.

).

Sycamore. Kan. " A . .A. HORNER.

arate district ..chools. However it should be, remem-
-

The Kansas 'd'r'euth. which 'embraced much of So, far as I know there hQ,ve' .been no/colonies
'bered' that money spent on a poor� school is little Missouri and OMahoma. was the culmination of founded o·....! the theor.l·es of

.

m'odern ·SocI"all·s'm'.
bettel- than w'asted A poor scho'ol and p'oor teach three dry seasons. which completely pal:ched a vast � ,

.

er. are little better 'tban no school at all. .

-

area of otherwise productive country. 'There have been a number of communistic...._co'\onies
. J To people living- outilide of' Kansas, Missouri and "established in' differ-ent parts of' the w.oi'ld,-- sl!veml

That the consolidated sCliool is'the school of' the Oklahoma that statement is liable to cop-vey, an en- ,/ ,�of them in the United States, and all of them have

future IJbave not a doubt. The time is coming �ely erroneous impression. The reader of it Jqight failed, except in cases where the colony was founded

when' thll' consolidated school will be �the center of 'infer that all of Kansatt and a large, part of Missouri on a religious t�eory and. held' together by ·the _force

learning for the community � which it is located and Oklaihoma have been ''.burned up" by destr.uctive of a strong religious sentiment.,
,

an� i,t ,,:ill al�o be the .�ocia� ce�ter.•
·

.
_. drouths during the past three yean. In a .recent inter�iew, ex-Congressman Berger,

Here IS a plct�re of, what _I thmk .IS co�mg"In 'I,do not have 'at.hand' the cro_p statistics for either perhap,s the brainiest as wen as one-, Q.'f the mos�

the cent'er we 'WIll '13a1' of_ a congresslOna)�ahip. lMmsouri or Oklahoma' but as the Live Stock. World conservative of, th� Socialjl!t> leaders, calls attention,

:. :. w�ll be-located the consoli�ted school,bullding. �.'It"'- .pea.ks of the drouth �s the ''Eans8"s drouth," it.may, to thieAact and fran,kly .acJo!o;wl�<J�el.the- faUure

�win' be a�bUildin� of -tasteful architecture and mod-' : lie" wterestfng and. instructive" giye the actual .crop
-

'of all-;,tiiese. att�mpts to' esta1ilish a, communistic

•

ern i.Ji constructIon. It' will be. sUfrounded, by. & :figur�s�for",thiB ,atate: • .) .. �..' �cOl0!lY:o!I"H�nv�ver, the" ,mo�el'n. Socialist. cliLf�B that;

.

campus and' grounds to be; used" 1.or e�erimen�aJ:", ,., 'It Is,ftrue' enough that a. bmlted�part' of Kans�s J1e, IS,. nq� m f�vor of c�m�UD1sm, ,.

purposes, 'of not less than twenty acre� m extent. "

has suffered considerably from dr-y weather ,for thr_!le - ,j" Instead' of all contributmg to a' common, fund

- A 'part of this will be,llaicfouf.under the diieetion' years, but, the state- as-·a whole has Dot auffer� � :••00 �ch taking'-an equal amount from'the common

,

'of a competent landscape gal'deDer with walks, greatly. and total product, th'e modern Socialist, advoc,ates

, trees, shrubbery 'and flowers. There will be swim- The average annual value of farm crops raise4 in the doctrine tjlat .each ,person is entitled ·to and

;. ming pools and a skating poneL There will be well '�nsas for the past 10 _yeus has been $278,363,247. .J1ould, :r�ceive·the full product of his ,OWn !lIibor.

kept pray grounds fitted up for the' l'ec�eatJon' of The average value of thele same crops during theae . �otlier principle advocated,.I th,ink, by P!actJ_cally

'_ pupils large and 'small. There wtn be plat13 of three years of luppOSed, drouth has been $304,276,82.4. all modern Socialists is that· there 'should be no

�round devoted to experi!menta and scientific train� In other words, the average' annual value of crops such thing
-

as profit, rent or interest.'

lng in agriculture, horticulture and . gardening. There, .
during these three _years, '1910,.1911 and 1912, exceed- The theory of Karl Marx, that all values are ere·

will be taught the'most improved methods of culti- ed the average for the tin years by very near 26 ated by labor, haa been, I, think, abandoned by a

vation of the soil, the growing of cropI!' and treeil million dollars. )'. .. good many, modern thinkers "among the· So�ialists,

and small fruits. The children will be taught hoW' Now let us see how'the cropa compared in quantity but is still adhel'ed to- by some.
'

to care for and judge of stock. Agricultural, borti- durinlJ these supposed years of drouth with the 'aver- Another unjust statement 'pften made concerning

cultural and industrial training will' go hand in, age YIeld., The average total yield of wheat in_Kan- Socialists is that they are anarchists. It is possible'

hand with' instruction in books.... eas for the past 20 years .has been 81,8'45,941 ,bushel!. ,t�� there arC' anarchists. ,,:ho .call themselves �o..

Inl e�ery consolidated school building wiII, be & The total YIeld of wheat,m 1910 was 61,017,339 bush- �Iahsts; but the true SOClahst IS not an a;narchlst.

hall large enough to accommQdate all the' people who els; 'in 1911, 50,809,435; and in, 1912� 88,889,128, bush-
. indeed, he is the very opposite \of an anarchist. \

live in the consolidated district' and this' will be de- elll. The average�annual wheat yield for the three It has also been unjustly chargea that thC'"" So' I

voted to social gatherings, to leetures and discus- years 1910, 19l1 and 1912;- waa 66,905,301 bushels, or cialist party is hostile to r.eligion. While it is

sions of questions of government, business, religion a little more than 5 million buspels more tha;n the probably true tha't individual members of the So'

and culture. It will be the place where the citizens average yield for the past 20 years. cialist party are flPposed to the ChFistian, or Rlly'

of that community may gathel1 to discuss any 'mat-
The average :total yield' of ,com per annum in �n- other form of �eligiop, just as 'are individual melD'

ters of public concern.
sas.for the past.20 years-has be'e'n 151,374,363 bushe'ls. bers of any otee:c. party; hostility" to reIigi(l)ls be·

The roads, leading out from the'consolidated school 'The average annual yield for the years 1910, 19l1 and lief is not a part of the Socialiilt creed. Many memo

1912 was 138,1l5,778 bushels, which falls below the bel'S �f the party are devout members of the Chris'

to all parts of the distrjct will be' im-proved under
average for 20 years to the extent of 13,258,605 bush- tian churches. l' think as' large a proportion of

intelligent supervision until they will be the pride els, but this average was cut down by the exception- Socialistsare believers in the Christian religion, as of

and joy of all the people.
'

'_
-

ally.: short crop' of 1911 '\Vhich was 105,047,068 bushela. any other political party.,
'

- Comf()rtable IliUtO vehiclea will be ,p'lovided' to The corn ClOp of 1910 was a million and a half bush- Neitber is it true ,that' aU SoMalists are hair·

gathe.r up all the chili},ren. located too' fin from els above the average and that of 19i2 'more than '5 brained' fanatics or loafers who want tEl divide what

school, to walk. Comfortable station' rooms will- be million bushels above the average for the past 20 somebody else has earned. Some
-

Sociali,sts a�e

provided at convenient places where the children years.
- _. hair-brained, some are, loafers_ and undesjrable citl'

may gather and wait for the conveyance to carry During the past 10 years Kansas has been devoting zens no doubt, as are a gr-eat many who ,are not

them to the school.�, ' more and more attention to the raising of kafir, the'" Socialists, but on the . other hand, a great many of

The fathers and mothers will discover that they average yield per annum for the ten years being them are high mind�d pl!l!t, and �men, devoted �o
are not too old tq learn and they will becomt: stu-.. 2�65,964 tops, but during. the 'tJtree supposedly dry an � i�eal a;lld willing t� ,make personal_sacrifices 10'

dent�, so far as time will permit, of the !lchoo!. In years mentioned by the LIVe Stock World ,the aver-- the mterest ,of humaDlty;, " '

,_

every respect will' the country consolidated school age yield Wb 2,912,926 tons. All this I think �s, fa�_ to say,.in defense of

be equal to the grade school in the city or to.w:n In 1912 the 'yield of /kafir wa's 4,377,828 tons;, or
- Socialists. I ,may SIliY further.

J
that I favor�a Dulll',

and in ml!cny respects it will be superior, for it will nearly double the' yield of any' previouB year. The' ber of tfi:ings in government"and' society that are

have room and opportunities fQr experiment and average yield or taD;le hay in Kansas for the past Socialistic ,apd th_e trend of the times is to\Vard 6

demonstration that the town achool, will not have.
.
ten year-s ha!s been l,682,M8 tons per annum. The'-- form, of government (that iii more Soc�ali�tic thanl

Yes, it will cost money: What is worth having in -:_ average yield durfug these three years when, accord- wh�at:\ye, have ·now. /' " � I

this world costs both money' and time and the, best in,g to, the Live Stock World, Kansas was _parched Howeve�, I calmot agree with several l!ropositiol1i,
:of brains 'and effort. But it will be ..:worth all it by drouth was 1,675",579 tons. '_' ,

' "that most:Socialists declare they favor, nor do

costs a.nd more. � ,

It will be seen from these figures that w�h the believe that even, if the Socialists should -ev.er get

. �eople wiH 'some time realize that, fal1ming, that sin,gle exception o-f' corn the average yield of aIFthe possession of the government;, i� would be possible-

is' .really, successful farming, is the most scientifio leading farm: crops in, Kansas 'has been. greater dur- to put these theories intO', practical operation.
.

'blisinesl! in the 'World.
,

It calls for the beat quality ing the t1ll:ee_Jlarched years spoken of by the Live� I do not believe that -Marx was' pgpt ,in,.his as·1

of brains, j�dgment and energy. And it will be dis- St9Ck World than the avel1age for ej!!Ier: twenty' or sumption that all value is_the reSult pf labor. I

�overed 91lso ,that w'llen brought'to a condition of c'Q.m- tltli years, and evert the average production, 0r:corn ... �ill admit that labor is a lpo�t important elemenl
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in th;�reation of v�lues >but it is, not by �ny means

the only producing cause., Per�aps wheat IS as good!
example of value, as anythmg �hat can ba.men��ned for it is generaHy recognized as almost a.I

ess'I'ty for food. A bushel of wheat has a. eer-nee .,. h' I'" b ttaill definite value m Iilustall�mg
.

uma.n be. u one

bushel of wheat may have required four times, the
ount of labor to produce it that another bushel

a� equally good wheat required. Certainly other

�lements than labor figured in the production -of
that value.,

S
.

I' t tIi"It is a favorite .declaratlon also of oera I� s ��
labor should receive the !ull, pro�uct.?f Its to�l.
That looks fair as an abs�ract proposItIOn,. but In

mv judgment is utterly- -impossible .
..gf fulfillment,

oJr faulty wage system is theoretically .based on

the theory that the demand for labor, being equal
to the supply,'the laborer. gets wh�t �e earns. �e
know as a matter of fact, that thia Ii! no� tru� m

practice. Some recei\<.e far more than tbey:. earn
and some earn far more than they get. .�-

I agree th.t it � -equitable- tha� each man should
receive what he �rns··!\nd all of .It, .but. wh�n I ask
m, Socialistic friends how the dlstrlbu!lOn IS t? .be
de'termined and made th�y t�ail 91f into gen�rahbes
that are decidedly UDi!absfym� to one who 18 seek

ing for semething )iKe 'a definite plan.
Let me cite a eoncrete example, to show why.1

think that under any scheme of government. It
would be impossible to ascertain what is the full

product of any individual's toil. The Panama canal
has' been the most stupendous s�ngle job ev�r under
taken by man. It has been carried through:'.�l! a way
that seems, highly creditable to those havmg the
work in charge. Efficiency has marked the progress
of the great undertaking. The canal h�s been the
most convincing argument' ever made !n ,,favor of �

governmental construction _and ownership of great
transportation lines.

_,_

But in my judgment no brain is acute enough to
determine what share of the cost of building that
canal should be apportioned to each worker, if, for
example, the government should conclude to sell. the
ennnl for what it cost and divide the proceeds.

,

For instance, -it is admitted that the success of
the canal depended lar-gely on the mll;rvelous execu

tive abilitY'40f Colonel- Goethals. He did not perform
anv of the manual labor necessary in digging thall -

cana.l, but without his masterful ability in conduct

ing the work it would not have been a succes�.
It is no exaggeration to say that the services of

Coloncl Goethals were more important than ,the
services of 5 000 of the ordinary laborers, necessary
as their lab�r was, for" they could easily have been
replaced. In the division of the proceeds who �ould
be wise enough to determine jhe share that should go
to Colonel Goethals and the respectlve shares that
should go to the other workers?

,

Neither do I beHeve in the doctrine-so often ad
vocated by' Socialists' that there should �e no such
thinG' as profit rent or interest. In fact It seems to
me that such a doctlrine directly contradicts t�e first
proposition· that each individual is entitled, to the
full product of his labor. .

. . .

It is claimed by Socialists that under a SoclalistIq
co·opera tive commonwealth any person cou.ld v�ry
easily earn more- than enough to supply hIS dally
necessities. If so, the person who chose to work
most of the time would accumulate a surplus. That
surplus ·is his: It is the product of hia labol'. l!n
lcss all property is to be owned in common, whlc�
would be communism, he would have the opportun
ity to buy with his surplus earnings such things as

might suit lJis fal1!!y.
If the cattle and' horses for instance, were not all

owned in common, he could buy horses or cattle. Or,
a� a Socialist brother once told me, he could buy
anythillg he might want, a horae and carria,ge and
nn A.lltomobile. And suppose he did and his neighbor
Who did not accumulate any surplus wanted to use
that horse and !!arriage or that automobile, would it
be flny more than fair that he should compensate
the OlVller for the use of it? Why should he have
the use of the product of his neighbor's toil for
nothing? But if he does pay his neighbor for the
lise of his horse or his automobile, that is rent,
profit, interest on the investment and wrong accord
ing to thj'l Socialist philosophy.

.
.

,

Now, I do not believe that profit IS
-

wrong 01'
that rent or interest are wrong. On the other han�,I believe that reasonable profit is not only just but
that it furnishes a strong incentive to honest en
deavor. That is not saying -that extprtion is t:ight
01' that high rate" of interest are right or that the�
monopolization of the things that are necessary for
the life and happiness of all is right-on the con

trary, they are wrong and wicked.
.

I have given the reasons why I do not think So
!!Ialism, as generally promulgated�' is a practical plan'of government or ever will be, but while that Is my ,belief I recognize toe fact, that the Socialist hall been
ll. power for good. Along with theories that I con

sl�er utterly impracUcal he has preached the do��trllles of humanity 'and 'brothellhood ... He' has protestt'd against the fO'l1y arid :wi.l!k'ednesR of .wars and
vast standing armies." His agitation' has stirred upthe conservative masses and forced reforms in gov
el'llment. He is entitled to fair treatment, ana� not
to abuse.

Backs Up �'T�uthful's" Statemen.ts
Editor Tn� lMo;al Gulde:_ .... frle�d 011 mine sub

ScrIbed for your ps;per"some years ago and I havebeen reading It'e_ver-slnce. I find very much-good

-
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reading t;hereln. I ,take much pleasure In reading the
,articles of' l�Truthtu'l: James," and am displeased
with the way .:JIm 'fs crIticized _by the younger generation. We ,oliler fello:ws have had more expert
ence and although .some of our stories may-sounil.
"fishy" to the younger ones, It Is because they
haven'.t 'had the expertence. •

For instance, some of the younger men doubt
Jim"s statements concernirig the dry weather in
years gone 'by. They say this has been the driest
year we ever had. Now Jim and I know better.
,We Uved In ,4rlzona and Western Kansas during
the '70's and 'SO's.

,

They doubt Jim's statement about the hens layin' bolled"'-eggs. Now that statement Is perfectlY"
reasonable. Jim was writing about conditions
early in the drouth while the hens could stm get
water to drink. Later on when every well and,
,pond had dried up the' hens in our neighb�rhoodlaid 'frled- eggs. This was a -pleasant change, only

. some of the tolks kicked on- havtn' their eggs tried
in chicken grease. ,

,t
'

'And that, story about the. mourners at a ,.(uneralhavln' to prime the tear ducts: betore they eould
cry. I've heard people say they didn't belleve

The Risiftg ��Cost of
Governmen.

The total of state and local taxes in tile
United States' rose from a little .more than
one billion dollars in 1901 to two and one-half
'billion in 1911, while the increase in popula
tion has been less than 25 per cent, The cost
of government in the state of Kaiulas and the
country over has almost doubled the last ten
years. We are not only living beyond our

means, we are living beyond the means of the
third or fourth generation to come.

All this has t4J be paid for some time-if not
in direct taxes, then

.

indirectly. The whole
American public seems' wild with spending.
We are living -high,. in the family, in the town,
and as a state and nation, and we must ex:pect
to pay well for it", We-boast of our effic.iencr,
but the steadily IDCreasID&, burden which �
piling upon the backs of the taxpayers IS

abundant evidence tha.t we are the most care-
'less, thriftless 'and extravagant people the
world ever saw.

Misgovernment, mismanagement and ex-
,

tra:vagance in public affairs.h.ave, �en. due
more largely to the �verage CItizen s mdiffe�
ence and, ignorance ID" regard to the public

,c

business than to any other cause. .The peQple
as a body do not seem to care very much �bout
what is done with their money after it has
once been paid in taxes. '

,

It is true that the great corporations and
men of wealth pay to the taxgatherer the
bulk of these taxes, but indirectly and inexor
a,gly the huge cost of governnient is bo�ne by
tile men who eat three meals a day m the
sweat of their brows and wear any sort of
clothes. It is paid in highet: 'prices which are

charged for everything they buy. The burden
lies heaviest on the man at the end of the
line. It is passed on to HIM. Though dis
tributed through retailers and t.ransportation
agencies, passed on from one man to the .next
in countless ways, eventually and unerrmgly
it is as' sure to find lodgment on the backs 6f
the com,mon people as if directly assessed, on -

them. Borne time the people will wake up to
this fact, to the dismay of those who thrive
on getting large appropriations and finding
new ways "of swelling the volume of public
waste to their own individual profit. When
the people do wake uy, their good-n'atured tol
erance of inefficiency and graft in public office
will cease to he the jo�e that it is now regard
ed by their exploiters.
The government must stop spending money

recklessly and,wastefully. Expositions, bat
t�eships, rivers and harbors, monuments, pub-
lic 'buildings-in these and everything else
there has been shameful extravagance. Con
gressmen actually have urged, indefensible
million-dollar appropriations' just because the
graft was to be spent in their own i1tates
have boasted of their raids on the public treas-
ury when the whole 'thing was ruinous and
disgraceful an4 a....betrayal of the pub�ic wel
fare. The exti:eme has been reached In such
expendHures - and ,jmmediate retrenchment is
�ecessary to insUte the future welfare of the
people, who, are bearing·this great burden.
Ecenomies on a large scaJe can be brought

about if the cost of war 'establishments Cll,P be
curtailed, and if municipalities and common

wealths lop off the long list of llDliecessary
expenditures which ,�ake for higher. taxes..We

"

don't want to be mggardlr and miserlY-Just
/ provide, a full measure of plentr and stop

thete.
'

•

But first of 'aU, we 'must dl'iv� ,deeper into
public consciousness the determination to mak�

'.

economY', hope!,cy, simplicity _and ef�iciency
the, watchw'ords in the administralion. of the
people's b'usin�s§.. We must learn 't? GET ��d
,insist on gettmg the -worth of our tax money
uiou actual ,public servire patriotically p_erformed.

that. Now out in our country during, that dry
spell there was a trlend of mine died and, believe
me" the mournera wept dry salt Instead ot tears.
'Thfs made all, their eyes sore as the dry salt' cut
the, tear ducta badly., '

.

- One young teller lost one ,eye 'entirely. 01d Doc •

Quackenbum took -that eye out and put In an eyefrom an old house cat. The operation was success
tul 'and th young felfer got along tine-COUld 'see
better;·wlth that eye than with the other but there
was one'draWback. When he went to see his girllate .In the evenl'ng that eye would keep temptin'him to leave her side and go down cellar to look
for rats.
It makes me tired to he3.r people,' kick In' about

this beln' a' dry year, WILLIAM SYKES.

Kicks On the Automooile Tax
: Editor The Mail and Breez_I 'WOUld Uke to say
a few words In regard to the automobile law
whl'ch was passed last Winter. 'It seems to me
there l8 a class ot people who do, not want the
peoll1e tn , the country to enj:oy any ot the luxuries
of life on the farm. I do not mind paylng out the,
$6 If we could get the money spent on our own
roads, but the roads In this community have hadbut three days' work on them this year. WhyshOUld a man be taxed for running an auto any

I mote tban a man Who runs a threshing machine
on the roads? "

-

Why Is It that our taxes are h·lgher every yearand we have less work done on the roads? It the
country ever gets the people back on the farm
there w!ll have to be a change In the way things
are run. There seems to be graft attached to
everythlI1if the farmer has anything to do with,and my opinion Is the farmers will not alwaysstand for this. ll'here wl1l have to be a few more
laws hi' favor of the tarmer and not so many- In
tavor of the other class ot people Ir folks ever
get the "back to .the farm" movement in their
heads. '

A great many people' thinK the tarmer has a
very free and Independent life. True. the tarm Is
a very .good place to live, healthy and not cr.pwd�ed; but ther-e has got to be something done to helpthe farmer out or (lIse there will be fewer farmers
In vten years from now than there are now.

W. L. METZLER.
R. 4', Lucas, Kall.

Still Another Opinion
The following letter was received a few days ago,which "is reproduced verbatim. However, I have a

sneaking notion that the writer could write' a lot bet
ter. if he wanted to and that he sent �is in as a joke;

- Edter male and ,breez_I saw a pece In The pa-
per as a unjust Law made against the mobile it
mas .be so 1 do not own a mobile neather,do I want
to but I have no dis llke tor them that do, so long
as we can pass one another

_ and agree over it I'
expect I hailgred one man tor I told one I thoughtt1\.e mobile was the cursedlst thing that the eoun
trey was ever- blest with but he might of drove a
lltU .tather a. WilY and not of hurt him, and saved
my horse trom a. scare. I tor one, say that tbe
mobile Is hard on the road tor they' make them
atu) rugh for a wagon to tollow their track weth
er I am sane' or not but u: the men that runs the
mobile and the farmers that runs their wagoDs
ean not"agree the roads are mostley wide enougbfor tw,o tracks then lett the mobiles make their
track on' one side ot the roade and keep it upthem selves and the wagon and other such vehi
cle keep Uleh: side up tOl' the devel as one' rite
as well as the good lord as the other I should sayin the case of jobe that would be betwen the thl'ee
parties' I now that there Is lots of stubren what
the jews called dogs a mongst us tarmers as eney
class of Indlvagules as live on earth I mostly give
rites It I here the whlstel In time but some times
the drvers runs by and do not whlsel or their
whistle do not work so ho Is to blame, us farmers
do not receive no great profit that either rents
for cash or on a share here In this state so I do
not see w,hy we should be bound to keep up the
good roads to please the moblle class

'

I just rite so you can get a tools Idear as well
as others J. W.
Delphos, 'Kan.

,Can't Keep 'Em Out
C. C. Wilmore of Buffalo, takes his pen in hand and

portrays in ,verse the feelings of the maJl afflicted by
his neighbors' predatory fowls:

Wanted, a_!;hlcken eating hog.
01' else a tirst-class chicken dog!

My neighbors' poultry are a fright,
They've got me mad enough to fight.

I must employ some desperate means
To save my garden sass and greens.

I'd rather 'live in peace with all,
Than be mixed up In any "squall,"

But when they think I'll-never turn,
They've got a lesson yet to learn;

I'll throw discretion to the air.
And In my trenzy do and dare.

I feed my pigs rich mUk and slop,
And lots of hlgh-'prlced shorts and chop,

But they must fight to get their share,
,

The neighbors' chickens flock in there,
And force the Duroes to divide,
Un.tll their craws art! satisfieQ. ./ -

All summer long I've rQcked them out,
And' been compelled to.shoo and shout,

My vocal efforts are in vain,
I have my labor for my pain,

They know my ma'rk'smanshlp Is poor,
So scratcl!- serenely 'round my door.

Borne ...people ot sinall Intellect,
For others' rights have no respect,

But turn their chickens loose to roam,
Just so at night they're all at home,

But I know one such crazy loon,
Who'll miss S()me, chickens very_ soon.

When other people's ducks and hens,
Have raided 'all your lilts and pens,

And act' as if they owned the place,
It takes an awful slgpt of, g'race,

To keep from doing any' sin
When thus they try to ru,b,lt"ln.

So I'll inst!rt a little ad, .

E'en though some fol'ks may ,think.me bad,
Thenr.!f It pays to advertise, '

'" I'll soon secure the needed 'prize,
And If these fowtS don't take tile hInt,

, They'll'r,ue It wl]ep too_'at� �o' spr:int.
. ,

"

6
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and total assets of $2�8,514,569.78; JUlie publi� stomach. In too many instances

14, 1912, �,1l0 state and national banks food' (1) is served which would be re"

reporting, showed an increase of nearly fused by any member of the eongrega-

1j1f:a million dollars in deposits and tion in his home. Girls serving as wait"

reached a total of $176,437,265.62 depos- resses, work which none, understands,

It isn't easy to do just as you would A Jag of Prairie Hay. its and total assets of $237,256,320.21. almost invariably, slight the hungry

]ike to do, not always. For instance':' Mr. Edltor-I have 17 tons of prairie On June 4, this yea,r, 1,132 state and strangers and favor their own' friends,

this feeding business. Times have been hay baled that I expect to sell within the national banks in Kansas responded to especially after the firs,1i day 01' two of

f
next two or three weeks. It you know of th fal T' h

rather bad this/fall in some parts 0 any tarmer In need of this feed I should a simultaneous call r from the national' e 11.11'., 0 mcrease t e church's prof"

Kansas. There's no use denying this. be glad to talk trade with him. I have comptroller of the currency and the its the food served usually is the poor"

Times have' been mighty bad. The ��':.':.. ��f��e�0�J3h:: the market eo you state bank commissioner. These banks est, coffee whichjio self-respecting ,per"

whole country has had the worst drouth,' Overbrook, Kan. NORMAN FLORA. "showed a grand total of $199,241,714.77 eon would drink; Dones instead of meat;

perhaps, "in its history. Cattle have Any Hungry Horses? in deposits and the tremendous . amount oleomargarine for .butter; bread slices of

•

,been shipped, out of Kansas-thousands Mr. EdltoI':-1 should like -to get 38 or 40
of $261,320,351.22 in assets-the heaviest the ':X:�Ray type; pie having 'no filllng-i-

of them-and, recently, men who wished head of horses to pasture thlii fall and wtn- June showing ver reported in I�allsas. )loll. fair visitors know these are the ex"

to hold their stock declared they could 'ter on good buffalo grass pasture' and. periences
-

of every day•• Ii -seems in"

-t no feed.
plenty of water. If anyone has horses and

I C II 0
• D

'

cr dibl th t I' I' '0 s
. t'-

.,-
no teed, would like to have them write me ansas 0 ege pens Its oors

e I e a any e Igl u orgamza ion,

About this time a letter came to the for terms. E. FRANCY. managed usually by the mothers .and

Mail and Breeze from a farmer near
Quinter, Kan. The Kansas Agricultural college has their daughters, should attain a callous"

Caldwell, Kan.-it was, printed last Fifty Tons of Alfalfa. opened its doors to any youth who has ness of heart and disregard for the here-

week-offering a large quantity of feed Mr. Edltor-I have about 50 tons of tlrllt .eompleted the eighth grade of the com- after wllich permits them so to impose

'stuff for sale. Other- farmers near him, class alfalfa. hay baled for sale. Will load mon schools. The' course offered those upon strangers. Such treatment injures

the writer said, haft 1,200 or 1,500 acres g�e,:'��s h�� ����r�C;:Ji I����t cra��� .hay has
not through high school is a special' one the state fairsjs much as it injures the

of fodder but could not sell it. Would Ingersoll, Okla. JAY HAYNE. of three years, very practical in its nil." stomachs of.th unhappy victims.

the Mail and Breeze help 1 "Cattle Needed There. hire, designed specifically to make the

What was the plain duty of a farm Mr. Editor-We have allout' 300 acres of boys better farmers as well as better-

paper in such circumstances? Wouldn't shocked fodder. We would like to have men, and girls proficient in all house-

the paper have made a fine hit if it had about 200 cattle to feed. Good place to keeping arts, says the Breeders' Gazette. I have a boy, and a great many boy

1 d
teed and plenty of wlWter. f

. I f d 1'" 1 f

replied that it would, be mighty g a JOHN F. REESE. After completing this three years' rtends, in good qua Ibies m a I 0

to help its readers, it!! supporters, she Fountain, Okla. (via Canton). course they may take a year's prepara-
them. The average boy is intelligent,

farmers, if they would kindly remit tr.e If You Order Now. tory work and enter the reguiar four manly and loyal.· I have often asked

customary adverbiaing fee1 Wouldn't Mr. Edltor-I have about 60 tons of good years' course of the college.' boys why they did not like the' farm.

that have been a brainy, public-spirited No. 2 prairie hay, to sell. If sold at once There must be in Kansas many chil- The answer was, "You have to work all

act? Did you ever hear of a newspaper j:'!�. tfr��k�uL:nJ�:��, �a:E� & T. or Mo. dren Iiving remote from high schools and the time and never get the wages that

or a farm journa'[,or a magazine doing w. H. MORRISON. who hunger. for the teaching ,the agrl-
are paid'to boys in town and city." I

r such a lunk-headed thing? R. 2, La Harpe, Kan. cultural college affords. These youths
think they really do have soo long hours

But that is precisely what soine short- More Feed Ready. from the ranches and the newer settled
011 the farm \ and too many acres in

sighted persons calling themselves busi- Mr. Edltor--I have ,about 100 tons of hay portions will not come unprepared. "There
cultivation. If I had the power, I would

ness men would have done had they tor sale, ,'alfalfa, clover, and prairie. All is distinct preparation for life in the limit the size of farms; 80 to 100 and

be
• tl' M'l d B T'Le good. Will bale and deliver on car a� t 16

.

1 d h f

en runnmg Ie 1 ar an reeze. 'I Bevard, Kan., on L. K. & W. branch of the work of the frontier farm. The lad no over 0 .. acres IS an enoug 01'

letters they wrote hammering the man- Union PacifIc railway. K. C. GREEN. who can hitch and drive four horses ito one man -to own and work well. He

agement for coming to the farmers' nid Holton, Kan. the breaking plow, who can r.ide and could then beautify the home and keep

prove how these "business men" would Hay Cheap in Nebr.aska. tame a wild colt, who knows the habits
out of debt.

have done. The letters they wrote the J. V. Laurence, Seneca, Neb., reports of cows, is far better prepared to enter ' Let the family have, a chance to en"

Agricultural college, .last fall, for dar- ����t:a��!s I�er:ellf�:d -altn $'r0�� ,��o��� the ranks of practical and successful joy life as wellas work. Take the boys

ing to help the farmers and fruit grow- Cattle are scarce and sell for from UIi. to farmers than the lone, who has been in to the stock shows and fairs; let them

ers in marketing their produce-c-tbese '60 a head Spring calves bring '20 to 'SO k w th 0 th' 1
"

•• . school continuously all his life. To
no ey are e coming men ant

-prove ,what these patriots would have ... P" H
h5a d h t ki d f f

done.
....ore rame ay. catch the boy of the open, to put him

muc �pen s on w a III 0 �rmers

Mr. Editor-We hav� about 40 tons of within walls only long enough to give they will be. Do not treat tgem �.

The idea of helping the farmers free, prairie hay to sell; prIce $15 a ton t. o. b. h im a rounded view of what I'S the best" though they would always be bo.ys, but

t· f thine! Wh th ff f Valeda, Kan., Missouri Paclrlc.
� t t th d tl II

gra IS, or no mg. y, e 0 er 0, Valeda, Kan. B. FLEMING. that the world JJas done' and can do agrl- rea em as men, an
.
ley �I" grow

timely assistance had scarcely left the Send Him Your Name. culturally, to turn him back to the open
to be manly. Ask their· advice about

presses two weeks ago before the ever again-thl's I'S n highly useful thing, the. work, and lead, them out; do n.ot

t hf I d I
.

d hi hi Mr. Editor-Please put me In touch with "

wa en u ea er seize IS pen or II! someone havIng corn and alfalfa hay or
drive or abuse them. They are fme

stenographer, as the case may have been, baled straw for sale, as near here as pos- companions. Give rewards for work

and proceeded to make demands. So slbl�. A. D. ARMSTRONG.

\
"Grub" at the Ohio Fair well done. If one boy should show it

" .

't
'

'bl t d
.

t
.Haltvllle, Kan.

you see It isn POSSI e - 0 0 JUs as
S I' F Several of the State Fairs in the Mid.

marked preference for some special line

you would like. to do and not offend ome .....orn odder.
dle West hove not had good stands on

let him perfect himself along that line.

'lIome one
Mr. Edltor-I have 24 acre's of clean" E t ded th f

.. bright corn fodder, that I wIsh to sell. the grounds to feed the visitors. It is xper a are nee on' e arm,

However, .that is �ot a matter of any .Partrldge, Kan. PETER MILLER. evident that conditions were the same
I have in mind three brothers, all

importance. The point is that, the feed- All KincIs of Feed. in Ohio. Here is what the editor of The
farmers. One had it love for good stock;

ers and farmers needed a little timely Ohio Farmer SOI'd about the eating
he was always looking for points of

'

• t
. t't d Mr. Editor-We have all kinds of feed,

q" "

aasistance without any s nngs 0 I an corn, karlr. Plenty of water and lot.' stands there;
excellence. Today he is the owner of

the Mail and Breeze gave it promptly. Burden, Kan. ED SITTON. "Grub" is the word. It is a coarse
'one of the best herds in this part of

A few letters continue to come offering Pra�rie Hay Prices. term, but it is not coarse enough to �ansas, sa�s j;he ::Breeder'a Gazette.

feed or asking for it. Under date of September 27 C. L. Kobler suit the quality of stuff that is served Some. boys .lIke to bUIld �heds and barn5

of Penokee, Graham county, Kansas. re- up to people who have to .get ,something
and fiX up III general, ,pamt, make handy

ports prairIe hay seiling at $6 to $10 a ton, Iddt d b f th

and alfalfa hay, at $10 to $14./ to eat on the Ohio State Fair O'rounds s e s, yar ga es an anum er 0 9 ('I'

Mr. Edltor-I-llke the Mall and Breeze ,Mr. Editor-Can you point me to someone Many people who come for one day only things. Se'e tha� they get what they

fine and get lots of enjoyment In reading from whom I can buy hay and cottonseed brin'" their own luncheons with them need to work WIth. I have seen bQY5

Its contents, It Is published out of my I? I h Id Ilk
'"

, b 'Id
.

I
.

I

,territory, but as I have a farm In Sumner
mea s ou e a carload of each. If and they are the env.y of those who are

UI a IlIce c IIC {en 110uae with refuse

I could fInd timothy hay should like It best t d

:Ei'�;:��::�:£zi��!ci:��;lt1��;i{Th�;::�l fO�i1�:��, Kan. J. E. DIEFFERBAUGH. �so�l�b��t��g:url\)�l :1�1:���;I�s ����\a;! ���r;� ��en g���; ��1��eJr�� :elr:::;�
ask those having cattle feed to sell and also What's Baled Fodder Worth? concessions should be permitted to serve a wID(hmll, set It up on top to scare the

����ey;iet�I':..�t f:;�nt�g����r�o����m�ar�a�� Mr. Edltor-I have 40 acres of shock "corn such "bum eats". _'
, hawks away amI that house wa.s more to

some corn whIch could return the most' and from fIve to 20 tons of prallre hay for If there were a place to O''l!t some- mother than all the Irest in the world. Do

good as fodder but haven't the stock to sale. There Is plenty of feed here for sale. thing good the people ,vl,lo mu"'st ent on not be stingy with nails and tools " go to

eat It. Fodder wlll be plentlful here. Do What would baled fodder be worth a ton?
.. �

-you sUPIlose there Is any chance of getting ARTHUR ANDERSON. the grounds would have some chance to some sale and pick out a few saws, II

a trade out of anyone down there haVing, R. 3. Box 52, Madison, Kan. provide fO)' their wants. But all of the couple of planes, and a brace and bit,;

',;;,�r;t sot?C�c�hao� ��:a'? CO�ldsh���g I��e a�� Silage For Sale. lunch counters al:e about equally bad, (you will have the hammer). and scc

find someone who would trade stock for Mr. Edltor-I have about' 100 tons of, and the dining halls are worse than the llOw many happy hours the boys will

::�le�a.:.'��s s��:'i.o:sew��J1f �afk"go��tt��og� silage for sale. JOHN HASLE;Y. lunch counters. have on rainy days. Have [I. little shop

or quality or would take some of each If,
R. 5 .. Kingfisher, ,Okla. Under "these circumstances it would if possible. .

�;ICs�o;:;'hfJ;d f;��ldll:�s�h�:: �IT'e� ���� Some Kafir to Sell. seem that the agricultural commission If I wish to know the truth about

_ of Hunnewell, Kan. It consists of 126 Mr. Edltor-I have 100 acres of rowed should do something to see that those anything, I go to the boys; they know

�{re�o��s�rpe 3��u;��vgeeS\ 'l,,':.���erN�'w W��� �af� ��t�:�l c��n��:v 19rmW�sc�o�f;;n�i ET�l�� who secure the concessions to sell food the names of the birda, a.nd when amI

can' pu,t me In touch wIth anyone wIshing rado. GEO. M. PICKERELL.
should furnish some guarantee (as to the 110W they build their nests. They know

such a chance but not havIng stock enough 623 VatUen. Manhattan, Kan. quality of their offerings. ) the streams, the deep and 'shallow

�I;��ll c:;�:P�h:t���a��':Je�alf
and let the

There's Money in lansas
This is also a suggestion to ·some good places, the best place to fish and where

WALTER W. WEIRICH.
caterer. Bid for the right to run lunch you can catch the largest fish; they all

Griswold, Iowa. Figures cOIiJpiled_ by the state ballk counters on the fair grounds next year. know the old swimming hole, the ,'big

Feed In Oklahoma. commissioner, Charles E. Sawyer, for the,
If you have to charge double for some elm with roots bowed out of the crpek

c. K. Lord of EI Reno, Okla., writes that reports of both the state and national things in order to come out"even, do so; bank, just right to make a sprinrtboal'r1

he and many of his neIWhbors ""Ill have banks of Kansos sho"� that the.,I'e was
hut furnish food that is fit for some- when they wish to take a he�dloll'oY

from 300 to 500 bushels each of corn, kaflr,
". - I h

�

milo and feterlta to sell, and that they 23 million dollars more on deposit in the t ling else t an the garbage can. Those plunge. God bless the boys,

could make up carlots to ship to those banks of the state than at thl's tl'me las't
who now run lunch stands and, dining I -think girls have something' to 010

who have to buy. They wish to sell dIrect h II II h h t

and we thInk many of our'"readers wish I to year, and that the record of the Kanaas
a s genera y c arge enoug 0 'warran with keeping boys on the farm. Girls

buy that way. Buyers are paying only 60 ba,nks for June was the be'st ever made good food, "but they· seem to go' on the leave for ·town and city' to be t trai'ncr[

cents for corn at EI Reno and Mr. Lord 'd th t th I t 1
'

sa�'s that fa�mers do not like to sell for in the history of the state. The 919 state
I ea a ey on y ge one annua nurses teacher" 'and clerks. Let father

that, but ,many are dol!!S so. He thInks banks/and 21'3 Dlltjonal banks on June
whack .at, the, public; so, th�y "'.ilI soa:k :x'e ,U;at. th� b.oys and girls h.ave tliC

that buyer and seller could be mutually them goOd and plenty wh I tb rtf I

lieneflted by dealing dIrect. Those of our 4, showed total deposits of $199,241,714"� . "

'. Ie, ey a e 0 or car .onC8 a week or a rIde a oug

readers· who live In southern Kansas or 77, or within 2 miJlion dollars of the
at It.

.

-:-.
-

,
the pleasant roads leading up to sOllle

���f�e:;lg��Id'�O:!�1 �;dwrIW�g ,;�s�r�oL�� showing under the April call. •

The !o.r�gomg WIIJ apply-to tht;l �!1-t- good farmer's home and apend. a"pleasant

The reports of the 919 state banks, lUg faCIlIties at almo.st all state faIrs. ev:eni.J1g, with t�e young folk, and the�'
"

Here's ,a Herd For Sale. h w d d "t t t ]1' $11181234636
The management of these laudable un- wIll go home thlllking the farm ,the best

Edl hI k
S 0 e eposl S 0 a mg "", dertak' as sho Id

. . tid
'

th���bY t��I,;�I�gntoie�':te�ret�.:'I�e� g��: with deposits of $87,329;368.41 in the 213.- d 11'"
. uh• .msls �Ipon a s 'an f· place on- enrth. There' is" nothing ton

have a surplus 'of teed and the ones who t· I b k f K ...,.
ar qua Ity. T IS IS partIcularly true 0 good for them' .:Jet them be the first

na JOna an s 0 ansas..r 19ures com- conc s'n' Id t '" I Tt'
, '.

have a surplus of stook. In many In- piled for June. 1911"12-13 show tl\at the' �s lynS so ,0 enurc les.. 11· IS consideratinn._ A na.tion or country IS

stances a long haul can be avoIded. I have
. 't thO

.

. th b' t' th h' _

doubtful whether any human. b�mg ever rich 01' poor in pronortion to the weI"

���;\o3��H���� ��fs�forf a��'''''g!�� ab��� I epor IS year IS e es m e IS ate _a good, square .£,mea'-hls money's fare of its children
\

250 extra good calves, the most of them tory of the state, regardless of the 8hort worth-at any church dinner or supper,
.

- M Ii L w· r

very early. WlIl

�H
er sell In lots to suit Wheat crop in western Kansas and a in a state fair or out of it. Tn tllis one

r rs. omer._. Illams.

and carry back. a reasonable amount or 1 t d t db' d
contract tor wlnt ring near where cattle gener:'l en elley owar �smess e- regard most church organizations seem Man is a born animal. Remember

.

are now Joc.ated which Is just below Okla- pressIOn (llIe to a dry season JD the s.tate. to. forge.t the Christia.n. spirit an<l.plun!!e j;h.at wllen he -get.s to' growling some',

·horna lln'e_ On main line of Rock Island JI 7 I!llI I 083 t t d tIl
� .

rallroad. W. W. GREEN.
. Ille ,

. " s a e an na lona WI dly mto the busmess of payHlg off, tImes nt the brea:kfast table, and mnke

Olathe, Kan.
banks showed-. deposits of $171,019;530.31, the church debt at the exp,ense of the allowance.

.

..Still Little Feed Herea
Also" � Few Patriots..-With Bacj_Tempers

r
�
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THE ;-FARMERS, ,M,AIL

Dry·W���her�or-nato�ecords I,ft!!!�!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!,!.,�!!!!!!!�������=-
The Cap,per,'Girls .Will .SHow Some', �

i
. :

\ -r,

October 4,
/

ing but hot, dry" and 'sometimes w;indy
days, one after another, until the sec

ond, week of September." - 'I'he--picture
shows- what one picking of her patch
yielded. '.

Friday, October 10,.,Is Last Day.
'l;he competition will end Friday, Qil

tober .10; at sundown, unless -Jaek Frost
ends it soonerwtth a vine-killlngTreeze,
At that time it will be permissible to
gather 'and weigh all the tomatoes,
green or ripe, 'remaining on the v.ines:_"'
As soon as possible, affer October 10

every. girl 'in tile club is to make a. re
port of the season's work, These reo

ports are to .be mailed to
...
the S.ecretaq

of the. Capper Girls' Tomato Club, To
peka, Kan.,

.

and .will determine who are
to receive the prizes.
A prize of $25 in gold is to go to ·the

girl who produces the -most tomatoea in
her patch from planting time up to and
inclusive of October 10. The girl with
the next. highest yield gets $'15. There is
a' third prize' of $10. "The winning re

ports will. be carefully v.erified.
.

What the Girls Will Report. ",
The. girls win be asked to give -the

following informatlon in their. report�:-r ,_
I-Name. age, postoffice add·ress,
2-Slze of plat. (How many feet long,

how many feet :wIde,) What kind of soil.
3-Date of plow.lng; depth of plowing.

'How cultivated. Kind of manure or rertu-
Izer used.

'

4-Klnd or -vartetv of seed Or plants used.

Ptattrean��l:�ft':,�n!�s .Po�:' �IS:�!�:P�����:�
rows and between plants In the rows. It
possible give number of plants In' the patch.
5-Glve date' of first picking and weight

of. yield; also date and weight of subse
quent pickings, Give total weight of the
/ enttre crop at the end of the .aeason.
.

6-Tell how CMP was disposed of, How

Ethd Miller of Quenemo, Kan., and one much was canned. or otherwise used at
.'

'

home, It arty par t: of the crop was sold,
Ilicking fi'om her tomato patch� teU how much and for what price, and

whether sold canned or as fresh fruit. Give
total amoun t of sales for the season.
7-Dld you' exhtbtt any of your tomatoes

�V�in ���:: ��Irf?our hundred words give
an account, of some things you Jea'1'ned
about growing tomatoes; the detects. good.
potnts and average size of the variety you
grew; your experience with any Insects 01"

dlseaaes which attacked your crop. and any
other facts of Interest to the club, AlsO
tell us what kind of a contest you would
suggest .for, next year,

C. Bentnup of Keamy county. has.
ll!Qde DloneY.' by following the' advice .qf
�tJ1(t- Kansas Agdcultural college this

I
. real' and: poisoning grassl!"oppero: Mr .. :
�'entimp ,ha1l saved the stand on f\ljgh�een
acres of spring .sown· alfalfa. <rile cost
'of -the' poison used has' not been

-.
as

great _ as 'the cost of the alfalfa seed
. s�wn.'" Besides this Mr. Bentrup ,has
Jlaved a, crop 0t. hay on a good sized .

field and .has se�'ta1 'acres that have s'ct
.

a crop' of' seed that is likely to make
.three bushels to the acre. The hoppers
"'ould have ,got i-t all had 'it not been

. for the hopperdozer and the poinsOlled
------_....;.....;. -J- bran.

How many pounds. of t!)matoes can

be grown in Kansas in a.' patch �a feet
square during a dry year, such, as this
one has been Y

,

.

This Interestlngtqueatlon will be an

swered in a few' weeks by 535- Kansas

girls, between the ages of 10 and 18

yea,rs, who are members of the Capper
Girls' Tomato club, ,a sort' of sister or

gani?!ttion t� the Capper. boy ,!orE- and
swine clubs. _

"

'I'his> is the tomato clubs' fir-st sea

son, and, as the tomato is not7faml;lU_s for
its drouth-resisting qualities, there' is
a gDod deal more interest in

.

learning
what the girls were a�le. to' aCjlolJlplish

th is year under difficulties than there
would be had ,the season been normal.
One M�Pherson county 'girl h�d ob
ta ined 257% pounds of tomatoes from
her patch, by 'the middle of September.
Nearly half of her crop was picked from
the vines during the hot month of Au·
gusl , .

",\fy tomatoes did just fine consider
ing the long, hot, drouthy Bummer,"
writes Ethel l\HlleL of Quenemo, Iran.
"We had no rain fOr 60 days, just ilOth·

Why It Pays YOII to
Buy Advertised Goods

If you .buy goods that are not
advertised and labeled, you are

speeula.ting-e-you are taking a

chance on getting quality, with
thc chances nine to one against
you. You don't know what you
are buying, because no one, not
even the manufacturer, has told
yOll,

.

No manufacturer 'who adver
tises can afford to put out a poor'
product. He has put up a' guar
anty bond in the form of his ad··
\Tertising expenditure, which will
be forfeit if his goods fall short
ill quality.

.

.

Advertisin'g pays him because
it gets you started buying his
goods. But he must depend on

quality to hold your 'trade. The
label on the article will make you
sure of getting the same thing
again if it is good. It will make
you sure o� not. getting it if it is
no good. His' profit on a single
sale is not enough to make his
advertising pay.' He must keep
your patronage or he loses 8;)1 he
has invested.

.

'But the maker of unlabeled, un
advertised goods' has no such risk.
He must m�ke his,profit on few�r

'

sales. So It must' be greater on
each

.
article. .He, must make a .

pretense of cheapness.' So his"
profit must be, madli up' by using:
cheap materials and sw..eat 'shop
labor. .

.

It is to his 'advantage to ,put noIn bel on his goads. . Infer�ol'it1'
ever loves darkness more'" 'than
light. He' makes his money. from
dealers, Who are more anxious for«-
11._ big profiti.on each sale ·than.to
11I1i1� a come-aga!n ,pl;Li;ronage on'
ql1ahty, and from: consumers .who
do. not tmderst).nd. ' •

Swine Inspection a Farce

'Why cannot our state veterinarian be
our state llvestoek sanitary eommis
sioner also, and avoid duplication of
work and expense?
The highest authority oil such mat

ters in the state has informed us ,tha.t
no. one can be sure a hog has cholera
without a postmortem. At a recent
state fair our state livestock sanitary
eommisaioner, Sam Graybill, issued,
health certificates for the swine to all
the swine exhlbitors and never looked
at the ·hogs. He had them all filled out
in advance and we exhibitors walked up
and took them. We-complained to Gray
bill about having, to have _our

� hogs
'looked at by a local veterinarian before
the express company would accept them.
The .examinat.ion is. only a form with a

50·cent fee for each hog-attached, Gray·
bill said we should see that our local"
veterinarian took the "temperature: of
the hog and was thorough in his exami
nation. We told him a hog's tempera.
ture would vary on account of heat or'
excitement and tlie hog s�ill be well.
Grnybill himself did the opposite he told
us to have our local veterinarian do.
One of··the best veterinarians in Kansas
once told' me _that a health certificate
for a hog was' a joke. These hog exam-

inations as now carried on are a farce." '

The one exception is the government's
examination at the packing houses,
which_is all right. N. N. S.
Cowley County, Kansa!'.·

Poisoning Oras_shoppers

- Do You KIiow that
ne ladieS' Home Journal
WiB 'Educate Your Wd

•

.: r or
- '

And 'Nol'Cost.You a-,Penny?- .

,. .

No matter atwhat college: if a boy
at Yale orHarvard, at Princeton or

-

Wisconsin; if a 'girl atWellesley or
Vassar, 'at. .Smith or Ann Arbor;

'",

_.

anywhere, at any school
-

or- col-
lege - the finest in the lando

Over a thousand .girls and boys
have already been educated . by
The Ladies' -:HOme Journal. Yet only
very few people, comparatively,
know of. this remarkable record.

Every prominent college and musi-.
cal conservatory has had its Ladies'
Home Journalpupils, sent there by
themagazine,withall expenses paid.
It 'is part,of ,the

.

personal service
back of The Ladies' Home Journal

. that . has taken 20 years to_build up
and has made the magazine an in
stitution in American life: not a

mere thing 'Of print and paper, but
a personal, living help in the lives
of tens 'Of thousands of families.

.:

-

What it has been ana is. to these
thousands it can be to 'you and your'
child, sen or daughter,
If you are interested in knowing how all
theseyoung people have receivededucation,
without one .cent of expense to themselves,
send a postal-card of inquiry.

� .

EDUCATIONAL DIVISION
THE CURTIS'PUBUSHING COMPANY

_,INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
PHlLAD�PHIA. PENNSYLVANIA

"
'

-r
.1



TijE

�t'IFar�"l. .News
,Items Fr,om the dra!�:..1:.o.p t1.;�T EIave

O'Verlob�ef
the -board of county commissioners, and'
the owner' the official appraisers.
About fifty horses that have been ex

posed will be given the test. Any ani
mal that is' thus 'shown to, have the

glanders will be condemned, appraised
and killed. Strict quarantdne regula
ti6iis are to be enforced,' and these tests'

are to be kept up until the disease is

thoroughly stamped out.

80 Acres P4�s $4�970.
For the past two months the dailies

of Kansas have been telling of banner

farms in different localities _ the big
dhidends they have paid tli� owners

�his seasoa, but the best of them are

--hardly up to the mark set by the Spring
creek bottom 80 northeast of Smith Cen

ter, owned by, A. M. Rinehart" T.hi�
land is practically all sown to alfalfa.

Mr. Rinehart has pastured 180 Ji)uroc

hOg� on the land, this season and besides Alfalfa Pays at CiDialrOD.

has reaped ot11er' dividends as ,follows: J. H. Egbert has 80 acres of alfalfa

One hundred and fifty tons of first and near C!maIl.:on, under -the Eureka h:riga."
second cuttings of ,alfalfa which he sold tion "canal from which he, bas cut, 300

at $12 a ton, or. $1,800; 475 bushels tons of hay this year, shipping it to

choice alfalfa seed sold -at $6 a bushel" eastern and central Kansas. He is now

or,"$2,850; 40 tons threshed alfalfa hay getting $16 a ton for ,it, having sold a

at $8 a ton, or $320. Total cash reo large shipment at St. JohD"'at that fig.
eeipts, $4,970. ure. He will cut his fourth crop in' a

few days and if the frost ,j).oes not come
,

Harvey County Is Prospetous. too early he w!ll cut a fifth crop this

,

'

. year. He cut five crops from a part of •

, :At a large' public sale. held. near New· his' !llfaUa :t1ield last year. ,

ton but, one not� was given I.n payment Egbert did not get more than $11 or

fer purcha,s�s. �vestock an!l implements $12 a ton for the first cut'ting, but will
sold well, and I!I every case.but one of get mor� than $4,000 from his ,80-acre
-the farmers. Insisted (),� pa);mg cash. -pateh thiS year, unless he cuts a fifth

,

In one neighborhood III ,Harvey eoUD,ty' crop w,liich wilI increase. his return.
250 head of, cattle have been bought, and

' .'
_

brought in, to be fed this winter.: The 'Cattle for Western ¥ansas.
farmers' report plenty of feed, and 'aay Train loads of cattle and sheep are

t�e.y expect to .use the oats straw and being shlppedfnto southwestern Kansas: ,

finish �ut on slla�e. From all reports for feeding and 'pasturage.
there ,,:111 b� scarcity of !eed.on but few This section of Kansas, ordinarily re:,
farms III �hls county thiS winter, garded as somewhat dry, is affording

the "best pasturage in the state now,
Glanders at Mulvane. and cattle are beini shipped in fl:'om

A large number of horses in the vi- eastern Kansae and' sheep from New

cinity of �ulvane ..are afflicted .with Mexico and the Panhandle country.
glanders. A. R. Eddington of southern Gray
!Dr. A. A. Shelter of Eldorado, has reo county, reports that an abundance of

ceived a report of the blood test made stock feed has been liaised in that see

'at the laboratory department of the tion. Fifteen' carloads of 'cattle were

�ansas Agricultural college, and that' shillped in one day for feeding near

.est proved positively that the horses Montezuma.

have the dread disease.
'

.-----

, 'Doctor Shelter, who is now a deputy Shorthorn Book Is Ready.
,of t'lie state livestock sanitar"y eommis- Volume 80 of the "American Shorthorn-

sion, condemned t�e 25 horses on which 'H�d Book" :has just come from the

the blood �ests were !Dade, and they, press. It 'contains 20,000 pedigrees,
were appraised and klll�d. The law 8,000 of which are bulls numbered from

makes Doctor Shelter, Ohairman Zook of' 359001, to 3'67000, and 12,000 cows num-

bered from 115001 to 127000. This vol·

DIDN'T KNOW ume is now ready for distributjon, the
price to non-members being $2 at .the

That Coffe'e Was 'Causing Her Trouble. office Qf the ai!sqciation, ,or $2.30 pre-
paid. Volume 81 has been sent·to the

printer, and will contain 20,000 pedi
grees. Volumes may' be obtained from

R. G. Groves, Union StocK Yards, Cbj ..
eago, Ill.

So common is the use of .c·offee as a

beverage, many do not know' that it is
the cause of many obscure ails which
are often' attributed to other things.
The easiest way to find out for one-

self is to quit the coffee for a while, at ,Breeding Cattle Are Helel.
least, and note results. A Virginia lady yo

found out in this way, and also learned Colo�l John R: Cook; a Morton county
,�of a new beverage that is wholesome as ranchman says the pasturage is good
'well as pleasant to drink. She writes: there. One shipment of 1,500 head of

"I am 401'ears old and all my life, up' cattle from the Texas Panhandle has

'to a year and a half ago, I had been a come into Morton county.
eoffee drinker. Greeley county stockmen are holding

"Dyspepsie, severe' headaches and heart on to their young cattle, and. antici-
, weakness' made me feel sometimes as parting a good demand for them later on.

though I was about to die. After drink. "It will pay us to carryover all 'the

ing a' cup or two of hot coffee, my stock we can," said Joe Kutler of

heart would go like a clock without a Greeley county. "We are culling out

pendulum. At other times it would ale only the aged steers and old stock, and,

most stop and I was so nervous I did holding on to the breeding cattle and

not like to he alone. young stuff."
'

,

','

"If I took a walk for exercise, as-,soon
as 1 was out "of sight of the house I'd

feel as if I was sinking and this would The first annual Farmers'<Union pic'
fri'ghten 'me te�bly. 'My limbi! would nic at Belleville proved to be a decided

uttel'ly refuse to support me, and the success, farmers amI their families be·

pity of it all was, I did not know that ing in attendance' from all parts of the

. coffee was camsing the trouble. county. IJ; had been planned to hold a

.:.. "Reading in the papers that many basket dinner in the court house park, ,

persons were relieved of ,such ailments but o�vi!1g to the cold, high wind,- the

by leaving off coffee and drinking Pos' dinner and program took place inside the

tum, I got my husband to bring home a"court house. State Secretary Turner of

pac�age. We m.ade it' acc.ordinp to di- Fo�moso and W. C. Lansdon of Salina,

rectlOns and 1 hked the first cup. Its dehvered addresses and the CourUaad

rich, snappy flavor was ,delicious. band furnished music. '

"I have been using Postum agout
eighteen months and to my great joy,
uigestion is good, my nerves and heart

nFe all righ,t, in fact, I.am a well woman

enee more, thanKS to Postum."
Name 'given by Postum Co.; BaUle,

Creek, Micb. Write for copy of the little

book, "The Road to Wellville."
Postum comes in tw:o forms:

Regular Postum-must be weI! boiled�
,

For a ,Bureau of Markets.

Instant Postum. is a solul_>le -po�,!ier." A. resolution calling on the" United

:A tea,spoonful dissolves qUIckly In a States ,to establish a bureau of mar.

cup of ,hot water and, with cream and kets and a system of farm credits waa

gugar, makes a delicious beverage �n· ,presented to the Farmers' National con-

stantly.
.

Grocers sell both kinlls. greas at Plano, Ill., by J. H. Patton of
, "There's 'u reason" for Postum. Seuth, Ca.rolina.

-
•

Farmers Hold a Picnic.

Breeders Keep in Touch.

The members of �the F�yette county,
"

Iowa, 'Holstein-Friesian Breeders' a8SO',

ciation keep in touch with orie another

through ,It monthly bulletin issued by
the secretary, Hal'rie 'W. Gleim, AIling·
�on, Ia.

".

(SUfPclsiiJig Its own·
'"4

AI
• R d , .'

.

mazing· ecor I., ':,
. \. -

'I' i-- •

The unqgestioned supremacy of e�se products lias ,

again been demonstrated �t ,W\nnipeg, where Case

Machinery captured everythinIt in: sigh�.
This is the kind of machinery you w�Qt, th� kind

, of machinery that does the most work at the least, ;'1'h� Standard

cost, the machinery that stands un�hallenged and ;i�f�D·C�I::!'
unequaled for every farm test.

,

'-,WorldOVer -

S�ely now 'no up-to-date farmer is going to' be satisfi!3d with'

! anything that fails to dowhatCasewill de., In farm power Case
,

,

, preducts stand �upreme.
'"

'

� "'Steam
Case4Von 3 'Gold Medals
In'thls class for no h.p., '

80 h.p. and 10 h.'p.'-T,he"
110 - h. p. has' won thiS
medal four,�lmes,sw�ping
everything each time en

t!'l'8d,. The 80 is a three
time winner at Winnipeg.

" '

,

,Plows
The Case &0 hop., TheCase40GasandOil Won both Gold Me(lalli' ,

In winning its' Gold Tractor won both Gold . and 9weePstak�oD:oJS
Medal sCQred 79.15 Medals forGasoline and ,inlargeaD'asma'il,cl�.'
points on deSign and' Oil classes. 42% more

construction out �f a 'gaSOline and 32% more

poss1ble 100. A cOb-·
k

'

.

d
Vinclng testimonial to ,erosene were requ.lre
those qualities which I>y nearest compet.!_tor.
have always charac- Case 25wonG.oldMedal.
terized 'Case Machin· scoring36%morepoints
ery. than its rival. '

- .

J. L CASE.THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Inc.
I 633 State Street, Racine. Wie�ODeiD (182) ,

,.�.. "1'\
j �.�

,
Our newautomaqcLift'

demonstrate d that the
one-man outfit is, at.1ast
acertiinty. 'Maywe send
you,our catalogs?

r"'\7"'I�II��''''''''��IIIIII''''''''''-'�I''lShouldHail, Frost, Drouth or Bugs I
.

I
- Destroy One-IFourth of Your �!:op'-I
You' Would Consider It a Direct Loss. I

, if IOU are Dot using a I
MONITOR I
,_DOUBLE DISC I

. !?!!�!:..rth Iess ""'" .......... th•• you ....Id.>ad 70' used ;c' I
The Monitor 18 the only Drill that drope all of the seed in front of the bearing II
at the 'bottom of a clean, wide furrow in two row.. at aD even depth and'covers, I;
it with a uniform amount of moist earth. �, I

Every"seed growa-absolutely no 'taste. Iii]!
It requires one-fifth less leed than other drills and increase. the yield from II

three to seven bushels per a!;re., _ I
'

The IJONITOR DRILL'is one.thlrd lighter draft than any other of equal' I
size and will work very satisfactorily where any other drill will work-and under II
many con4itioDl wh,ere no other drill can woJ'k. ,/

"

. I
�" In sections where'it is desired to leave the seed I

.

bed ridged between the rows of grain to prevent tile I
soil from drifting.!!J1d tc? pack the loose soil around

It�� seed, we furnllh welg!tt ,!lOverers at a small ad- 'Idltlonal cost.-','- _'.

The ridges serve as trenches to hold the snow

and rain aod,are es.neciallx useful where the tainfall.
'

�
is light.

_T' " <
_=

.'
'We �aDufacture,Drills 'of ",ery style to meet I

any conditions in,the United States.
"

S
Remember our Double Disc, Single Disc ,Shoe. S

and H�_"FwTOW O�imers all, intercqange on the' �
, same frame. -

' I
, �'See your Flying Dutchman Dealer about I,_ ,MONITOR DRILLS. �
Our lulle Monitor DrAt._ ,Booklet will laterest JlOO. IIt·. 'F;ree� Write todo)'. �
M-OL'INE�PLOW CO;_

Dept.1G '" ;.

'
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E
VERY apple grower liYKansas should, get into

tb,� ,storage bualness for hhDself. TIley !cno�thll;t from two to three dollars, or more, IS

added to the price between their orchards and
the consumers' tables, and they know that they, the
producers, do not get .the money. ,......'.' .

Obviously storage is one" of the fir-st requisites i,I'
the �rchardist· is �o' have, his '�p'plel ��e!!ody when -the

price is right. AIs()' obviously the �ext prime thing
to desire is proper marketing. ,In·thjs lIi�t�cle I.,shall
�ake up only the f,irst eubjeet, A' _ '."

.

A good storage room should' enable grower�. 'to
supply a Ioeal market for a large part of ;the apple �

season. Many small towns in orchard districts are

poorly supplied" with '!!opples' during the wi,pt'er be
cause growers depend on commercial storag� .houses,
which are built only at the large cities. The "cost
of handling and shipping' to, and from storage m!LY
be saved in many eases by providing storage rooms

that are clean lind weU ventilated, and:,in which- the
temperature may be controlled. In seasons of heavy
crops there is often a glutted market in the faU,and
a good demand a few weeks later.

-

Thi's demand the
local growers can supply. I,I "

The first re�llisite for aueeessful storage is clean,
sound fruit, picked before -it begins to soften, care

fully handled and placed In storage with as little de·
lay as possible. A grower should take every advan-

.

tage of cool nights to g�t the temperature' of 'his -

Ftorage room as low as possible, closing all openings
when the temperature outside is higher and opening
when tlH�\ outside temperature is lower than' it is in
side. Fruit picked on a· hot .day may well stand in
the shade until next morning, when i� will usually
be much cooler.

In selecting the site for a 'storage cave at the' Kan
sus Agricultural college, a year .ago, an effort was

made to prov.rla for good ventilation and a constant

temperature. _<\, northeast slope having a fall of
about two feet in ten was available, and offered an

Hell-antage both' in constructlon and,in temperature,
Excllvation sho,,;ed a ledge of rock ,at such a depth
that it would furnish a' solid foundatIOn, aind it was

med for this p],I-rpose, a ';:ather thin coating of '(lon·
rrete being i:un over it, to form a smooth floor and
to exctude moisture. Since the completion of the
ra I'e, it seems the rock ledge upon which the cave

'wns constructed offers a disadvantage, as the laCK of
SlIusoil drainage caus'es wet ,soil: in contact with the
rnve walls, and under these conditions enough mois'
tnre passes through the concrete to cause the forma·
tion of drops of water on the intedor 6f the walls.
Good ventilaHon, especially for II; short period fol·

lowin{ the l!!ltCing of 'fl'l!it in the stor.age'room, is
one of the 'most important factors governing ,its
keeping. With this in �l;nd; a system �f ventHation
was planned which woultl aUow for amplfl cJ:iange of
air when it was m9!;t need.ed.' _--

An I eight-inch tile was placed under the floor 'li
the cave, and laid as for' ordinar,. drainag�, openi�g
50 fee� from the storage. room. 'This, exterior 0li'�en.
ing' was covered _with a he_avy. wire screen' j;O :pre·
vent small animals from entering:', The'

.

til� ....was'
,p!t\ced two ·feei undel'gro!lnd' and-had sufficient s�ope
to serve as a dra·in fllom tIle cave and as a verttila7
tOI', Under the cave floor" the 8�incli tile" was con'·,
nected with two 4,illCb CI:O:; - Wes. I1� ��!lns"of el:
hows, these 4·inch tire;; .were b;'ought, to· the surface
of t�le cave floor,. 'maki,ng' four op,enings '7% feet
from the ends of the cave and 2 feet from the side
walls.

.

'.
II ill I.

In order to complete' the ventilation three lO·inch
tiles. were imJ)edded, flange down, in the ·roof. Oov
ers were provided for these tiles by nailing boards
together "A'" sJiaped, and leaving the ends open. In"
th�s way, 'water was excluded, but t�e' passage of

.

ail' was not ma'terially 'lessened. 9ne tijle. was ,placedin the .�enter of the roof, and the others 3 feet from
either, end, '�ll being located in JL line di'1ding the
rwiath into equal parts. Dy this arrangement, the
upper ventilators were:plaeed in. position to draw
tile air entering.' below, . tllrougli the entire area of'
the storage room. A�goOd draft was obtained at· al�
tilnes; it starting immediately on 'the. closing of the
-eave door, and being esp-ecildly' strong' wIlen the

te.m�el'ature ouf the cave was' 'al:!OV,e _that of, �hl!' ��/>;:
eutside, ''"I, -.. ' " "'Y' '

....

The cave Is 24 feet long, 12=-feet-"'6 inches wide and
7 feet high.- The side walls were 8 inches thick.
They are of -eonerete, made of one part. cement, 'tlltee
parts And aod five parts of crushed stoner �he in·
side of these lValls 'received a finish coat ¥S·inCD

_ thic� of'one part cement and one' part screened sand,'
which was teoweled smooth �i�h a steel troweL
The sla_b forming. the top of the cave was 'made

, 8lf:� jnches thick. It is of 'c\lncrete; made of
'

one part'
cement, two parts sand and four parts of ,,crushed
sfone," reinforced with 'Xl·inch square twist bars,
spaced 4112 inches on ,the center and imbedded three
fourths of. an i�ch above th� bottom of the �l'o:b.

An AP1,lc CIIV� \Vitlt Ventilatorll.

The floor wasl made 3% inches thick, 'as follows:
The base is 3 inches thick und is made 'Of ,one part
cement to, four parts of, slmd. The top 'coat�is %.
inch. ,thick 'and is made ,of ,one.part of cement and'
one part of screened sand. It was troweled smooth
with a ste�r trowel.
The top contai·ns thl'ee tile ventilators an'd the bot·

)tom has four ventilators. The front cqntains a door '

'''4 by 6 feet. This door was made in two, sections:
having a dead air space of 4 inches between them.
E�ch section' wq_s made of two thicknesses Of floor·
i.ng nailed together �at an obUque angle, after the
manner of, an 'ice, house door.

This' cave was constructed 'by contract and cost
" cqmptete"not incl1,ld�ng th'e eXcavation, $300. Wh.�rel.

.,.8�;d 'a�d ,stOiI� are. easi'!y ua'ilablel the ..�ost should
1)e !!Iuch, less. >-

,

It apl!ea�s. from -the experiments with this cave

that fruit can.,.'iie kept. successfully from the time o� ,

g.lutted mar-kets' in the fall until a more .favorable '0..::

selling. time, in a well constructed cave. Vnder fa�
yorable conditions and by careful regulation it seems

. �oss.i1;ile' to' carry a' good grade of hand·picked -iPples ,

until ,the? first of March or later without ser10us
. >19ss. If the storage cave is near the house, s'o that; ,

it may r-eceive constant attention, a storage temper·

7 IIIIIIIB? 17 6' 1118111
/

I
ature of '35 de_grees or lower can be obtained by, the

_
first 01 December, and frequently much earlier: To

,

get this temperature' the 'eave door,Diust be opened
'-every night' the ,te�perature dropa-Iow, and closed
again early in the morning.

,

'

I Several' cold n�hts are required before a 'Q�nstan'
low �einperat1!l'e can, �e obtained, as the C(Lve walls,
being considerably above the temperature of the air
admittea, will !l&�se a gradual incliilatio'_ to return
to the, original temper",ture, Constant care�u) ,at·
tentioli should be given the cave hi' order to Dave, it
about 40 degrees w·hen tUb fmit is ready .for storing,
and ,to lower the te:Qlperatur,� to 32 degr�� or'slight·
11, lower 1':i�hin1!tlle' foUovllng, ,t�$'r� thr ,; '" .:,_"
If thil �ve js ..weU· bank�, i.tj;le"'trouble, will', he' ._. :' \""
j er.ieriCed �n retl'inin�.f8. 'low-temi��ure,1iftQr, 'it"

.

obtained. �""-
". :

Fruit kept in a 'cave usually' remains more ':firm
than when stored in- a dry .plsee, too mucIi 1D0ietur.e
however, is to be avoided'. By 6'Onstructing' the
walls. in /such a manner that they will contai� a..
dead. air space of 2 iu'ches or more; might eliminate'
this trolible•. Good (;lrain�ge around' the caVe is of
great importance, both for the surface and' subsQib
The surface waste can be run. off by means of shal.
low ditches on either side of the cave. �,,�,

. .

.

The advantage of thi!l-storage cave over those or

dinarily in use is largely in the method of v�ntiIa.
tion" ,:Such a; cave could' be used not only for apples
but for Irish potatoes and tegetli&les as well; .Po
tatoe� stored w�th the apples in these experiments
kept well. '"I

FRUITMEN'S FALL MEETINGS.

The three remaining monthly meetings of the Mis
SOU]li valley Horticultural society in this

'

yeaI.t, wilt,
be ,held at the Qoates House, Kansas City, October
18, November 15 and December 20, respectiv.ely.
Each meetin� will begin at 1: 30 p. m., but a luneh-.
eon at 12: 30 is on the program for the first meet
ing on October 18. George W. Holsinger of Rose
dale, Kan., is secretary of the society. The progr�m,

for each meeting' follows: "

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.
-

,

"Oompkratlve P'Osltion ot Kansas as a Fruit
..orowin-g State,""Edwln Taylor, Edwal'dsville, Kan.
"Autumn -Bea�ties," Mrs. Frank Holsinger, Rose.

�ale, Kan.
..,

"Paper," Miss Inez Wayman. ,Princeton, Mo.
,

"Bulbs"-Discuslloion.
.

SATUIl.D_o\.Y, NOVE;MBER l�.

"Soll ,Cultul'e," Dan Lowmiller, Parkvllle, Mo:'
"The Peony," M. E. Chandler, Argentine. Kan.

.
,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20.

"Our Society," 'Presldent L. A� Goodman. Kal!sal!
City, 'Mo.

,,_
-'"

,"Review of the Year," . Sellfetary Geo. W. 'HoI·
Blriger. ,_,

, ,'_ •

":Flna,nces," Tl'easurer Dan Ldwmiller. ....

"Past-Presi!nt"'::"Fu'ture," general, dlsc\lsslon.

AN ODORLESS ONION NOW.

'-The latest achievement in horticultural hybridiz·
hi.g is the odorlells onion. W. N. Miller of ,S,t. Claire·
ville', 0hio, has successfully crossed the .Bermud� 'and
G'Olden Yellow onions, the cross having the. mildness
alid flavor of the Bermu'da, and the hardiness 'Of the'

, \
Golden

�
Yellow. rhe remarkll;ble feature about th�',

new 'vegetable is' the eritire II;bseRce of the strong
odor common to onions. But the sea-rch for an' odor-'

, .'

le.ss automobile still contipuee.
\ .



,
.

llimused interest lilt the- struggle, still cbildren, one ot;' tlie--boy!!'said, "'.llile gilrls

going on in other 'states. 'Fhe last Issue all plays 'it, and W-e- got to-and I think
of the Woman's Journal, which is the it's nice." "And we're -going to keep on

.

national organ of the suffragist move- ,'vith it," added the girls with determi-

ment, tells the following: nation.•

Two anti-suffragist mothers living in

Ftatbush, N. Y., recently heard shouts 'To iron openings where there.are but.

-of "votes for women" outside thwr win- tans lay. several. thicknesses of folded

dows. To their amazement they saw an sheets on the ironing board. Place .the

impressive parade composed of their opening of ,the garment on the .sheet
Almost daily for the last two months wonderfully. The best of it was tha.t five children.

"

with the buttons downward go-they will'

I have had a glimpse of an actress. who there waS: no nagging' nor cross words. In the lead was a four-year-old .'boy sink, 'into the sheet, then iron on. the

is undeniably youthful in appearance, It was all good fun, and my: four youn__g· with a yellow paper sash .8CI:09S· his. wrong side. It can be done smoothly

good Iooking, and popular. Wi'th her sters can now go anywhere and. eat any- breast and carrying a banner made of and without trouble. Hooks and eyes

there is always her husband, and usual- thlng, and mother has the proud con- wrapping paper on which 'was '.jnscrib�d. may be treated' the same way.-Agnes

ly a tall, good looking man of probably sciousness that they will always appear "Votes. fer Wimin." . After -him came Suttill, Hunnewell, Kan. .

23 years. Last night I was absolutely to good advantage, a five-year-old boy beating two sticks

shocked to learn that this tall young GJlace Margaret Beams. together and yelling, "V'ote!\ fer Wimin,"

man is her son. No kind of work is more veryIoudly. A·fter him were the three

fatig),iing than that this actress has '''Votes fer WimiD."
.

girls singing _impromptu equal rights
chosen; but a youthful appearance is, Now that women have the right to phrases to the tune of the Marsem8ii�e.

absolutely necessary in her work, and vote in Kansas they can look with When the mothers questioned their

��:';;·�:::;::=:�':":.�::'FAMOUS 'ACTRESS LOSES 10 L8S. OF FAT
.Shawnee county has a woman probate

.

judge who is doing things, That is, she
is' performing the duties . of probate

judge while the judge elected by die peo-.

pl .haa peen taking a vacation. This is

work that until equal suffrage was

granted
.

last 'fall could only have been

performed 'by a man. During the' three' 1U'I.'Ul m&'I'U&'IlJIII, -I'RTrC ELE'G••1'r OF nG1'lD1:' AMQ' STARnlNCl RESlJlTS'.AI"ICri.,·y-"·
weeks; besides 'peI'fOl:millg 18 marriye l�.:,n. aa,lU'-:.l''' "U" W L3�. lUI"':'

,

lJlU:! &. 'l1U IlL

eeremonies- &'s judge prO' tem, 'she ad-
.

, _

juclgld: £0;111' persons insane, pseaided -

. B""'h � C' R d'
.

11'6 _D .J_

O'yer' 12 jilvenile court' cases, sent one If You Are Fat andWant to e. 1.'1 in, I. ou an e uce as J.t'l.any rDu_nUJ as

tPrl to the inrlu.stl'ial .s�hool-at ·.Beloit,
-

You Desire By This A.,·tonishing New Method
lSSUed. '59 . marl'18.ge licenses, probated
Dine !F.il,ls, opened. eleven lind elOi!i!d five . As Texas Guinan had to perform at the

.
.

dge' th t:_ 1 matinee it seemed the easiest th,ing in. the

, '". ��Ja��c;kIas"-JU ,:'W. e� r� lVorld to arrange an interview without

.!, ''('i'' �,�r o!le d'eJu�q,uent .]lar�nt. .; -

;." ... _ oonsultlnt;..l!_et: 'FJle .Igl.lan-t stage door-

'" \.' ,�: � J

_

.'
+' � ,

• :'.". • �,; ,�eElper was 'easlly.",p'!tssed. The dresalng-

'; ":10; '!'Die.'� i!ftutJre:, J!lOm:e. '.' ': . .coom' was' hosp tably turned open, by'" a

"'-O;,;..�..;..,:......
.

. ....
.

- maid. and' then-well, Miss Guinan. that

..As -I sa rOCKing my bally today I Is what Is left cir' her, appeared.
"

thought of the wonderful things I· ':'SO you have come to tearnc tne story
- should" like to do but could' not do 'be- of �y weight reduction. ,hi'Ie yeu 1:" aRid .

eause I did not have the patience. The Texas In bel' breezy style. with her glorl-
.

. . ous countenance beaming In sml1es at her

ba'by. went to sleep while I was� ·rockl1lg supreme gl'adness, realizing how s.pprecl-.

her and I thought I would,Jay qer down: atlve the world was In bestowing admlra

I·put her down and she began to cry so tion .and applause UpOD her•. all C;>D account

.
' ".

-
. .

. ':. ,of the new glory of her form which she

I thought, I WIll have patience for thIS traaarormed almost as If by magic wi'th'

--one time and see what I can do." her ow.n marvelous new treatment.

'I sat·, down on the side of the bed-and "While you _ are. not going 'to

be
. h ,-' � r ith get away with my secret." sald

gan .rockmg t e ba ..y so..t y. WI my Texas "It Is true that my seventy
hans:' I intend�d to be patient just for poun� of weight Jleductlon was

five' �nutes, and five long one.� they brought about _with my

were'
- How mv al'JD.s ached by, the time own dellghttul treatment.

. •
. ..-

. but it cost me a pretty

they ,were ·up.. She had stopped. cryIng Bum of money to,rlearn'of

by that time an.d be.gan to play. I It. and I am not giving my.

thought "Well I will try .five minutes secret of how I lost my

"
, ". ,weight free to reporters,

'more. So I kept on rockmg ber. When but I have written a book

another five minutes was up a sleepy telUng all about this won

look had come into her eyes and I drous new treatmen't which

th h "F'
.

t '11 t rescued me from the thrall

oug t, ':;e mmu es more WI Jlll dom Of fat. This book has

her to sleep. . just come off the press and

Although my arms, wer,e tired by the Is offered free to fat boUI'-

t· I h d k d h tl f' t f' dened men and women, as
lIDe . a roc e er Ie l� lve

I early learned In Ilfe that

minutes I kept on for 20 minutes and the only way to know hap-

finally accomplished what I had started pine.". wa. to give It to other..
.

d h' and 'If by letting the world know

out' to do. ·1 did nat 0 anyt lUg mOl'e of' this, harmless. q'1lick metho.d

wonderful than almost any mother does of red,uclng weight I can' do a

every day; but please think of the great good. then I· wHl f.eel that
I N t h t d· t k I have not'lived In vain.

'

mora. 0 mat e,:,. OW e -lOUS a., as
"But won.t you give me an inkUn:g. Ctt

may be, have pabence and you WIll ac its component parts? Just a ,suggestion

complish wonders. Mrs. G. S. Wray. as'to what It Is. or -wlll I have to be con-

R. 1 Sprllce Mo. tent to read your free boolt telllng all

" ' , about It?"

"'I:hat is exactly It." said Texas. "but

I dQn't mind telling you what the treat-

[Prise Letter.] ment Is not. It does nQt consist ('of in·
, ternal drugs or medicine; ,there Is noth·

After a long' illBess in the hospital. I Ing to take Internl11ly. Neither Is there

r.eturned home to 'find that my children's any pink .colored camphor water. or

table:- manners had suffered a complete worthless. harmful stuff to rub on ths

demoralization. They "gobbled," used body. There' Is no sweatrng, no bandages.
no Turkish' baths. The treatment does

,knife, and fork indiscriminately and 811- not consist of a single exercise or physl·

ways awkwardly, regarded their spoons cal cultul'e of any description. There is

I h f t no diet. One may absolutely eat all the
as shove s and. in sort, were per ec

food they desire of any kl.nd. and go' right

little savages. on reducing without deprIVing themselves.

In order ,to remedy t'his quickly I In anyway.,' MISS TEXAS GUINAN

staited a serie'> of company luncheons, "Thel:e are no enemas or flushing of The most fasclnutlDg actre"sln A�erle..

at which I was the hostess and the chil- the colon. no �ar.mful massaging. no

sweating garments to wear. no Im�erg· appearance. My' fat just rolled away.

,Iren the guests. I set the table as_pret- ing your,self In hot baths with the Atter the first· three days I noUced It be

tHy as' possi'ble and made fun� little tub fUled wlthoolae.lt-y 'W.ter or epsom ginning to leave me. My re_ductJon grew

'1 d TI h'ld' I d d .alD.' nor does it include any medical greater and greater. untll flnBllly. I was

pace-car s. Ie c 1 ren p aye up e-
concoctipn- of any .doctor, and it has almost' appalled with delight when I· rea-

lightedly, toak grown-up-names and even nothl� to do wlj;h any �rug store pre.' Ilzed .the stupendous suc�eBs of my ef

washed their hands without a murm:ur. scription to have fllled. There Is no ,for- forts and when I awoke, to the fact that

. t t b I had reduced 70 pounds of my fat with·

'We made a' set of simple rules,: The' mula to carry ou. no 'soaps 0 I'll!. on
auf leaving' a wrinkle, Bind the glory of

d the skin; neither is it a r,el1glous faith

guests who behaved perfectly receive
CUi'e 011 Chrlstlan"Sclence, srunt. It Is not my new flgm:e ,and the grace and--beauty

th
.

f d th thit t t of. my curves gave me the admiration of

ree pieces 0 can y, e gues s yr 0 a vlbratol'Y electr c ma!3sage, rea men.
the world. I enjoyed the �rlumph pf m.y

made only one mistake received one piece mental suggestion-'-np. and I,t' Is not a
Ufe and the success Of my w,hole career

of candy, while allY unfortunate guest belt or mechanical device of any kind. .

when my manager. Mr. Shubert, on ac.

'who committed three breachps of table "I haYe tl'led many such fakes. I tl'lesl count of my' glorious new. flgure.- mad�
. drugs. pills. c8ipsules, ·harmful concoc· me the star of the 'Passing Show.' and.

etiquette received no candy at all. '

, tions to 'rub 'on -the. body.:, I have tried. mind y,ou. this very same manager had

Questions ,Qn' table manners were in s""ea:t1ng and. taking Turkish bat.hs. exer- said I was doomed to obllvlon just a shollt

order at any time, to be answere'd ,by the 'clslng. physical' cultuFe and evel;y1;hlng Ome before when I tipped the- scales at

known to' science without res,ult. 'and 'two hundred and f-our pounds. I was

hostess. . without losing weight. As I was about crushed and bewlldered when he told me
-

I chose dishes for these luncheo'ns to despair 'and give '!lP In disgust all fur. he c.ould not ·glve me a part In the 'Pass

wMch are not 'always easy to eat ele· ther efforts to reduce m·y enormous Ing Show' unless I could reduce' my enor-

weight which was two hundred and fotlr mous weight. and my .heart h.an·gs ,heavy

gantly, and I was very happy to see pounds.' I, by lucky accident. learned of with the memury of the fat days that

how. quickly the children improved in the mos.t simple. 'harmJ'ess. raplil. safest are gone when my fat. ungainly figure

table' manners and other manners as fat redUlllng treatment on earth. I tried made me realize that I was doomed to

well, for our, "company lun"heons" it on 'IDY'self with astonishing results. My despair and failure.,
-..

... friends stood aghast In amazement. mar. . "My success In reducing' my own fat

seemed to help gen,eral courtesy qui,te veling at ·the wondrous change in" my pro,ves that there is no such. word a�

-10 ,THE FARMERS- MAIL AND
. BREEZE· ,

-

Do riot rlnse pink garments in bluing
water if you wish to keep them a clear

pink, but rinse -in clear w.ater to which a

handful of salt has been added.s-Ora

Morgan, Provence, Okla..
-

Texas Guinan, Star 01, tile "PassiDf) Show" Company�\ OHers Her -Own
.

-

.. 'MarvelOus New -Treatment to 'Fat Folks ,.'
, .

The Children's Table Manners.

·talL· I simply would not be reslgned,to
my fate. and although everyone said
'Texas. there Is no, way out of your di
lemma," and told me that no fat reduc
ing spe'clallst could reduce· my wlilght.- I
determined not to give up -in despair.
wl�the result that I -absotutety 'COB

quered my fat. My new, great bOOK on'
obesity, which gives, .full particulars Of
my simple, safe, quick.' harmleas fat re

duclng treatment, .is no,,,, ready aJ:ld �
be sent free to all who wish to reauc.
thefr weight any number of pounds." .....
It Is simply B,stonishing the furor t.h1lI •

new treatment Js causing among the' 'n�
ttmate friends o·f Miss Guinan to w·hom
she' has given it. A letter from tbe
w'orld's,-most famous dancer, La PeU-te
Adelaide. says: "Dear Ml:ss Guinan: Let
me congratulate you upon the' high ex

cellence of your remarkabIe new obesit,.
treatment. which I find i"educes me as

rapidly 8S I desire. Sincerely. Adelaide."
Otber letters of praise and 'gratitud'o are

pouring In to Miss Guinan from all parts
of the. country from those who have re

duced with her successful treatment.
Louise Brunelle. the Qu..

aker -maid. o'ne of
the earth's greatest beauties, states' she,
lost 10 pounds the first week with thla
astonishing new, treatment. It is said
this remarkab1e ueatment Is not unlike
the treatment used by fhe court ladles
and famous actresses of -the Old World.
who have b.een using a slnillal' remedy
throughout Europe, and the remarkable

thing Is that Texas Guinan Is the first to
Introduce It In America. Her free book,
which Is now ready tor distribution,
shpuld be requested by all who desire
quick reduction. It Is written In a fas

cinating style. It explains how. by her

treatment. Texas Guinan. who Is acknowr

edged Amerlca's most successful star,
reduced her own weight seventy pounds.
and conquered the monster FAT.
This glorious llttle woman Is doing her

utmost to benefit fat men and women

who are In need of a perfect home treat
ment. Everything wlll be sent to you ,_
a perfectly plain package 'so that In your
own room. away from all prying eyes.

you may plan to reduce your weight at
once. Miss Guinan wants to help all who
are burdened with superfluous fat. and
thereby make Ufe really worth while.

, Write her' at once, and'" learn the an

guish .
she felt w.hen her glrllsh beauty

started to ,!levelop to' abnormal propor
tions. Read of the tears she wept when
that monster "fat" made her realize that
she must give up 'her profession and fade
Into obUvlon. Learn how she experi
mented. how she tried everything and.
tinally, with patient effort and determi
nation she conquered li'er fat.. Learn ot
these things so you may Improve your'

uwn form and destroy your own fat so, It
wlll not be longer necessary for you to
suffer the jibes and sneers of others. Re-'
member there Is no exercising or physi
cal .culture of any description In lier
treatment. no li'armful massage or wOllth-'

less,polson body'.lotioBB. ,You may .eat·�s
many meals�dall�

..

as you" desire and go
right on rapidly reducing. A most aston

Ishln,g· part of this 'fa� 'redudllg treat
·ment·l. that Jt does not produce wrinkles

or leave the'skln flabby.- A'll who have.
been dleting and starvfhg themselves;
try'lng to 'reduce thell' weight ... and who
h,!v:e, been taking exercises and inte.·nal

ba(hs and who .. have been taking' Intel'na�
and external remed'iea should write for a

copy - of her great FREEr-book entltled."
"RAPID WE1GHT REDUCTION WITH·

OUT EXERCISE;' DIET @R INTERNAL

REMEDIES," so that you may start· to

reduce_your burdensome, fat as rapidly ,as

you desire. Simply .wrl,te a' brle( letter
or a, postoar.d and, ask for her new book.
E�e"'Ythlng. wl)1 be sent absolutely free.

D.o not- send an7"mOae7,;beeause it.<-1:9
•.,.olntely tree. �'<'

-

"
, '.

AddJ'es3 'Jl,EXAS GUINAN, -Sulte·�
Lanco Building, -Lo. . Angeles. Cali-

'ornln. -AdYel'>tlsement.
-
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These patterns may be bad at 1. eeata
each from 'the Fannen Mall .� Bre_e.

For misses and' small w�men the dress
pattern No; 6222.- has many good points•.
One is it can be well made at .. home.
The sizes are 14, 16 and 18 ye_ars.· For
the medium size 4% yards' o�' 3�-inch
goods will be needed.

.,

'CRACKER'S
Get the big packa�. the money:-SQvlng

package, ·the clean package of Sunshine
L-W Sodas. Triple-sea1ed to keep .th�
fresh,' crisp and flaky. Big enough for
thewhole family. Delicious, nourishing,
economica1_...:.everybody likes them•

.

At your grocer's-the big package
costs a quarter.

�O�E-WILESl
Blscvrr C�M�ANY

,

£Jd�..,

The girls' dress, No. 6221, is cut bI.
sizes 4 to 12 years. The medium size
requires 2t,4"yards of 36-inch material
and % yard of 27-inch contras.ting ma-
terial.

. us fOr the sin of dress, It seems to meThe sklrt pattern, No. 6291, may be'--ihat when girls cannot ,obey -:- their.had in sizes .22 to '30 inches waist meas-
mothers' laws on so important. a subnre. For the medium size 2% yards ,of

44.inch material will be needed. ject, the legi8latu� should t,!,ke the mat-
ter in hand. Mrs. L. E. Armour•• ..,"''''.''''.'''••''' ..'''••'''.......,'''....�..

Pleasant Hill, La.'
.

USE THIS COUPON FOB PATTERN
OBDJm8. Starch Beads As Pretty As Rose;

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department,

.

De��P��r'�:":nac��8ed find ..... • eent-.
for which send me the followlnc pat
terns:
Pattern No.......... SI ..

Pattern No.......... SI _. .

Pattern No ......•••• SI : ••• :.:. �

Still Talking About·Dress.
An article in a recent issue of the Mail

and Breeze ..in .regard to�woman's dress
expressed m;}' own sentiments exactly.
There is still nnother sinful side to thi!l
question-that of health. Wh,!!Il we

present-day mothers were young we

t�ied to preserve our health. Now the
girls cannot be induced .to '

cover their
necks and arms even during the coldest
weather. Mother is' too old fashioned
to be -liatened to.. They-are not "dressed" Canilles For BirtliCla.'y cake.
up" without low necks, short sleeves, [Prise Le'Uer;]and low c1_lt shoes.

. ..•.. .:;.'_ A sim.ple method' of . ornamentingHealth IS
_

fl. God-given gift and_It IS
birthday cakes with candles ie to heatOur duty too. be appreciative enough to
a hat pin insert-i't in the bottom of at�ke ca!e. onto Even.' these : heedless» candle and'. leave until-the waxJs' meltgirls .wIll 'some day wI�h' for It.

. :Anj, ed, then pull out, put a toothpfek in andt!le sm. does not end With the. dest�\lc- let harden. It is' the wor; of a momentbon of our own health, but· 1� brings to put the eaudles" in their proper--'weakness 011 thl! next gen�ratJon.: If 'places on the t'llke, and �the effect is al-the present rule of dress IS kept. up way pretty. Mrs. Frank Bloman.�l1llch. longer the world will be full' of Effmgham, Kan,mvallds , and the cause theteof may be "'""''' _laid at vanity's "door. Truly, "all is V\T1hat 'the health book says' makes no
vanity." Just as surely .. as God wi!! impress-ion 011 a gi�l unless �,t agreespunish us for '6ther sins' he will punish with what the fushion book says.

Name •••.••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••

..................... '_'_, .

Postoftlce ••••••.••••••••.•••.••..••..••

State ••..••...••.•••.•••..••.• _ ••.••..••

R. F. D. or St. No , ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

[Prize Letter.)
As a· good many seem to be disap

pointed in not getting any rose beads
made, perhaps someone' would like to
try the 'starch and salt beads, which are
also being worn extensively.. c

Put I cup of salt into a pan or_skillet
over the fire aJ1\1.Jet it become yery/hot.
Mix 1f2 cup cornstarch and % cup water.
_and pour it over the hot salt. Stir untll
it is a thick, smooth dough that IOU can
work with your hands. The White Rab
bit Egg dyes at 5 cents a package con
'tain several colors, and you will need
only to mix a little of the powder with
water and knead it into the salt dough
for Ilny shade desired.. .

Measure the dough for each bead, shape,
and, press onto' a hat pin to dr:t: You
can hurry the drying by placing them.
in a warm Gvpn. The beads may be per
fumed to match the color, as violet, rose,
lavendar, carnation, etc. Strung alter
nately with -tiny green beads. they- are
certainly cllariDing" and lilm,ost. as int!!r
eating-as the rose beads, Anna Price.
Elsmore, Kan.

. "Farm 80
OldDutch CleanSer Iesseaswork in scores'ofways. �(TAKES THE' DRUDGERY FROM -

�
. SCRUBBING AND .CLEANING
In the dairy, milk' cans, pans and pails clean
much easier -and quicker. . ..

SAVES WOH AND TIMEe in cleaning harness,
feed boxes, carriage tops, etc.. -

Many U•• _" FaR Direc:tio...
on Larlle ·Silter CAn-IOc

DoN'T B� WITHOM IT.
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BREEZETHE FARMERS MAIL AND

MI.·.
Extra,'Value ear

LEAVJNG 8!iide aU�ent as to�hatcarwas the
,
leader last _year, or what car will be the leader

next year, the P�e "36" answers the question as to

whicti car is the leider�the big extra value car-this

rear. It is a next year's car, andthe Ctlr':::!1ngpublic
ImDws it just as ",ell as the automobile tr, �ows it.

. Th� fa DO other car· flOW that liv. so """" iii size, power.

qualitY-rOf materials and conatructiou, up-to-date design 8Dd 10

much ill equipment, for its price.
..

Notice the size of the Paige "36." It is really a big car.
11601a.

....eeI base. The touring body fa as roomy as' PrObably any
/

5-passenger you ever RaW. The seats are very' Wide and deep,

with IO-in. tilted cushions. There is leg·room to spare. The dooia _

lint wide: rear, 21 inches; front"19 inches.

Think what it means wheu, for $1275, you caD buy a Paige c.

equippedwith the famousGray&Davia Electric Starting and LIght

ID8 System, with Bosch Magnetto. raiD·VisioD wiDdalUeId, eleCtrIc

........ Jiffy c:urtaiD8 and DOD-akid·tires in
rear.

With its left-side drive and center control the Nae .....
III

_ with the beat of high·priced t:arrU
I

, We can't tell yoq in an advertiaemeat_ eoo4anc1110w fIIIICi

the PIJge "36" really is. .

You Muat See It and Drive. It
Por thosewhowantasmaller c8rPaige "25"at $950 is asexceptional
avalue as the "36." Electric starting and lighting system, $75extra.

'

.-'

,

...... a"... fl.",.,.n.dr;you. 11708 flon', how Aim _Ie..

Gi, oar neal cafolo... at onc••

PAlGE·DETROIT MOTOR CMt CO.
365 Twe�ly.tfint Street, Detroit, Mieb.

'""

�"'-�"-������������

���

-Reliabi�ty
The Economy Gasoline Engine is so accurately'made, of

such splen4id materials and is so carefully tested that when

it is put to work on the farm it' is bound to run -smoothly
and steadily day after day, year after year, witk �ss .carl

.

and less attention than any otker engitu on. 1M market.

You get extreme dependability when you -buy the ·Qigh
. grade Economy, because it',s built into tlie Economy.

'. 'Our low prices are the result of .modemsmethods of.mann

facture, enormous output and direct _from factory selling.
Our guarantee and reputation make you sure of satisfactio�

Our New-Engine Book Free
Learn how to do your work quicker. better.
easier and cheaper, Our Gasoline Engine
Book tells you how to do it. tells how high
grade Eccnon.v Gasoline Engineb are made,
what they are made of. what they do. ana

helps you decide on the best size.for your

work. Write today, Please request Gasoline

Engine Book No. 65M20 Address
-

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Chicago

October,!i, 1913.

W)")\Qt'-m
. are no good. -I have. a farmer in mind

\':Ii.."-,
,�Ylftn.a,..

·

who paid $30 for tome wolf dogs some

•
'-AI. II��.l\.:J) years ago and within % mile of the

"

_
L�_'ll\.'I·�I:-.I-1\!'f)1'.

place a family of coyotes has been
raised every year. So far not a coyote
has been caught.

�

But there is one weak place in the

law, if it has been quoted correctly. No

provision is made for getting rId of the

stray dogs. 'l'he assessor can order a

man, harboring a stray dog, to, kill it
but· how is he going to enforce. that or-
der? J. F. Brown.

Dickinson cOUDty, Kansas.

You are eonUa.J.IT invited to air ;you

oplDiOD8 In thl8 ClOIiimD, but the HaD

au4 Breeze reserves the rt&,bt to ClOn

d_ sllIlb state_ttl 118 far .. poIIIlbJe
to ..ve other contrlbutol'll • cbanee to

U7 ·somethID&,. Short, 1lI'I8p. e:llpftlllllOll8
of oplDion on mattei'll of lDt_t or ClOD

IleqUflllce to farm folks. are welcome. AD

eontrlbutor. ._ take their turD..

I
_

Let".the People RUle.

.Mr. Editor-It certainly is eneourag-
'

That Dog Tu Law. ing to see publications with the wide

. Mr. Editor-Joe iHemmy otHin. City circulation of the Capper papers, c�me

complains of the dog tax law on the
out strongly on the Side �j humamty.

grounds that it w}ll rid the country of
Other papers are. now, ta.klJ�g. the same

coyote hounds. I must differ with him s�a!ld but how different It IS fr.om con

there. I believe the man .who owns a
dltIons ¥O or 25 year� ago. What '-!a

good coyote 'hound, or any other useful per dUl"l!lg all that tlDle dar_ed publish

dog, will consider him worth at least $1' ,s'!lch .artlc}es as you have prmted from

and will therefore' cheerfully pay this t';llle. to tune? But the people II;re be

tax. 'Fhe law is after the worthless cur
gmnmg to feel that they .are m �he

and I believe it will get him as the own-
saddle and th,ey are determined to get

er will get rid of him as soon as he
control of. their own gove�nment. When

finds .he will have to dig up $1. they do fIDally get �!! reins, then look

Ga1ftna Kan James P Christ..
out.

.

C. M. Read.

..., •

__

• <J' Goodwell, Ok1a�

Why Social Gatheriugs Are Few.

Mr. Editor-You aak about social

gatherings in country communiti@; In
this neighborhood w� do not have as

many gatherings as we used to. But

the neighbors are rather widely scat

tered and everybody is usually kept
busy. Then we have telephones, and

free ·mail delivery every: day, which

helps us to keep pretty well posted and

in touch with each other. So we do not

feel the need of social gatherings as we

used to. We· have no organi'zations
among tho farmers except a small

branch of the A. H. T. A. The V"I and

Breeze seems to be getting better all the
time. .

Zeandale, Kan. P. G. Smith.

Three Important Questions.
Mr. Editor-I congratulate Mr. Cap·

per on the many good things he advo

cates. I know he is in earnest from the
tone of his artleles.
I note his many good ideas on the

land question, the money question and
the problems of transportation. Those

three questions should be paramount in

the next· campaign, and "it is up to the

voters .to study out a method of adjust
ing these difficulties in a manner which

will be most beneficial as well 'as mo,st

equitable to all. I have been studying
these propositions from all angles for

more than 20 years, and rthe land ques

tion is the most perplexing of all. The

·Mail and Breeze is the best medium I

know of to get. these questions before

the people. :

�
Caldwell, Kan. Joseph H. Ring.

A SOlution for the H. C. L.

lfr. Editor-I think the building up

of large private capital has done more

to increase the cost of living than any

other one thing. We can eliminate this

factor Y I think the gov!lrnD!entwill have
to use the right of eminent domain and

take over the transportation facilities

of the nation, also the cold storage and

grain storage facilities to do it.
I believe in having enough to· eat and,

to wear in a land of plenty. I don'·t be-
'

lieve in half starving and skimping
along in order that 10 per-'cent of the

people can have more than they }}now
wh!!tt to do with., It is 'a. struggle to.

have plenty of everything, but I be

lieve in having enough of this "!orl.!l's
goods to make rich; red bloOd and I
will vote with that idea' in view every
time. /

. Alice H. Secoy.
Toronto, Kan.

. r

Farmers' Cold Storage Plants.

Mr. Editor-If fIU"Dlers· near ponds or

rivers would unite, .build ice houses, and

put up an abundant supply of natural

Ice, some of the farmers' mO£lt vexing
problems could be solved. These ice

houses could provide cold storage for the

farmers' eggs during the summermonths.

Both the farmer and local merchant

could then realize some of the profits
that now go to the city cold· storage

plant and the commission merchants.

Butter could 'tie held there and shipped
.ln large quantities and in much better

condition.

Any man with 'ordinary intelligence
could look after such a cold storage

Doesn't Agree With Joe.
--

plant. Such a plan would largely stop

_
Mr. Editor-I want to say to Joe the cry concerning bad eggs heard in

Hemmy- that any farmer who would the land every summer, There is room

rather get rid of a good dog than pay here for a big business and the employ

a tax of $1, is a man of poor intelll- ment of a large amount of help if the

gence. A coyote hound needs to catch farmers' pockets and would be just as

but one coyote a year to pay his license. big a benefit tQ the local merchants. We

If he can't do .that he isn't worth feed- surely have the cart before the horse

ing. I have a dog, many people would now in keeping the candlers in the city

call him a cur, that caught four half- -while the farmers and consumers- are

grown coyotes in one raid. His license filling the pockets of the cold storage

was paid for four years in that one raid. people with good, corn-fe«;l coin.

The trouble is, many so-called wolf dogs Barnes, Kan, W; H. Shields.

�

.

Thinking of Building?

ARE you giving any thought, these days, to ·the material you in

tend to use in your new house, ·next year, or your �arn, your

. machinery shed, or your hay shelter? Experience lias taught

you that wood won't do.' You know-it won't last long, particularly

for roofing. Not many of us can afford tile- roofs for ordinary pur

poses, and, concrete is ..,something about which we stop and ponder.

Why' .not try sheet metal Y You can find some fIne examples. of

its sueeessful- use on 'fartA ..
buildings near Manhattllin-not college

strueturee. Farmers are using it in lJlany parts of Kansas for roof.

ing and for sides of buildings.' It's worth investigating.
. Everything pertaining to building material is worth stUdying. If

you believed tin or sheet iron or steel suitable for your purpose you

would use it,' wouldn't you? You felt that way about every new

thing that came along. Nothing is advancing more rapidly, nowa-

days, tlian the building huaiuess. Old ideas are' being discarded. Some-

one said, not long ago, .that wit�in 10· or \15 ;ye.ars concrete�nd steel

would be the only matenals used' III far� bUIldings. And why not?

Do you know of anything more economical, f!afer, more permanent?

What h�s been your- experieuce ,with steel and iron and tin?

'''.



way,$���alis�Re�urt.s·:
Wor�edQut by Mai,l and Breez.e' l\.eaders."" -

..

�" �

The-Oas Cure For Weevils Qth�r plants 'in this valley: ha.,ve demon
strated ,thllit there is an unltmlted flow'
of water here. The Blakes, are watering
several hundred aenes and four or five
mq_rre_ farmers. are ready to -put. in plants.
Altogethee, it begins to look as. though
the future success pf the small' irriga
tion plants in this vllilley 1S_ assured;

�l Reno; 0klu; !/.l. Nf.

-.--- /.' ,

I find there are weevils In my peas as l
plcl< them and would like to Know It there
Is anything rcan do before storing them to
get rid of tnts _pest.. Tfi'ey 'have ruined our

table peas the last two year.s.-(j). V. A..,
Hughes county, 0klahoma.

The best method ,of getting rid of
weevils is to allow carbon bi-sufphida
to evaporate' ovel' thagraln, The recep-
tacle or bin holding the: gra.irr must be' .', "

as nearly airtight �s it 'is possible to Feteritatls AltBight, ,'.
make it. Carbon bl-sulphlde is, a poison;, ' SAY ,TWO 'ii0iii' REiBERS:� .�'.

'

highly inflammable and: must, l!!l, car-e� .'
--

.

fully'handled. It can be bought at drug: MJ.'_ EdltoJ.'-We tried 20; acres, of
stores and comes in liquid form,. tightly· feter-ita this, season and it is sUJ.!prising·
corked. As' soon as opened to the aii'.' how well it, withstood the drouth and
it passes off iilto. a· gas, and being: hot wlnds, It was plarlitedO abolit May'
heavier than air settles down' tnrough ,20 and. the first lind OD'1.y� moisture it:;
the O'rain, kiUing a;U forma of life in its had came in two. shower>! the last plid; ,

way� " of July., But it kept growing !l,ll' the': 1:" • 11' TILFor. a small 'iualltity of grain the best Ume' and made l�rge, well-f.illed heads. I":Mrv. . A.81,·I[!t_ ,e 'ep, oneplan IS to use a lard' can. Set, a shallow Aflier vhe rams rt suckered, IIIIld ma:ae., -J -.�""
dish of the poisoii on top, of 1lhe grain, more heads just ,as. Iaege 'as the main
put the cover- on tIght and leave for sew- stalk heads, The foliage" never fired at
eral hours. Then give the grain an ah'.-, wI'l: It seems to' me that in _ ordinary
ing hut afterwaed' keep it well, covered' yearrs, Ieterita will ellisHy ma'ke 80
to keep out the weevil moth. �In larger btrshels an acre. L. ·W. Bauersfleld,
bins of grain�this- trear.tmen-t should, be Liberal, Kan.
repeated every. four or £i.:v:e weeks
through the summer; a. pound of the.'
poison to each. 109 bushels of grain is
usually su,f,£icien�.

'

'_ r .

Kaf\ir Was' Far Outdistanceil

. It. Jeil,f' large enoagi1 ,te
sheller his_vast arm!" yet. so'
sina11 that he"couild fdfEl�it in"
hIS band, wa� tke:' gut de;'
manded b,'a,tertain sttltawoi
tncl1a. Qf IUs son, the prince
who ,m�rRedl the. f,!iIy Pad�,
Banou, ._,

'

-ertabte, aad' yet extends o'V;er'
the entire coun-fiy.. :"�

"

,
.

Wl_lea you grasp" it in your
'hand, it is aa easl>iy' PQ.ss�blt;_
to ta'lk a hundred or :a tho�
sand miles away as tOr'the'
nearest town or city.

. In the Bell, System, 7,500,:-,
000· telephones are cOl!lnect�_
an'd work tog_etliI'er to take:
eare �f.' the' fefeph0ne nee"'
Ci)�' the pepple Ci)f this. coutlttiy.

"As, these needs grow,.-�d
as: the nu·fiber of - teteph9ne
users, incre�esJ the' 'Sy�fem
must inevitably expand�. "fer'
the Be�l System must always'
pl\€)vide a service adequat� '10
tI1e demands of me pe��

-Uncl:e,S,m'aB'e_..ed¥ For Buts'
. Cantl'I!,TY to' the pr-evatliiig.· opi,nion,

the bot_which infests· the stoBl'ach o� the.
harse ,is often ha:l'mjul� ac-cording to· a'
statement! from the T:Tnitecf States de·
partment. of agriclutUl'e. It may 'be
especi'all� disastrous to, colts. The bo,t
is' the larval' stage of the lionse b'oUly., ." .

Tile botfl� l'ep�oduces by. depo,siting, AM ER'ICANlightl-. yellow, oN'al eggs", which are at.-' ,
, ,

'--"

t!t�heG to the' Iiair of ,the legll, brea&t,
and> neCK. The eggs hllltch; then. the
horse licks itself and some oll the small '

larvae ai'e taKen through. the mouth into One Policy ,one, SY8t'enr Umveraal Service.the stomach, where they attach them'_
==================��====��=====selves firmly to the lining.

A plarge number of bats coveriilg the
lining of_ the stomach damage the in-,
terror of that organ,. pr-even-t· digestive
Itction, and in some cases' cllinse' the

I want to eliipve'Ss, m.y. lI.PP.reciwtiQn of hovee, to nemain in suoh a p'oor condition
the effort3 �ou a.l'e ma'klillg 1D behalf ot· that, death milly. enllue. ]t 'is probable
irrigation in' Kansas. I am con;yiill'ced tha,t mllin� cases of poor cond�tion in
these methods would fie just �practical ,horses thought to be ,due to worms are
il'L certruin pa&ts oll Oklahoma. My in· really due to bots. '_ ,

'

terest is �mpersonwl Il'xcept that we awn, A very effective treatment which, :will
100 acres ill' 'Lhis valley and am anXIOUS remove bots wltliin 24 to 4S hours is as
to, get as mall;)' ideas as' possible on this foIJows:_ The- day preceding the treat.
subject. ment a smwn amaunt of hay and a mod,
Some time Itgo r was out to see the erate amount _'of . oats is given in. the.

pumping plant an the farm of J. W. morrring; in the' . evening: food is w.ith
Shartel, 6 miles east of EI Reno. About held a:n!¥ iii purgative givEm-B'arbados70 acres are. under. irl'ig�tion ?n the, aloes,. 1 ounce; or. raw linseed oU, 1 pint.farm and wlth a shght extenslOn of The day of the treatment, ,at 6 6'clollk-'
ditches 2�9 acres. can b� irrigated:. '1'�e. in_the morni:ng, gi,ve 31 drams of catbon.
sQurce. of watc( ls·_thll; unde,l1flow m !ilie" bis.ulphid ih a gelatine capsule.; at 7
Canadian valley, WhiCh, seems to be o�clock repewt the. dose, in; the same mllin�
much like the Ar�ailsas valley in Ka;n·, ner; 'an(,i at· S' o"clock give the third_and
sas. A battery of four wells a'll!!: a, cen- '''last dose, mwking in- aU' 9 drams of car
tl'ifugal pump furnish" 800 ga;llons· .

of
. bon bisn1phid- in three gelati.ne capsules•.

'

water a minute for IS' ,h9UI:S dally;, whlCh This tr,eatment is for the-adult horse.
is as long as the �l�cti'itr po_wer can be' ,For. 11, yearling colt: l!ali the quantity of':'
secured.

, ,

'

_. _

carbon"- 'bisulphid' use\l. "for a mature'"
.

Other wells and. sman�r ,portaole out· h'orsS" wjll give the des fred -resul,ts. .'

flt.s are being �8e� singr�-Il:t one orr two', If properly administl1.l'ed; the. g�llltine'pOints whe�e di.tclimg 'from centra� well\! capsufe, 'reach,ps thg. stomach intact, bub
would be impra<;tio�l. '. Besid'es �O acres' 'soQn dfssotves; and the'- carbon J:j�sulplndjQf alfalfa, Spanish peanuts, �omatoes,,, rapidlY,eva;porates, s'uffoClll.ting ,8111 'bot
sweet po.tatoes, peppers,' an� m�sc�llane� larvae ...l!-n� ot,��l' .pa�as.ite,s, �i't� ,�hich it ,

:
QUS garden truck,,,.Were bemg' lVateJ!ed, comes. HI; "contact" liut not. lh�urmg" theAt the �ime r was aut'there (Sep,Eem-ber hODse: Wo"t;ms .ar�e ·qui.te often expelled2) the fourth (,l'QP of alfalfa was Heav.y as, well.

"

. I,L_-��-'I
a.nel luxuriant- ,while all ,sur.!lQuiid'ing,� This rel_!1edy 'has been used _by: tlle de
fields were brown. ',' ,partment .;-of .agricultulle 'wit.q a lllir.geThe Qells are 50 fe.et deep. They are· num�er of animals, and has proved, suc-
cas�d -thraugl_:l.. th� ,qUl\lksand: �or 20 feet, cessful.

I I

:

W lute the ':feSt of the 'dis·tanc!! ,to the .

gravel th� .-casi� is p_erforated. 'F)le A goocf workman 'learlIs to� be st!)-adyflow of water,,,,,, seems i:ne;xhaustible. and'patient when things,go_wfong.
... .

A Kink in Kay Pmess' F.eedi�g
Ml:. Etlitor-This sR:etcli wili show

you bow I fixed' up III feeden fair an old
fashioned, foot feed
.Ray press. Bf- feed.
ing)n' the usual way
the feedeD is in
coni!tlilnt -daI!g.eJ.1 GD
lia:i\tmg his faot

A ',1,(e : plless'ed -. iil witti' a

r�--= 6
I
;;C-�_' ,bale of haY'. I tooR:

.

1)1 r�I".'l1l 'II I""
a comm9n fork and

\. '

rIll
ii'

V'/ ;n:) '·cut, ji.wo. inch..�tr.ipS",
i ; , '�' I rr;' i

.A a:,ndt e, 1 %. mclies-
II' f! l .'.',' wide- and �bout a

/1 I v'�r &1 'I:�I;�i ;' ';:�!s, "al:e�.��red ����
I lfo,- .;/: I, 1, mto.. wli1ch to shp

'/ : 'i' Q!b Il) -I the' prange of the;
: I � ,1';/1 I

for.k�, 'l'.Jie. other
"',,,- .�_, ;,':;! ,', piece wa.s fi�ed t()'

t'the. forrk hllinGle
·Cwith a lFllolt· :8. A
wide % -inch board

wus then lla.iled aver t)lese two crQ8s,
pieces. By purting- my foo·t on- this fork.
as I would'- on a spade the wor-It. is- much
easier, more ha;y can be fed, IlIn¥there
is no, danger., G. G; Aikins.
Hichland, KllIn�

Mr. Editor-We planted 1 bushel of
feferita" seed-on 16 acres,' about May, F5;-
From planting time until it was har
vested" t'lie 'crop had a little more than 1
inch of, rain'. The fi·tst of Septemben -the
heads were well filled and tire CllO!" was,
ready· tio harvest. ,,'1!'he- fol}age was' It was not difficult for thegreen to the ground and the field looked., '

.
,

as though, it would yield 20 bushels of fairy. to . prodace the tent.
seed t� the a;cr.e:. Kafir plant_edi at the'. Wheldhvas stFet0l1red�out the'
.same W,me !!Ind. nght-" by bhe side of, the, "I;" .,. .,' _ ."'

'IfeterHlaf l'ooked as tihough it would hard .. �u 'Lan s· a_y C0f1¥entenll,Y
ly make 5 ou.shl,lls, �n acne. Only a' 8D!o,ll. encamped U'a��er_it and,,@:s tile.per cent of l� has headed ont. �hus far

army grew the tent'extended.(September IS). H. C. Morgan.
'r "f<.'

'

do1i.eon, Ram ' <l . 1� QWn acc'Ot:

A reality more -wonderful
than Prince Ahme�'s' magic'
tent is the'. Bell} Telephone.
It occu,ies: but"a-,few sq,uare
inches of space on your desk

, .

AN!)' ASS,OCIATED �COMPANI!ES,

Pump brig'ation Taking Hold

•

SrN 1l1J1'1EII:: •
MeG' ancl FOfHi Choppe,.. -," .'

cut clean. They do Dotmull or mangle fooel,
'

-tlz" cut. They have" very few puts, are
_ easily- washed and,can 6e set up or taken apart
in,8I.few mil;lu�es. Don't take any me&t'llnd ..

. food chopper unlesa.-it'a.a Keen 'Kutter. They
are 'built rrgh t an� bear the eannarks,of quality.
'Yourmoney bllCk- frtJril 'Your dealer if' any Keen
Kutfer ,al1ticl�cutle17 or tools-is not absolute!J'
IIaUsfactor:y;. ,-

.

"Th. Reeollectlo" 01Qualit"R....",,,.
Lonr-AIt.r th. PricfI i. Forl1ott.... ••
Trade Mark Relliatered. -E. C. SIMMONS.
If not at -,:our dealer's, .wdte us.

SIlIIMONS HARDWARE C.,MPANY.
, sa. Lnb, lI'...y� -:rJdla4elpbla,

'IcWo; �. �_ C1..tT, Wield....
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CauslicBalsam
Conducted for the Farmers lIall and Breeze

BY DB. F. S. SCHOENLEBER,

PI'Gfe8SOr of Ve�erlDa17 Science

�1lIlI8II Acrlcolturai Collep.

Defective Feet:
I have a valuable' mare that Is IJlPle In

both tore teet, Tbe boot Is loose trom the

tro&, ot the toot and I have been keeping
sboes on ber. Is this best and what other

treatment would you prescribe ?-D. S .• Paw-

,nee county, Oktahoma, '._

The symptoms you have given are so

very incomplete. that .it is impossible for

me to form a diagnosia 01' suggest a line
of treatment. I am of the opinion, how
ever, that the looseness of the frogs
mentioned by you has little to do 'with
the real trouble.

-Depraved Appetite.

ing, may also be due to dust, in which
ease other quarters should be provided.
Sometimes coughing is the initial symp
tom of hog cholera. In this' latter case,
.it would of course be followed by the

death �f some of the- animals., If any
die, it would probably be the best plan;
f91' you to have them vaccinated.

,

lal Imitators Bal I. Compltlton.
A jlafe. Speed, and'PosItive Cure row

OUr" Iplint. Iwe8llJ'.1.OapDel Koak.
IRaiae4 1'.ado.... ..ouCf., Wlal
1"aA'.} ud aU Jam.I. f1'Oa lpa.u.,
�D01l.

-

ud oth.1' ha� tamon.
Chari. aU Ula4lH_ 01'�arui_
'Jhruh. Diphtll.rbt,. Jt.mov.. all
BIIIIOh.. tr.D80l'1li 01'Cattl.. ,

AI • K1UII1oIl Jtemld:r for ..h_atlno..
I have a calt, • months old, that does not

"1DraJu. aori"niroat, etc.,.' hbivalll'iIili:
seem to care tor Its teed or water but seems

.

"Ey.,.,.- boUI. of Cautio Belaam .old II
to crave everything else. It will eat rags,

, "_lIted &0 lit,.••atlltiCtlOii.-"I'i'l... 8110 paper and chew on leather and old boards

...... boCCI.. Bol��� drug...... 01' ••nt .7 .x. rather than eat grass or drink milk. She

. C....�.� WI$h filII cI1NoUoo. ror Is very thin and would like to know what You will never know how hard it is

'':'::=-IIII&le,��-jr;IU... oUaaIane· can be done tor her.-S. Il. C .• Cbarlton lor a stingy man to let loose of a nickel
county. Q_eorgla.

"

�:�h�'�La=-.,.:n:C;"�W;I;II;.I.�m�'�C'�.�'�C�I"�'�li.n,'�'�0p.=�
Your c.yf is affected with the eondi- unless, you aee built that \fay yourself.

tIon known as depraved appetite and the
It can t be told.

treatment consists in admlnlstering the
--------

following remedy s Powdered nux vomica,
.ABTHUB ��if.::.xsc1\0N, OF THE

1 ounce; phosphate of calcium, 4 ounces,

and art.ificial Carlsbad salts, enough to A. Speelal Edition Jnst Published for Free

_

Dlstrlbutlon Among Our Readers. ,

make 1 pound. These ingredients should

be mixed and the calf should be given
a small

_
tablespoonful twice daily.

UnexPected Abortion.
I have a mare 4 years old that was bred

to' a jack June 9. On August 10 she lost

her colt. I tound no marks on her so do
not know whether an

- Injuvy caused the

abortion or not. She was all right betore

she lost her colt. It this trouble was

caused by some weakness what can be done

to carry her over this period the -next 'l!ms
she Is In toal ?-E. E. A.. Crawtord county,
Kan.sas. ,

I am of the opinion that the cause of

abortion in your mare was undoubtedly
due to some injuDY. In order to prevent
this in the future, it would be a good
.plan for you to separate the mare from

other animals for some time after she

is bred. This is especiwlly true if she is

inclined to be of a playful nature and

therefore more likely to be injured.

,

The katlr here seems to be poisonous to

stock that will will eat It W,hat ,J8 the

best stage of grow tb to cutit, so as to avoid

the danger of poisoning anlm.als? Some
of my. kaflr Is dry and some stIll green.

Would It be_ dnngenoua to cut this tor feed?
-W. R. P., Rush county, Kansas..

The poison in kafir is prussic acid and
when taken into the system kills ani

mals very quickly. While it cannot be

stated positively, still a consensus of

opinion appears to be---that if kafir is

thoroughly dry, it will be safe to

feed. If used ,fo1' silage ·in this dried
condition you would have to use a good
deal of water in order to put it up prop
erly. Iii order to be on the, safe �de, I
would suggest that you feed it to a

few animals for a few times and if

safe, then you can feed it to the re-

mainder of the herd.
.".

Kafir Puiaoning..

_L.ARGES�ER8
1(EATINC;ff!l.COOKIN(;

..//PPLIANC'ES
IN THE W01l.LD

. �/dlJy
First-classDealers

EveryWhere
I

, THE.;+/ICHIG",NSrOVE CoMPANF
PErROIJ'_ f:HICA.fJQ

'

OU can clear an acre or more
of stumps a day. No stumps
can res Is t the· Hercules.

Doubles land v.alue-enables
ou to make $1200.00 on 40acres
'the first year'afterstumps are

out-and 1750.00 In crops
ewry year after. Get tho
proof. Why not

Wrlt.'Ua Now
Book tells aU ·the
acts-shows many
photos and letters

from owners-tells all
about the many Her-

,

cules features. We'D
also· quote }'O11 a special money-savlnR' price
propo'sltlon that will interest you. Address

...CUUS .... CO. 118lta4 st.,�u.;�

We have just taken trom the press a large
edition ot what many people' have said Is

the most comprehensive and most Interest

In'g story ot tlie Panama canal ever written.

The story Is publIshed in book '.torm, tIllIng
S'6 pages' and' containing many interesting
Illustrat-ions.
Mr. Capper spent several weeks In the'

Canal Zone and wrote this story as he Inspect
ed the canal trom one end to the other. The

book Is weJl bound wi th a tuu page IIIus

tratlon on the "font and back cover. All

the Interesting tacts about 'this greatest ot

the world's great engineering teats are told

In this newest Pan'lma Canal book.

By manutacturing this
-

book ourselves

and printing a, very large edition we are

enabled to distribute 'hese books. free and

postpaid, among our readers on the tollow

Ing ofter: One book given to all who send

25 cents to pay tor one new. renewal -or

extension subscription to Capper's Weekly
(formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). Two

books given to all who send' 50 cents

to pay for a three ye ..rs� subscrip
tion. Send In your -Own subscription or the

subscription of a trlend and get all the Inter

esting facts about the great Panama Canal.

Address Capper's WeeklY;, 20� Capper Bldg.,
Topeka, Kansas.

SA'ND'WICH
I s oHd steel-money maker

Motor Press

""
....

In an August Issue ot the Mall and Breeze

you mentioned a cure tor sweeny which was

turpentine and cntorororm,'- How much ot

this should be given In a dose and how Is

It given? -We used to have a veterinarian

-who combined creoUn with some other stuff

as a sweeny cure. Could you tell me what

It was he used with the creolln ?-R. S.,
Marlon county. Kansas.

The cure for sweeny consists in in"

jecting into the shrunken muscle' a mix

ture consisting of 1 dram of turpentine
and 1 dram of chloroform. This should

be injected in about a dozen different

places to a depth 'of about 1 inch. I I
cannot give you the 'combination with

creolin that you ask for, as I am not

familiar with that method. '

Sweeny Cure.

Anthrax Symptoms.

"

�REE' H�ndyBook to... Trapp....
r� • If Interestt'tl, we will send YOIl

ibis' book free and keep 'you Informed as to

.rlces on all kinds of Furs.

LURIT ItWill Attract Alii
Animals To Your Trap.

A large sample bottle for 25c. Guaranteed to

�crease your catch or money refunded.

'It Adll.rti••• US To Sati.fy' yOU

SJ. LO'UIS COMMISSION CO.,

Peat. 18 208 N. Main St., st. Loul•• Mo.

T'RAPP'EBS F:: ::;�

•
And pay highest prices for Coo..

4 NIIl•• SII_II. Na.llra"
and all other ran, Bid.. and

, Gill••"" Best facilities In AmericA.
Senel-for Free Price List and Ship'

' Coughing, P}gs.
pingTags. No commission charged. I, have 140 spring pigs that have 'been

- iiOGIE" FUR COMPANY.' doing well all summer. iSu,t 'the' last week

.

Dept.....
' at. La..... Moo or two, they have been coughing, They_stili

TRAPSAIDCUNS
eat well. Could wcnme

t

cauee this, trouble?
. I :have been- teedlng them sul.phur,,_,some

- AT FAC
turpentine and lye In slop. Is It 'pGsslble

•
TORY COST that tbe dust during the dry weather caused

WepayhlgheB& priCes forFuroand Bell you Gune,TraJl!J the coughlng?-A. G. J. Riley'county Kan-'

BUPPlle••eto.tAT P'ACTOIll-.:cOST. WrltetorP'R... ·

as

'

.'
,

OATALOC. IIlAPP.IIlS' ClTID., and Fur Price LIst.
• .<'

.

I: W, 8100S " CO., 132 Biggi Bulldlag, IANSAS CITY, .0. For the cough in wour pigs I would

suggest that you feed': 'them about.a
teaspoonful of black antimony in their

feed once daily: You should remember

at the same time that coughing may be :

due to lung worms for which there' is

no treatment, but the prevention of

which consists in taking the heal�by
animals' away from pens that have held

hogs for the last year 01' so. The cough-

I 'have lost six cows and 12 hogs this

summer and would like to know If you can

tell me wb ..t tbe trouble' Is. The first

symptom Is a' cough and the animals won't

drink.. Tbey act as _tbough their throats

were· sore and they have a h);gh fever,
sometimes as, high as 107. They eat a little

,to the last. Some of the hogs got to one

ot the dead' cows and their tongues and
mouths swelled up t<1 a large size. They
were also swollen undei- their necks.-E. H.,
Tripp county, SOuth Dakota.

The outbreak on your' farm, from the

symptoms submitted leads me to sus

pect that anthrax is the cause of the

trouble. You should immediately con

sult a state authority or a' competent
graduate veterinartan 1:\0 that an exaini-'

nation may be made. Thill disease is

'deadly to' man as weI as to animals.
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in Glass-:"Hollses"
Former Kansans In C�llrornla,Are UDwlse",<�,

,[' -'-' "Boa..tfuJ'
- '

.

..,;
BY HARLEY HATCH, Gl'ldlq, K......
'\ '

'

,

Former 'residents of Ric,county' who er season like....this one itl wo�ld be the
now live in california, have ,been ,writ- .wiser pq:rt to plan. every acre we could
ing letters to the Lyons Republican all in 'feterita.. As it is; ,we advise'a trial
summer, "digging' Kansas because -it of the crop on a 5-acre' scale before go
was ISO hot here." Last wee5 the mer- ing into it ,extensively. _,'

cury did not go_' above 70 in Kansas,
while in ,California aU records were

broken, temperature�' ranging as, high as

127. With frosts in the\.winter which
kill all the fruit, and 12'1 degree... tem
peratures in the summer, Californians
should avoid arguments about, the
weather.

.
Killing chinch bugs by means of,pU

mg cut .eorn along the edges of \the
fields where they were coming in, was
a complete success with W. W. Egbert
of Cimarron, Kan, He writes that he
cut corn and piled it where. his corn

joined a 40-acre wheat field. The bugs
were coming out of 'the wheat in
swarms, out they stopped at the piled
corn and crawled under and died there
by the million. Mr. Egbert says we may
quote him as saying this method proved
a complete success. The result hOI; been
the same in all the cases we have, heard
of around here where this plan was
tried. We do' �ot say it will be a suc-:
cess in every instance but we have heard ��=======�======�========�======�=::.of no failures as yet. If it is as sue- ,,._ ;.....� �_cessful as it seems, i,t; is by far the best St

..

d' Pr'
.

.

ed C d
-.

0·.way to handle the bugs, for not only annar S· oeess r,g e I Curell Mange.does· it prevent t.hem from entering a One application �f my Proce�sed Orude 011will do more to-rid YOnr stock of lice and cu� them of,
com field but kills them' at the same manae thall three a_ppllcatlons of any other prepbratlon on the market, for the reason that It kills,

tl'me. _he nits as :well as the lice, and remains on your stock for so lona ,that It th.oronah!L_cures themThese -fields of feterita promise a of manae. Put up only In 5� aallon barrels, and sold .for 85.00 per barrel. :W�J!aj> .1.00"ood
•

Id' f
.

d th" r . per aaUoh for a dipwhen you cau aeUhe best for le8s than lOcperaallon' MY ,PURE ORUDE OIL" Yle 0 gram,. a'n ·lS m a yea .

Is an excellent-lUbricant for all kinds of farm machinery aud for palntlna farm tools to keep'rnatwhen kafir is practically a failure as a One crop has been raised in Kansas off .... 00 ptr barrel of fin)' two nallons Seemv advertisement of relined oils at wholesale pricesIn ne;t:week'a Issue. Send·
� _.

. •
,grain yielder. A i!rop which will make this year in quantity,... large c)Dough to

o.s,h 'l'{lth order.' Address C. A. Stannarcl,Box M,Emp(JIrl�,""��WsY��l�����y��w�yfu ���« � m���-�-------�---_-----�---�--�--��--�so we may' say that feterita is the most years. I� is alfalfa seed. ,The �eagehardy, drouth-resisting' crop' yet intro- left for seed this 'year was the largestdnced in Kansas. In appenl'ance, it is' .on record and t�e dry weather -was -ju�t
much like kafir, .. 'the heads being ab9ut what' �as neetIed tQ' make a fine crop.the sa�e size. . The ·kernels ,are =wh�te In. on�, section .of farmtng ,.co.untry -, in
and a_httle larger ·than those (if kaflr; thlS county, between ,Burlmgton and
the seed is softer alnil has. no black hull.' i(,eRoy, ,'more than' 2,000' bushels of aI
Looking at a h�ad from a' short'distance ·Ji1'lfa· seed has been threl!lhed ·a,treadY.
one would;say .it' was kafir. We understand the . price now offered is

" ---....,.!1s 103 as $4.00 a-.bushel, 'and that forT�le fod.der ot feterlta. 19 �l� to. have, se�d oL�he finest quality. ];t. is a good,pOOl feed�ng yalue. TIJls �pomt �1l1 be thmg thIS seed may be -stored for�as.ettled thiS wmter and the f�ct 'be, m.ad� number.of years, for if it ,all 'had to beI,nown }'lefore anothe� ;:plan�mg season. used thlS' year" the price .of alfalfa seedShou�d� be as p�or.m quulity: as some and the price of corn wouIa not be farsay w�Jad better. stlck to kaflr, for we apart. We advise those thinking ofkn.ow ·kafir f�dder is wor�h at 'least one,- SOlVing al�ii�fa within tIle ,next twotlllrcl. of the gt'aiu in a good", season: years to lay in their I;!upply of s'eed thisBut lf we, knew we ·were to have anoth- fall.
, ... .. ..�..

,

Wlhen a man has to pay more than
$15 a ton for hay, he is finding it very
expensive to feed his horses. .A:t that

. Get Yoar Kali, Seed
Kilfir .seed will be scarce' and high

priced next spring.
Get out to your fields and choose

the best heads.
Do it as soon as possible.
:po it-within two weeks.
This is not guesswork. No theory

in it. �

Watch the markets and the crop
reports aDd see how kafir is reported.
Get your seed before October 15 if

you can.
I

.
But' if we may judge' the drouth-re

sisting and producing value of the new -:

erop by this one season, -we should say
that for the western half of Kan9&s and
Oklahoma, kafir, ought to go into the
discard. We fail to understand why a

crop which looks so much -like -white ka
fir should so far surpass it in drouth-

• Our best fodder crop here is, going to_ re!!.isting qualities, but that it· does sut
be : kafir. The tonnage will be about pass it 100 per cent is proved by the
one-half the_ average but the' quality growth of the crop this year. . We have
,will be fine. Fine in more ways than had reports on feterita. from as far
one, for the stalks are much smaller north and .west'-as .(i)sborne county in
than usual. '.Fhe ,fall rains have been Kansas,. and as - far to the south and
just wha·t kafit needed, as to be of best 'west as Grant county in Oklahoma, and
quality 'kafir should be full of sap when in every case it has made a crop of graincut. and the fodder has stood sturdily ,and,

- - green When all else .dried up. We' 'can't
Receipts of prairill hay at Kansas Ci�y explain why it did, but It did.

are smaller than for years. There have
been a.. number of days when only nine Our good friend, E. A. Wood, of Grant
cars were received. This does not mean county, 'Oklahoma, :.c.writes that piathere iSI no hay to ship, as t�ere is a brother has a field of feterita which, on
good deal .of prairie hay stored here to, the -lower and richer parts, will make
be sold when the poor ll!!te-cut prairie 50 bushels of seed 'to the acre wl}i1e the
bar is off the m�rket., "I'he quality of higher parts of the field will make 20
thIS stored hay is good; mostl of the bushels. And this in a section where
"junk" was shipped right from the kafir made scarcely any fodder and,
field. where corn was a total failure. Mr.

Wood says the last time he visited his
brother, he was just cutting his milo;
the bug� had 'eaten' it badly; and it wall
falling, all over the field. Here and
there in this milo field were �talks of
feteri�a standing perf!lctly green which
had not been touched by the bugs •

Have we a crop which is both drouth
and bug proof! It seems ,almost' too
good to be true. But readers of the "=�::::�!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Mail and Breeze, 'Can depend on tMr. =Wood's report as. being absolutely ac-
curate and, without exaggeratlon-

,

price the average bale will ,cost about
50 cents and this makes the nay bill
higher than the cost of the grain. And
when a. man has to' buy both hay .and
grain it causes him to dig down deep
into his pocket. Good well�ured fodder
will take the place of hay, but rather
than feed doubtful fodder he would do
better. to pay the price demanded for
hay. .

-

/'.

DU�'ing--the wee\.: we have discovered
three fields of the new grain, feterita,
in this locality•.We did not know any
Was being grown here. There' is one

field of 20 acres south of Gridlat, for
which the owner has been offered $1,000
just as it stands. This would be a big
price for a field of any kind of grain
ill a good season but the persons mak
ing the offer expect to selt-It for seed.
The owner of one of the other fields has
contracted to sell his entire crop for $2
a bushel.

This northern tier of states ofI'crs a
HEALTHFUL and INVIGORATING
e,:a:.U41\TE, SPLENDID CROP.

. RECORDS, and in every� ua
aceIled oppo;tunities.

Low,ODe Way' F�re�'
are in eft'ect daily SeP.t. 25 to.Oct. iO.
1913, to·many pc;rints ill Western Mon

_ taD:&o Idaho,W� and Orege&
,

. LOWfRoaad.T..ip . '.
.

Bomeseekersl ESCilrsioD.
on numerous dates this Fall to practi
cally all points in the northwest;em

�

•
- United States·and �ada.

North'wester. Crops
areBUMPER trua ye,ar.

'

WIBCODBin 8i)d
Miimesota lead the'United States in
condition of the Com CrOp� Northern
Pacific territory-the cteam

.

of . the
Nortliwestern field.-is at the very
height of prosperitY_ " Farmeri and
D8irym� ,find condi�ons here favor-
able for utmost SucCesS:

'

;,
.

Sead Cor CteeUlulltrateclliterature'(COD�ve
aDd truthful) aDd run,.information, today, to
, £. J. BRICKER. G.rl.rallmmf6rationA�

32B N. P. BIIildJn6, ST. PAUL, MINN.

For eastern Kansas we still advi�
sticking to the .old ClJOpS, corn and kafir..,
We are nQt going to have such seasons,
as this of 1913, more than. once in 50
years and we are willing to stake our

reputation as a good guesser by predict
ing a good crop next year., Everythingis in condition for it; the ground is

�

in
better shape than it. has been since 190�,
weeds and grass are about cleaned out
and all we shall need will be an averagealnount of rain and we will-get it.

If you want a new stove don't
walt to save up the price. Order It

at,Oll&l! from the Kala�azoo Catalog.
. We will g,ive you easy payment terms
and you'lI never miss the mon·eY. ..-

You can't find better Quality. We glve·you the best
to be had In stoves and ranges and back 0111' guaran
tee with 30 dayS' I"a trial-a yea,,'s all"OfIfII Itsl';_and'
1100.(}()()Bank Bond.

,

Write for Factory Prices
that save' $5, $10, $20 to $40'

It would do your .heart good to see tlie
new Kalamazoo catalog-400 of the new
est styles-base burners. glass oven door
�.:"'..,;fI�ed-:�-:.::. ';l,':!wh�:.ra&':.�a:'':lfor it _quick. You ean save money in foel by
discarding your old stove and inBtBlIiDg, B Dew
lI:81am...oo. Get the catalog and Bee. WUI ship
yonr Btove. fraig'" 1'T0001Iid. the same day you
order arrive••

Aek.or Catalo..... 34'
_

KaI.anazoo Stove Co.,Mfr..
Kalamazoo.Mich;

We mue a foIl liD. of

�v��=,G;q:�:::
tb..... eatalOllll. Pleu. uk
for tbe ODe :roo "ant.

"Plant this Fall Sure
, /

-

Don't let this season go by without getting Stark.Trees In your
Ql'cbard. Rla-ht now Is the time to get YQur ord" Cn for Fall planting.", Fall Is the best time to plant. 'Fhe tree establishesItself and Is ready tostart growth early II!- the sprina- with strength to"wlthstand sumlJ1er drouahts.

Stark ,Delicious Write for ",. nn:
Stark Orchard and Spray Book

-the applemasterplece-exQulslteftavor -best orchard guide; from buying trees to-makes tol "ecord Irolits for growers. marketing crops. Most modem practical'Hardy. thrifty tree=frult lara-e. brilliant. spray book. If you grow frUit don't mlss'lt.
waxy red-a wontiirful keeper. F,'ee Year Send..name today..-on postal. Ask for tree'
Book tells all about Stark Dell<;!ous. prices for Fall planting.
Stark Bros. Nurserl_ and Orchards Co., BoJC ..sa t Louisiana, ._...
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To Build_�Farmers'C're'am��y' �1!'·4·:u}tit:j 'tir.]
Ways and Mea�s That Make F�r Success

BY J._H. FRANDSEN

DaI17mRn, Nebraska Agr�cultural OOllege

When a locality haa.an assurance that eo-operative creamery in Todd county,

it will secure the product of at least Minnesota. In June, 1900, ·the farmers

600 dair y cows around the village of Bertha "opened tlie

and w her e the first co-operative creamery in the coun

farmers will give ty with 38 patrons. In 1912 this eream

it their heartiest ery had 2'84 patrons. 'The tobal business

support, there is of the first year amounted to less than

no good re as 0 n $3,000. Now this creamery is paying

why a co-operative out more tlian $10,000 a month, the to-

creamery s h 0 u 1 d tal for 1912 being $121,300.38. __

,

--
not be highly sue- Now there are 19 co-operative cream-

cessful, Certainly a eries in TOdd county, having 3,500 reg

w e \ 1 • man age d ular patrona, In 1912 these ereamerles

c l' e amer l' adds paid more than i million dollars to the

much to the pros· farmers .of Todcl county. Each one of

perity of the com- these creameries is owned and controlled

munity. entirely by- farmers, en the co-operative
.As a result of plan. These Minnesota farmers have

efforts put forth by 'farm or�aniza�ions seen a great ligh� in the last 12 y-ears.

for eo-operation along varrous h�es, The;r know h�w It £�ls to get all �e
there is now in Nebraska much aglta· profits of thet·r labor Instead ,af sharing

tion in favor of the building of s-mall wit�. the .eream buyers and �he big een

creameries. The creamery promoter h.as tral.lzed creamery. It req�red careful

'been quick to take advantage -of t�e slt- buslness �ethods to orgamze and con

uation and he has made an effort to duct the mdustry· but they seem to bav·e

, capitalize for his own beneUt the senti- found the right way.
.

ment alrcady developed tow-ards. co-
• \' .•

, operation among the farmers. Profit F.rom· a Skimmilk Calf.

AU creamery promoters are not swind-
.

"At the age <of :I days I commenced

lers, nor are all creameries liuilt by keepIng a record of the .amount ·of milk

.
them failures, but many of them are consumed 'by a Holstein grade calf I in

entirely too careless regarding where tendedto veal," says H. W. Crawford i·n

they build creameries. Seemingly the Holstein-Friesian. Register. "I started

their interest in the cr-eamery ceases him with 16 pounds of mHk 'a day and

�'lS 0-1 $3S
- For lUI 8 foot very shorbly after the' last note has gradually increased it eeeording to his

.� my .

-

��.=-.: been collected. If the co-operative appet�te until the fifth week when he

110 foot4poet g81vII1llzeihteeltower
movement is. at all worth while, it must was drinking 30 to :12 pounds daily. At

!DIe .... tbat IIIODq CBD'� start from wlthln the heart or the dairy the end of 35 days the 'calf was dressed

r;s�!:f:f eommunity.yinstead .of in the 'fertile and-the results were as fonaws: Amount'

8IId IIIOiIqback If brain of a creamery promoter. of ma-k consumed in 35 days, ..D6O

,ourDatsatlafied. Do your own. organizing and. order pounds;' dressed weight_ of calf, 137

GrmlllllIUlIHii",.:=:;rio-'; everythi.ng needed direct from a reliable pounds; received for same at 12% cents

���erW=:ve�8= creamery supply ·house. The creamery a pound, $'15.88.
-

WriIII ...__1.-t ,......... organized by the mrmers' own ,initiative "Figunng the' calf's value at birth at

._ CUPPD WIIDIIILL I: .... C& not only is better and cheaper but is on $2, he made a gain of $l3.88 on 960

TOPII.L DIIW. a more substantial foundation from the pounds of 3% per cent milk; or, in other

�==��::::�����==����l very
-

first and better able to weather words, ·the cal·f paId us 41 cents a pound

,

auecessfully any Httle sto.rm that may for butterfat or $1.441j1! per hundred

. came. weight for whole milk. As the labor of

When a sufficient amount of interest mi'lking the cow .and feeding the milk

in a ee-operatwe creamery has mani- to the caH was considerably less than'

fested itse,If, the firs� thing to be done would 'be required to separate the milk

is to carefully ascertaie how many dairy and deliver the cream to the 'creamery,

cows· w'ithin a radius of '1 or·8 m'iles we figure that this cali paId us wen."

can be counted on regularly. If fewer

than abOut il'OO available cows are 'found A Mollel D�iry at Wichita.

in this territory, the proJect had better
_

A model dairy will be one of the
be Indefinitely postponed. many interesting things' to be seen at

I would advise that not too many city the Wichita fair to be held October 8 to

peo� without cows be admltted to the 18. This exhibit is being prepared by
organization. I w.ould qual'ify this by George S. Hine, state dairy commission.

saying' that frequently On account of
.

t ···t b d
.

bI t er, and A. S. Neale, and J. B. Fitch of.

superror rammg 1 may e eeira e 0 the Kansas Agricultural college. It is

select a well-trained business man as

finaneial manager. _

proposed to have a small wOr'king dairy'

The most satisfactory WAy-of raising
hcrd consisting of model cows of the dif-'
ferent· breeds with model barn and

the money is for each member to sigll .

an agreement and. ,to he jointly respon.
eqUIpment. The cows are to be fed and

sible for the amount borrowed, when the
cared for under .the best conditions, dur-

.

" ing the entire show. Accurate re.cords
money can generaUy be secured .at.a '11 b k t of th mo t f f d t

bl t' f
.

t t A
WI e 'ep e a un 0 ee ea en

reasona e r,a 'I( 0
_

ID eres .

.

8 soon as 'and of the production of milk and but-

the creamery begJ.Ds opera.tlOn, ar�ange- t.er fat of each cow during the 10 days,
ments C8:n be made for a deductIOn. of and these records will be posted daily.
� 0: 2 "c�nt� a pou�� af butter

..
to go. There will be exhibits of barn equi _

iDtO_� _BI�kJ,ng fund out�of. whICh the ment, milking machines, with denw't
debt IS paId·... The pa�ment 18 st? gra�· strations of the best methods of hand

ual. that the farmer hard!_y notices �t. ling milk on the farm. A milk sbow

:rhls plaen has the advantage of .reqUlr- wil:! also be conducted. There will be

,
.

mg �ach patrou to pay exactly I'n pro- special dairy daya on which. lectures'

FARM FE'NCE portIOn to: the. am.ount of butter manu· wiU be given by experts on tb� various

111 t d·
factured for him.

.," prob1ems of dairy farming. This

•
2'

c: s. a ro The cost of a cr.eamery bulldmg wlll wi'll include d monstrations in
.

dging

.
17 1-4e. a�n:;"i7��:e:;;J ra�g� from $1.,000 t'! $2,500. �uch a dairy cattle the us.e of the ��bcock

.

._il:>fenC6 I ••1-••,a rod rora bUlildmg usually canslBts of a maIn work ... t d 'I t f d' th
IIIMIlOh'h_�poD.lt'rJ'ren.... BoId

•

a b il' f
,.es er, an ec ures on ee mg, e .se-',

d1l'etlUotbe farmer aD SO 0,," r{)om, engine an . 0 . er loom, space or lection of dairy cows dairy farm man.'

�:;:.:r.I��::I���. refrigerating machi·ne, co�l room, r�frig- agement and sanitary' milk roduction.

III'ElUlllKlIlO FEllOE «fa. . erator, stareroom ,and office. Machlne,ry'
p

,

.OX 21 IIO.JDII•.IU...... : for a gat)lered cream plant will- cost ap·
- .

G VEN
proximately $1,200. If refrigerating Dairy 'Show This Month.

.22�iI. HUNTIND RIRE ,I macliinery !s -.included, the. c080t will be This year's National Dairy Show will'

UlIT'-._DI'd-
from $800 to $1,000 .more. The total be held at Chicago, Octeher 23 to No·

ton;.,wI�4!:*": ":P;i cost -of.a creamery with camplete equip. �ember 1. A number 01 cattle associa-

;::""':':':"'z.=;,.:t.n,_e. ment w.ould therefore var-y from $'2,200 'tions will. hold their annual meetings in·

. =.,.::;. 'pI... ":�::'�=::U.1iDe to $4,'];00. ...', .

. connection w·i:th
-

the' show: .An:iong:

rta.�f_�""'" "rI"'too..,. The dairy husbandry department of these are the 'American Jersey. Cattle:
110 ...LOU. ,112�-- I_en..-- the Nebras'ka univ.ersity at Lincoln will, blu]>, .the Holstein Friesian association,

upon request, gladly furnis.h iJ,lformation the America.n Guernsey Cattle club, and

regarding .the number of cows J!eeded In the .Dutch Be}.�ed Cattle association. A

�ny locality, .the proper 0r.�nizatian for .number of other. na·tional orga'nizations

a creamery, list of, machin�, an<l plans will hold .their ·meetings durlng' the
.for building. . week, among .them the buttermalk�1's,'

----.-.
-

.

milk dealer.s, ice cream manufacturers,.
How It Works m MlDnesota. crea,merym�n, and coHcge dairymen.

In �ine with the foregoing suggestions; The cattle show will include 1.,200 dairy.
of Prof. Frandsen it is' in-teres-ting ·to animals. There will also be an exhibit

note how the farmers' creamery idea .has .of dairy machinery, .appiliances, and farm

worked out in some other states. �hir. and barn equipment, covering 4@,000 '

teen years ago there was not a smgle. squarc feet of space. ,

.

SKIM.CLEANEST
TURN. EASIEST
,

. ARE SIMPLEST �

MOST SANITARY

LAST' LONGEST

The De LavatSeparatcr Co.
�York' Chic_.. 'S.... Franc....

IUJIBOl!l 'JlaDdi..ailgnilnl ODd
IlAJlPBBLL trnU.-.; tak.. oa'
weed leea;lIeparate.mixed rraln.;
leayetb1c.pure.eed.Oyer800...
IOG.Chatham. In-all, and net'J' .

C1WDer ..tJafted 1 WrlM. podal (

.... for my FUB coPJ'rl,hted

.... ··The Chatham 87nem. of
8iw4tDI' RiC Crope in d8lc�P'"
tloll, price. 'erm•• etc.. AddJul
_ed oOlce.DIP&. 4�.
MANBON QMI1'BBId. 110.
IIowU. Kao8aIIClQ.IIIJU>_.,u.

CareyAcl
Land Opening

Beginning August 7, 1913. .8.600
; Acres In Bear River Valley, lJtab.

Low Prices.. Easy Te.....s and Loner
TIme. Also- 9.000 Acres of deeded

'laDII In the Neponset Tract to ,be
sold at low p�lces. Easy Terms.

Long ·Tlme.
Write for com,Plete information. Sum
mer Tourist fares (1st Class) dally,
to and lncludiner, ·Sept. 80. 1918, and
Homeseek'ers' fares (second class) Is'
and Srd Toesda;ya of each montb.

R. A. SMITH
Colonization' <& industrial Agent.
Union Pacific Railroad Co., Room

1387 Union Paelflc BidS.,
OMAHA. NEB·

FREE
Ttlls FllIOlIS Sewinl 'Awl

.

. -
.

You can sew old or new'
harness, saddles, canva."

tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
ahoCl, grain bags anCl

many other things. You
can use an)' kind o.
'thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewinlil machine. It ill
'very ·ample; a woman.

can use it as well.as "
man. It is one of the
most practical d evic e II

ever invented. They are

put up' with two needles;
one i8 straight and one

curved, with a small screwo
,driver and wrench combin
ed. Alao a reel of waxed:
thread with each awl ready
for use. The ",t does no'
show f,,11 size. With needl.

tile IIflJl is 6� ,',,_ 10,,/[. III.
Ihe M,.r. F.mou. Lock
Stich ._Ing Awl. It Is
·the only Sewing Awl made

1 with' a groove running
the full length of the

needle. so as not to cut

·the thread when sewing.
. and has what is known as_

,-y a diamond point. Eve�
f' teamster and fanner ehoul"

.

own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing. Awl. as there is use

.

for one in almost every house-
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely:

finished. the nietal parts are nick

el plated, the.needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handle
w.hich bas a &Crew top.
An),one who will .eDII

,1.2;> to pay for a one

year'. .ubscrlpfton to our
big ·fa·rm paper can .e-

, teet one of My!!!r.' Lock
Stltcll Sewing Awl.,
wblch we ""Ill send b)'

m,aD, postage pal�, a. a free

Ulle. ·(i)oupoD Itelow.premium •

-MAIL AND-·-BREE%E
18 the biggest' and best farm journal In th&

:":M:111�1�� r:;.?oUO��e�be IJ;:��b!�n:�
farm journal In America.

-

r.·••······..,··
....•••..•••••..•...

Pub. Mall _Bnd Breeze, Topeka; Ran.
Dear Sirs :-Enc.losea please f\nd $1:25•

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,

and otie or the famous Lock Stltch-Sewlncr
Aw.ls free a-nd prepaid.

Name : .••.•••..•. _...•• : ..

P.o, . _

_. '!" •• , ••••••••1

County.....•..... State "" R.R.No•••- ..

.
'
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1

For SanitarY Dairy BarPI
••••j.f alfalfa will survive fop �only three or' •

,four years on such land it will 'be as •

One of the most important'· f�tures' profitable a crop as- can be grown and.

in the constructi_!)n of a .dairy barn i1! ft wi!l be exceedingly .useful in the crop •

the floor. It is best, of course,. �o' have !�t��JOn.
the entire floor of concrete, Including
mangers, guttens and all walk ways"as The Why 'ol·�ChurDing troubles •
this areatly simplifies the problem of, -- •

keepi�g the liitrn in a. sanitary' condi-
. "Can you tellme why our cream is hard

•
tioll. The strongest point in "favor of to churn 7" asks aMail Bind Breeze reader .'

concrete floors is that. they- cltu be'eallily �rol!l.Pratt county, Kansas. "I a:t;ll milk-� ....

and thoroughly cleaned. If the. floors mg three fresh. cows that" have plenty '.
are of wood or dirt, ample provision. of good grass,' alfalfa. hay, water, and

'

should be made for ·drai.nage and some salt.. We use a crea:o;a- separator and •

;tbsorbent material .should' be used in 'keep the cream in a cement milk hquse '.
the gutters. ....

.

in a cement trougp. which, has water

Lirrht and ',ventiration Should recei:ve-' running through, it all the time. We .•

careful attention. There ,should be one have to churn the cream a long time. and '.
windOW, at least 2 feet' square, to each the butter does not gather but is all .

cow. There cannot :be too much light, mixed up with the buttermi'� and looks •.
for the cows are not uaually .atabled at like whipped cream."

.

' • i ,

the time of year when, a- glare of sun- '. This �quiry was referred-to-the dairy-
-

,-.

light would be Qbj�ctionable. In tem�, qepa'rtment 9f th� Kansas Agricultural • �

pcrate regions, adjustable windows of.. college and the fOllowrng ,reply has.' '

muslin eurtaina: �jI1 afford 'ample ven-
.

been recei.ved from J. B. Fitch, instrue- •
tilation, but in colder. climates a, more tor- in that department:
elaborate system may lie necessary in 'If you_are churning at the proper tem- .'

order that the exchange of air may'take perature and, have this experience eaeh •

place gradually, according to-W. L. Mal. time ,you churn, some abnormal condi

lory, writing in Kimball's Dairy-Farmer. -tion liss developed in the cream. T,his •

One can usually judge whether a stable trouble is often met with and it is im- '.
is properly ventilated by the presencecpoaalble to Eay definitely what the

or absence of a strong animal odor after cause' is.
.

It can generally be attributed

the cows have been inside for some to one of two_Causes. It is either due

hours, Proper ventilation is desirable, 'to bacterial contamination during the

of course, in order to provide .fresh ai� handling of the milk or cream or it can.

for the anlmala, and ,also to prevent 'be caused by It. coDditio� in the 'cow•.

the absorption of .bad.odors by the milk I would suggest tliat you in:vcstigate· •
while it is being drawn.

"

your water Ii!UPPly. Also that you )le
Next in importance, probably, is the inore careful -fn the washiDg and aterU- •

construction of walls and ceilings. These izing of everything. that comes "in con- •
should be smooth and tight, s& as to .tact with the milk or cream. In addi-

afford the" least opportunity for aeeum- tion I would examine etch cOw, 'especial. •
ulutions of dust, cobwebs and micro- Iy the udder, and the milk fr�m each- •
nrganisms. If the walls are rough, cow for any abnormal condition that

they should .be whitewashed, at leaR may be-present. It has happened that •

twice a year-and kept free of dust and, the milk from one cow has contam-inated' •
cobwebs.

.

," that from a whole herd. If the milk

The barnyard 'is too apt to' be from aDY one cow is causing'the trouble •

neglected. Fifteen minutes" labor of it Can be handled separately until the •
one man each day will 'keep the-ys.ril in' cause 'is corrected. "

•
a sanitary eonditlon throughout the
winter. On the other hand, Jt will reo laUr Shoald Ie Mature •

quire more. than an hour each day to •
clean the COWB after they have lain I 'have 18 acres of katlr which we want

�IOWll in da'f��lthy yard, The tr."t�ill,It t�tP�: �W :erlf�o8t�tdh::f:::r��dg!� hr��: •
IS very 1 ficult to clean them '� one "ShOUld one' put 'green kaflr In a 8110. or,_let •
day. It is 'only by giving this attention It 8tan� longer, and run the rlsl!:: of frosts

day by day that the,barn yard Can be ClOmlng,-A.�",
T•• CrO!t. Ka�. •

•

kept clean
".

", When kafir IB put In a, Silo before the
•

'. plants are fairly well matured, it does
" not make a high quality of silage, and, _
it has a high acid content. I� is much ._

Fifty-two silosJiave been built in AJ- �et�er to .let the plants get mper, even,
len county, this, year, aeeording to W. ,If a few lIght frosts do.come. The crop •

E. Watkins, farm demonstration 'agent. should be .eut Bit once If a heavy frost •

in that county. That brings the total comes. •
number of silos in Allen 'county to more

"

than 100 as thcre already were nearly.' Hogs Scarce In Johnson.
_

(JO in that county. Mr. Watki,n� also
.

:M., J: Kelly of Johnson county, Kan.,
reports that 'many farmers are planning ,dlSCUSSlllg the hog problem, stated tpat
to lime land this fall in preparation far be never saw so few hogs of all sIZes

alfalfa. On a number of farms alfalfa in his neighborhood. ''They hll-ve di�
will bel sown on laIld where it never haB appeared until we are about aB nearly
Iwen tried before, even on land with a out of hog3 as I ever remember," Mr.

ra ther tight subsoil. It is beHeved that Kelly explained._

One SharplesMilker:
. Does.

the�Workof
Three.Men'

SllARPL"ES
) , , .

M IL'f<,E PI
Represents ,all that is' best and

permanent in mechanical milking

QuaHly - RellabDl1y- EeoDomy
,

These positively go with every piano',
_-------------_ bought of Jenkins. We ma'ke the low-

Wb t Tb· Dlak f G -d 01__ est prices in the United States -

pn
.

a ey 0 00 I'UlUO� standard, high class pianos., WlE.'Ii.C
Gentlemen-I, feel that I am Indebted for a SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAlL.
very areat many courtesies In eonnec.tlon "'"

with 1117 plnno contract and I am very ap- If it is not Batisfactory in every way,.-·

g�':i���e'r'l����l:g ���� �:!!�r :��.s�� send it back.

!��t':,nroucot�3:ilo��:ro, �.•t�� I�on�:r. Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann, Elburn

head of tbe piano department of Central Pianos �n comfortl!.ble payments. Write

�S:Ia�O �'!�':iIIQ'':iviion.� I� .:::e best for cata;log and prices. High class. �ar-
(kllIIned) B. H. LITTLE. Supt. anteed .Player-pianos, $430 and up. Call

Lexington. )110. Lexlngton Publlc_ Schools.
or' wrIte.

Allen ilas 100 Silos

Think otthe importane.e :"",the
great ad�tage-the economic

value-and what, it would mean
,to 'you, iii the saving of time,
troulile;'labor and money if you'
�taned a Sharples MUker in

your dairy-today.
ItwoUld mean that with the Milker
.one man ,could do thework ofthree.
It YOuld epminate the tedious, dis
agreeable, sl_9:W hand milking-:-

c
known as- dairying drudgery. It
would mean • better and more CoD
tented claae of employees. It would
meaD that you would be able to
accomplish, thecpnditions thatwould
.a"lJ timIJ, trovbllJ, labor ana money.

Still.more-you would be assured a

purer and moremarketable product,
. low iIi beeterial-count, as aU stable
airisentirelyexcludedaiidallmilking
parts ,are easily'and quickly cleaned.

..
'

.

Teaching Agriculture
We hear much, the,se days, about teaching -agriculture in the schools,

mealli!lg the rural schools. We are teaching it, too, or trying to do it, in

several hundred places. The law of Kansas requires this a'lld has set down

certain requirements necessary: in persons aspiring to such work. TheBe

requirements are not 'especially difficult to meet, but 'the point at issue

here is the regrettably small number of applicants for the places.
Have you given this subject any thought, you who are in the high

schools-boys or girls?
"

Have you heard, for instance, how difficult it is to find men or women

competent to carry the big responBibility that goes with .-this part of

teaching?
-

.

Do you happen to'know that in: scarcely one state in the-Union-where

agriculture is ofi.el'ed in the schools--can teachers be found for ,the 'poBi.
tions to be filled i

,'�
,

Investigate this. Write, to President Wjl.ters' at Manhattan. He will

confirm it. ,He will tell 'you tllat./Kansas never has been able to supply
the demand for this' class of teacherB-and we are .concerned, Jir&t,.with
the needs of our own state.

'

But otlier states. are' camng_ fol' te!1chers of agriculture. One of. th�
leading educators said, a few days ago, that the de�and for thiS" class of

teac?ers would ,not be supplied in the ,n�xt 20 years"unless. the ,number' of
apphcants increa�ed ver:y remark�bly.

I , , "

,

, "Nowherd in th�, Unit.ed· States," sBlid_ this man, ".have we heen able to

find a sufficient number of �eachers qualified·-to give the sort of agricul
. tural instructjon we requ,ire. '!I;hel'e ar,e not en.ough in the whole U�ited
Stutes to fill the positions now 'gpen in 'the one atate of :Minnesata. In

other states, which are progressing '�long similar lines, there are' many
similar vacancies.

,- ,.

:'This should Bpeedily b_e generallY'brought to the attention.of young

people leoking forward to CR.reel:S as teachers." ,

,_

The pay is good;, better- than 9ther' IHnds of teaching. ,Think it over.

•
,..

CoWs take to theSna:rplesMilkerand k •
stand"quietly and more contentedly
than when milked by hand, for it • - .

always milks a coW' in exactly the
-same way every time.

- It is regular
and. gentle. It fosters milk produc
tion by keeping the cows in better
condition. The Slfarples hali tho
"teat cupwith the upward squeeze."

The fae.t -that more than fifty thou
sand cows are beiog successfully'
milked today by theSharplesMilker,
should alone convince you that it
would be to your interest to inves
figate.

.

,Wrif. toJ,., -'or ,Ite
Sluup/aMiU,erBoo/c

••

'.

,

..
'. -

IL
Ii"
•
•

•

•

TheS�les Separator Co. ;,,�. '_. '!
weSt Chester, P!I"' , ,...

.

-. ,�,

PIANO!
_ It's BO simple and so satis�actory too

when you buy it at Jenkins. You .will
never need apologize for the quality of
the piano you buy at Jenkins. You'll
never feel that you, paid too muc}).;
You"!l never hear that someone bought
the same plane;! for less. The J1ENKmS
ONE 'PRICE, NO (J().MMISSION -PI1AN
IS YOUR PROTECTION.

J.W. Jenkins SonsMusic CO,� Kansas �IIY" Mo.



Are You

;.,.

IWas

ONCE.

I Reduced

'MYSELF.
, ,"I ,was Fat, Uncomfonable, Looked Old,
Felt Miserable, suffered with Rhe,�matlsm,
Asthma, Neur.algla, When I worked or

walke'Il, I putted like' a po!'Polse. l took
every,,:advertls,ed medicine. I courd find. I

Starved; Sweated, Exercised, Doctor.ed and
chaDifea climate but I ruined my digestion,
felt like an Invalid but steadily gained weight.
There was not a slngle,plan or drug that I
heard ot that I did not try. I failed to re

duce my weight. I dropp-ed society, as I did
not care to be the autt of all the jokes. It
was embarrassing to�ave my, trlends tell �e
I was getting Stout, as no one knew It better

, than uiyself. .

c:

'SOMETHING BAD TO BE D�NE
r I· began to stud» the cause of FAT. When
I discovered ihe 4!auser'I fqund the remedy.
The French Method gave me an Insight. I
Improved on that. Removed Ole objection
able features, added more pleasant onee, and
then I tried my plan o'n myself for 'a week.
It worked like magic. I could have

SCJtEAMED WITB .JOY'
lit the end or' the flrat week when tbe _1.. told
1liii, I had lost ten pOunds by DIll simple. eaay, barm-
1Hs, Drugless Method. It waa a pleasure then to
eontlnue until I rellalned DIll normal self Ia IIIas.
I, feel, fifteen yeara younger. I look fifteen yean

r.u::!�'..�v.:,�bleW��kln n��� enVre�ndIa:r.::rP.d.
.ouiitaln. I am normal In size. 1 can,welllh Just
.hat I want to weillh. I am master of DIll own bodJ
IlOW. I did not starve. but eat all I wanted to. I did
Dot taks Sw.at Baths. 'I dlel hot Drila. I used no

, Electricity. or harmful exercises. but I found the Sim
ple, Sane Common Senae WAY of reducln, DIll

, .elaht <and I appll.d It. I have tried It on 'othera.
IIy 'Doctor eaya I am a' perfect picture of health
now. I am no longer aUing. I am now a hapPll.
IlelllthY woman. Now I am gelng to help othetll
to--be happy. I bave written a book �on tho sub
ject. ilf. you arc fat. l want JOU to have It. U
Will tell you all about DIll Harmleas. Drugless
Jlethod. To all whe send me tl)elr name alld ad·,
dre.. I mall It FREE. as long aa the pre..nt su!>
ply la.t.. It will save you MonQ. Save JOU from
Harmful Drup, Save JOU from, Starvation DIetl,
HarmfUl Ex.rcl.... pO•• lbly sue YOUR LIF,E. It fa '

Jilura for the asklnll without a penny. Juat Bend
,our name and adelresa. A Poatal Card will do <&114
I'll be glad to send It so that you can.Quick., leam
)fow to reduce your.elf and be as hapPll ao I am.
Write today as this a4vertlseme.t may not appear
lIIaln In ·tbls paper.

�ATTIE BIEL. 1214 Barcl!LY. Denver. Colo.

v'n,11 lothers and DauGhters
:LIl! Can MakeMoney by using
')EARHARJ'S FAMILY KNITTE.R
Will knit a 'pair of atocklnIrS, heel and toe, in SO
minutes. Improved. up-to-date, with Ribbing
.A�t.ob"ln'" Knits everythinllIn tlie hom8lfrom

home-sjlunorfactoryyarns. Ov.t
1OOrOOOmacblnesln use. WiDknit
hos ery with beel and tOI proof
against bill.,; This new feature
doublea thewear of hosiery.

�:::�t":r::g:,'t;:��:
Yarns furnl.ted at cost.
W!'!te today for cataloaue
aDil.ample. of work done
on the machine. all FREE.
BlrMoae,. 'orAreatl.

�WHAl' KNlm�a MACHINE CO.
80",'82

Clearfield. Pa.

,"'c,

Deafness
r- All Cattel• Be••dR"� -;:

Olhe

-Y-rp'ii1iiea .!:!!!!I !!!l!. aa aHv eli v
,

, ousan W 0 were

fol'lllerir.deaf.nowhe...dlotiact f everr 8Ouadevenwhaaperado not ..-
. cape them. Their life'of
"loneiiness has ended and
all is now joy and sun
shine. The impaired or
lackingportions of their

:::;_, ear drums have been
�'relnforced by slml,lle
� little devices, aclenilli

,cally constructed for

Wi!'- _

>, that special purpow
IIMJnCommon-Sense EarDrums

often called "Little Wirel... Phones for the 2aft"
are restoring perfect hearing in every condition of
deafness or defective hearing from causes such as
'Catm:rh'a1 Deafness. Relaxeii or Sunken Drums.
Thickened Drums, Roa� 1I1ld Hissing SOunde,
Perforate(l. Whony or Partially: Destroyed Drums,
DisCharge from Ears, etc; No'matterwhat the case
orhow longBtandinl{it is.testimonfals receivedahow
marvelous results. Common·SenseDrumsatrongtb.
en tbenervesof the ellrsand con-

'

centrate the sound waves on one
point of the natural dl'Ullls, thus
auccesafully restorinl( perfect
Ilearingwheremedical akill even
failii to' help. They are made of
• soft, sensitized material. com
fortable and safe towear. They
are easily adjusted by thewearer
and out of sightwhenworn.
VVhat has, done so much for

thoilsandsofotherswill help you.
Don't delay. Write todal' for •

our FlEE 168 page Bookon Deaf- In PoIlUOD •

�vinl youful\:llartlcuJars.1.11'':'�0���n ::� CO..�::f:e::!'�:�lv.
------------------

lJai
0.-'k Iil t for I!sto1l-n S Ing,Cra�

UfifB,' tio4nlaWoll8 te'!preBds. Large
�Iecea, all colors. BIg Bar,alDS In Pound

�l!� cr:ftU�.�:� fg�r�w: tt��::t.
, M

for25c. STAR SILK CO. Chlcago,Ill.

G.ett.ing for E,.ggS ReUablePoultry lIreeders

eral rule is .to have about 1 square foot nest boxes a good' scorching. It is a

of floor space for each bird. Conditions good plan to finish the job with a ,coat
on many farms will not allow 1;.he flock of whitewash on walls, ceiling, nests.,
to be divided, each with its own,-pen and boxes, dropping boards, and other' ,fix

house, but where this is possible, the tures. A thorough spraying with stock
best results will be obtained from hav- dip is good as a disinfectant.

ing 40 to' 50 layers to the pen. It means Close Culling Will Save Feed.
there will be' no overcrowding, bette... S· f d . .'

h
.

II
individual attention can be given, and in

mce 'eil IS expenSive, t ere IS' a PURE BRED Rose Comb White beghorn
the more reason for disposing of every 'hens and cockerels 75c ,and $1.00- during

case of contagious disease the treatment bird not known to be a good layer. All October. Jennie Martin, Fran�fort. Kan.

is simplified. hens too old to, bring in a profit, under-
d

• A FEW cocke�eIB. breeders of utility
For cheapness, ventilation, ,a-;n maxl- sized or weak pullets, and all cockerels ;tock, Single Brown Leghorns. the egg ma

mum amount, of light the shed, roof style not needed for bl'eeding purposes should chine. Prices ,right for next 30 days. Also

f 1
.

t b
• If d Th

"" Buff Cochln Bantams. H. C. Short, Leaven-
o ' lOuse IS 0 e pre erre • e com" go. This is one season when it will pay worth. Kan.

mon dimensions are 5 feet ,for the rear to cull closely. A few weeks of pen
------------------

wall, 7 or 8 feet in front, and a- \vidth fattening and a high ThanksgivinoCY mar- S. (l. wmTE LEGHORN cockerels, Wyc-

f 12 to 16 f t L gth d d
kott strain. May hatched. $1.00. Pure bred

o ee . en, epen s on ket will insure a handsome return for White Plymouth Rock cockerels, ·March

the size oLthe flock to be housed. Ship- all cull stock.... ,'hatched. weight 5 lbs" $2.00, Mrs. W. R.

lap covered with r_oofing or tar paper Then there is the feed problem: But Wheeler, Jewell. Kan.

makes warm, 'dta-ft-proof walls. Pre- it is really not as- bi� a problem as some
=================

pared roofing is also good for a cover- poultry folks have made it out to be. SEVJ!lRAL VA.B.IlL"rIB8.

ing.
.

Corn is scarce and high but there are BRONZE TURKEYS an'd White Rocks.
.

- Don't Nail the Fixtures Down. other poulti'y feeds. The average farm Very reasonable. E. Bldl,eman, Kinsley, Kan,

Everything ill the house should be' flock has always been fed too much corn

readily movable. Level roosts over a anyway. ·We h�ve wheat and oats··and

dropping board made of matched floor- a!falfa hay, leavmg only corn to .be pro

ing are preferred. Having all fixtures' vlded. We are so used to shovelIng out
-

corn for the chickens that it seems im

possible to do without 'it. In ;the lay
ing feed recommended by the Kansas

Agricultural c'ollege corn forms cpnsider
abI'y les� tlian half the ration. In this
ration the grain feed for tne scratching , 'i!i;a�p,I�M�mtl��r��mlli�ter is made up of 2 parts each of corn I
and wheat by weight, and 1 part oats�
The dry mash to go with this is made

IIp of middlings -6 parts, corn meal 6

parts, bran -3 paris, oil meal 1 part, al
falfa_meal 1 part,', and beef scrap 5

parts. Kafir, milo, or feterita can take
the place of !lorn in either feed.

Some Preparations ThatAre Seasonable

Larce. wblte. uniform alzed elnrl!, are tbe kind that never faU ,to 'find.
Kood market. To get tbem we muat atop breeding from polleta. A pollet
la"a a ..mall egK, 'tbat hatchea a amall chick. ond the reanIt 18 0 amallel'

�,
bird. Put'the older bens Into the breedInK pel(;

'llhls sketch sbows tbe relative. position of

the sun's rays' In ,summer and winter. I A,
'llllrh, wide. open front giveS the sun access

to t1le roosts in winter.

FARMERS IIlAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY
BATE.

The rate for adverU.lng unaer. the "Re-
,

•• •• .. Uable Poultry Breeders" column .. 6e per
Forehanded is -forearmed in the poul- means a damp InterIor, which IS to oe- word each time for 1. II or 8 Insertions and

try industry as' elsewhere. And thls is avoided. With a large open front it is .%c per word each time f!,r four or more

'one -season when it will pay well -to be a good plan to have a glass window on
Insertions.

-

'

forehanded with the chickens. Feeds each side of the opening, to provide sun.'
for poultry maf be scarce- and high buil light on stormy days when the front

prices for eggs arid chicken )Deat will be �lUst be kept closed, A wide, high open-

,nigher. Thousands of laying hens have ing in front means a broad patch �f
been unnecessarily sacrificed on account sunlight on the scratching floor. 'If high
of this feed shortage bugaboo. Alto- enough tIre sunlight can be made to

gether, conditions' are right -for the poul- reach to, the roosta, alLof which :m1i.kes

tryman with enough, faith in the busl- the house 'more comfortable and cheer

ness to hold onto 'his flocks to make a ful on' a cold liay. The opening should

"killing" this winter. The thing to do be' covered with wire netting and there
now is to begin right and be prepared. should be a. muslin or canvas curtain

Hl;lns tha,t roost hi trees through a rolled up overhead,' to be dropped on I=================

night of zero weather, or in drafty stormy days, and nights.
"

ORPINGTONS

honses with snow, sifting in at the - If the old house will do another year,
�

DLLlmsTBA88 White -

Orplngton cock

cracks, will not lay.. many· 3-cent; eggs a few hours' work at repairs. and clean- erets, Prices right. Mrs. Fred Smith. OgaJ-

next day. For $50 or $75 'a house can ing will work wonders. LeaKY roofs and lah,Ran.
", /

be built for the average farm flock that .cracks in the walls are -dangerous in s. o. PURE BBED Buff Orplngfon cock

will meet all requirements in modern winter weather. Sagging gates or doors, erets, . Old hens, one dollar' each. Chat

�Roke. Fairview, Kap.
.

poultry .housing. This is the open front and, broken windows may need atten-

type. It is convenient, sanitacy, eeo- tion. If the house has an. earth floor it
nomical of space, provides ideal ventila- will pay to remove' an inch or two, of

PLTIIOUTJI BO�K8. �

tion, and, above all, is healthy for the earth in addition to the filth. '.Fhen fill' 'BUFF BO(lKS-A few breeders and youns

chicke�s.. in ,with fresh ��h, � iew inches higher �:.' for sale. W111tam A. Hess. Humboldt,

,
A high, well-dramed spot, protected on than the outaide to Insure a ,dry floor.

'

th? north �Ydbtreeks, .

buildlngs 'dor lalny • hOf chourhse the nestingd matebrial usedd ';a:��lg!'��rmR::'fs�d. c�:s�rti� Bt��!
SUItable WiD rea, makes an 1 aa 0- t roug t e summer nee s to e 'burne , enan, Abilene, Kan.

��ion for the house. In' size, ,the gen- and in doing this give the inside of, the'
BIG TYPE BARRED BO(lKS. Choice pul-

\. lets elgh teen dollars per dozen. Fine cock
erels half price. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

This is a good time -to st'ore away a

quantity of green, well-cured alfalfa
in, the north end of the ,house leaves:a hay, handy to the poultry house. Where
maximum ,amount 'of space for a scratch- alfalfa hay is available tlie green --ree$l
ing floo)'; .A good place for the· nests. is" problem for winter isn't much Qf a prob
directl.y uilder the frottt edge of the lem. A feed cutter, set to'clit fine, puts,
dropping board. An .openi'ng at one end the hay in the tight condition for feed- .

with hinged drop doors covering the ing.
nests are llamly features. Grit box�s,
mash 'lloppers, itlld water fouutains may Mix a small qulltntity of shorts with
be hung or nailed to ,o.ne of tl')� e�d some corn meal and moisten with skim-,

wallf.
' milk to feed ,the culls of the ,flock for

Too much glass in It poultry hou�e ·market. Then watch them get fa't....

D1,1(lKS,
FAWN AND WHITIll Indian Rlfimer ducks

$1.00 each. �ure white. $1.60 each. W. W.
Stover. Fredonia, Kan.

�IAN R� duckll. Topeka fair
winne.... Satisfaction guarant.ed. Burt
Whf£e, BU,rllngame, Kan. -

INDIAN RUN:rorER8. Fawn and white' .and
penciled. Walton strain. ,Ducks laying, n!)w
U each; drakes '$1.60; trio $8. Mrs. Ed
Bergmann. R�ute 9.' Pa91a, !Can.

WHITE ROVK cockerels from my -Intmtt
able strain prize winners." Possess true' Rock
type. Hardy. 'vigorous. May hatch. Rare
chance for quality stock. Sidney Schmidt,
Chillicothe. Mo.

�����������--�������

BUFF WYANDOTTES, Prices cut. for
balance of season. Egg. from all our breed
Ing 'pens at $1.60 ,per 16, $6.00' per 10..
Baby chicks $1.60 per do:ien. Send for, mat'!.
Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manbattaa,
Kan.

.

RHODE IS}JAND BEDS.�j
LARGE. brilliant cockereta and pullets.>

Sunnyside FarDl. Havensville. Kan. "

.
. .. ,,\, .._

BLUE RmBON strain S. C. Rhode ,iiiland
Red cockerel. at' ',$1.50 each. D. H. Welch"
Macksville, Kan.

B. C. R. ISLAND �RED cockerels. and
heas. ,Also B. Plymouth Rock cockerels.
All well marked, Our 'foundation stock ,Is
trom the best of prize w,lnner,s. C.:1. Woods,
Q_hlles. Kan. .. '

LEGHOBNS.
ROSE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 'Coctt:�

erels from prize stock. A. G. Dorr, .0sage
City, Kan.

100 PRIZEWINNING Single Comb Brown
Leghorn cockerels, 76 ct•. each. Chas. -Dart'.
Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB BLACK lUINOB(lA pul
lets 25 '(0 60- cts. Enclose stamp. Sarah
Peters, Nashville. Kan.

48 VARIETIES, Poul'try, Pigeons, Ducka.
Geese. 'rurkeys. Guineas. Incubators. Doga.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co.. Kirk-
wood, Mo.

.

,

Tbe well-lIno... pOult.., authorlt).,

estlllil rf,dH���iIC���'b��tt;�ata':.h!�J'"�:,:v .:.nt:�;
hands of eve..,one tnterested In raising pOult..,.
Tbls bo.ok. "Tricks ot;the Poultry Trade." tells

tbree m"thods of .electtnll tbe laying hen: AI. sure
and cerlaln method of Belectlng eaa for batcblni"
How to ral.. , 500 chickens on a lot '30 I>y 40 feet.
Hofr to build a natural hen liIcubator: How to
build feed hoppers anel fireless brooderB; How to
make f.eil at 10 cents a bu.hel: How to make,
winter egg ratloll. J)flult.., feeds and tonlco. egll
preserver. louse killers. etc. All these and many
more subjects are fUllY covered In this grsat book
which we'r� giving away 'FREE on tbls plan:
OUR OFFER: -We will glv. you one ,.ar's

�ubscrilltion to our bill weeklY farm Magazine.
Farmers Man and Breeze, one year'8 subscription

�.���� ��tUJgj"th:� �'i:'I� =\"'b:g;r�;I�i\�
aeorets-an for only $1;2!I. State' wh·�th.r you
are an old or new subscriber. Addr... at onco,

..._1Jrtae,Depl.PC-IO,Topeka,IaDIs,

Octo
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Don't Bur� the' Wheat Straw 'advising him by all means not to_bllrn' .....---...!'!!!!!
.... _

� his straw but to spread it. over the land,
BY SELBY CLINE, • because it is a soi1 builder and an im-

_ '-,_'\. "".. �.

F ers who have begun to spre8.!l' mense .ald to cl'0P produeblou. �',

thei�r�heat straw over their fields ar� "p�ofei!sor J.�H. Miiler of ,;the Ka�sas'
. the' experimental work for farmers .Agnebltural college, says: We believe

��:.�garee willing to follow a .successful in the usd o� the straw on the .Iand in

der. Professor P. B. Barker, a'grono- �ome way:, either. on wheat c.or on stub-
1 .'-=_'=

��st for the lliJiversity. 'of ,-Nebraska, ?,le ground to be plowed �under! depend
sa s a 40-acre straw pile is worth ,$100. mg largely on the season or climate.. 1

T�S may seem an astonishing state- do not ,�ant to see straw factories In

ment, but it becomes more reasonable K,!-nsas ,and do not want to, see st��w
as one studies the sub,ect. A ton ,!f shipped awlloY. fr�m any -man s far-m ..

whcat straw is worth $2.5(!) as a fertil.. , The spreadtng of straw a�ter BeedIn�,
izer, according to good �uthority. That would ,largely ,preven� blowmg on- soil

is to say, it contains plant food ele- susc4ilptl�le to It and would. serve as a

ments worth that amount. If 'a f�rmer,mu}ch to pr.event,. evaporat�on of, a�y,
was to buy, in the forni- of, commercial',moisture which ml�ht be In the, iloll.

fertilizers, .the 'amount of' plant food ;rhe str��. would Virtually loss none ,of

contained in a tou of straw" it w'ould' Its fertIlIZIng value and would .b� well

cost him $2.50. Few/farmers realize ,the start� on th� way to decq�posltlOn by-

value of. the plan,t food removed by a
the time plowmg was. done In �he fall.

ood crop of wheat. According to
.
some

One wheat farmer In Westem KaJls�s;
�uthorities, the plant food in a' 'bushel who here�fore had been unable �o liaise

f rh t' worth about 30 cents in an' any crop �� all �m 40 'acres of his farm,
o w ea �sld '- '. due to SOli blowing, reports an excellent
average Yle. l

.

ld f thO und thO
'

H
Professor Barker 'asks: ''Why should, yre rom 18 groun IS season. e

a farmer spend time and energy striving used a s�raw spre�er last, fall to s�at
for large wheat yields and then, waste ,.ter the stra� on th13 l�nd after sowmg.

about one half of the crop, namely, -the
st(aw? Some farmers burn their straw

piles' and scatter the ashes on. a small' .
[Prlz.!l St!ggestlon.]

area to fertilize, it. 'The mineral plant M!. Editor-llere is my plan ·for
foods are thus utilb;ed but they conati-,makmg,'a poultry- waterer of cement:

tute a very small part of straw, The I take a round cheese box, remove �he I

ashes from a very large fork 'full of bottom and place
straw could .be put into a quart bottle.; the box on a wide I

In other words, about 35, per cent of . board or smooth

the straw is lost by.burning. Nitrogen, ground. A ,pump-

the most costly plant food eleme'nt, .and
_ kin is 'then cut in.

very likely to be deficient in soils, is two so that whe»:
reduced to a small gaseous condition in placed in th.e �ox
the process of burning. ,.

'the top Will be

A farmer at Ellinwood, Kan., George about 2 inches

Kuop, tried the experiment of spreading below the level of �he cheese box. The

his waste straw over his land last y�,ar. pumpkin is placed Ii'n the center of. the
The resulta were so satisfactory that he box, cut .end down, and concrete IfIlled
declared he would not dispose of his in all' around flush' with the top of the

machine for spreading the straw for box. Smo.oth off the top to make a

$500 if he could not get another. He level surface and leave for 12 hours.

was so pleased with the experiment Then remove the pumpkin and box and

that he wrote to his brother in Preston, paint the inside of the waterer with

pure cement. These waterers cannot
be upset and are leak-proof and ever

lasting. Let the boys 'make a few.
J. S. McCalment.

Gooel _For a Hundr,eel Years.

"tL
� BeDS can't
la .,.. S

,
'. ," y ��BO ,

'and grow leathers althe same Ume'
reath!'l"� .aps all,th.nutrition'of a hen'a ration. 'lbat'a why hena practically .top_
I.:rin.·� when moulUnIr 1Itarta., Glv;en their own time to..Jlloult, hena ·take aboat 100 daYJI
w{thlD-W;b�ch to,ahed til" ol�'featli,ra.and.2l'QWf:W

onea. But thathits your pocJi:etbookhard.
becauae_lr,prlcell'.�e a�al"up lillrh In' 'Octo rj_November and December. ChaDlle.lour
·meth�. to mint. Jfti�e ':l'nbe�a.t,omowtear,ly JUU. make thed!.moult'lIliCklY andnt�em

Di-:ile.-peDlW·
� PAN-A-CE-A

Sholte_ MoulUng'Perlod-Mak� Them '�y
�b_,pftblsbraelDlDOiJIb")' toDlc a1i:reV row.1I. 10�twhenmoulUJur tillle__.... theJ"are flU..
�d the aevere 8traID.

. iJuBt bllloremoultlDlr commenceir;J ciJDIlDe the blMa lor about aw.."aDd'put thelll
.. liall raUOIIII to reduce the lat. TbIs drle. 'lip the qullbl'lllht to the .........d It oDl¥ tall.....In_1n pro- '

laln ...d fattJ' ratIona tOlllllke DeW feathere ...d loree out the old one.. Back the". lIO then on Pan.._

thlatOll"1_IP theiin_� tlrtnp back the ICl'&tchUld cacIde ...d COlllpela each hen to lqn�
Jut"*" "1111.......Gf_rMghUt� ,

,. '

,_�a II a tonic-It mllke.�ullrJ' bealth".milk. bellS 1&7. belP!' chlcka lIJ"Ow ...d abOrtellSmoultlntr
period. The result 01m" 115 J'ears expel'lenee as a doctor 01 medlcID'!••�oetor of "eter1ua17 ""'ence Uld_
ileI8(I!l.Jll)wlrJ'raller. IDlII"'dJenta printed on e"eeypackap ...d ceruned to b" the 11. S. ·J)lape....toey aDd
11_Colle..... Reacl-thll .on'1l-baclli: """......tu. You bU17 Dr. Be..Poul.". PUI-a......... 01 J'our dealeKlUld

'

feed It accol'dlDll to directions.' U It does not do as I c1a1JD-'lf It�._,.. not pq )'OU and 'pov vou illoIl, • have
authol'lzell "our dealer to relund "ourmODeJ'. lllb•• 15C; 5 lb """I is·lb. pallet.SO: beept In CaD&da 'IUId,
the tvWelt. Never IOld by peddle� Send Ie otamp for 1II".b d·new poullrJ' book-it's a .twme_!". "

Irrigation in
Kanla8 and- OklahQma Garland, 'Kan.

----------------

Every y'ear crop" are lost in some Cactus
.

Juice a Remedy.
section of this country throrigb, lack of [Pr1ze st!ggestlon.)
water at the critical per!od "When a lit� Mr. Editor-For the ,�eal chicken chol.
t.le rain would save the harvest. 'era and w.hite diarrhea I gather the
In the Southwest, where the rainfall common cactus. I build a brisk fire and

js insufficient, no dep;ndenqe is placed with a fork h!)ld tire plant over the
•

b
.

d
flame until the spines are burnt off.

upon It- ut crops are Illsure ev�ry Then.I bruise the ca�tus and put itt the
year by thorough and systematic int- watering troughs, keeping it covered

gation. -.. with water. It will form a thick liquid
This is. of course, ,not necessary in which the birds seem to like. This

.Ih ",r' I
I • f II' treatment .haa both cured and prevented

I, e l\>.1ldd e West-where the ram a IS these diseases when everything else had
llslmlly sufficient. But almost every failed. Enough cactus should be put in
season th'ere is a few weeks period when to form a thick ,liquid and should be

the fate of the crop hangs in the bal. renewed about once a week.

ance, and the farmer faces irretrievahle- 'Utopia, Kan. Mrs. J. W. K.

Joss if it shou'ld fail to rain.
.

Dr�B_ SloeII: ToDie
Taken off paiture. put on cIiT feed aDd 0108817
CODfIDed. "our otocI< are apt to lIet out 01 fill: dur-
1118winter. Some are.Hable to lIet conaUpated.
�IW8WnP. Itr!'l� llloatcom-

:::"ODIur ���orms. Dr, .r==
Tonic ;rkee" J'JI1II' .toclo: tOIled up, enrich
thetr blood. Ireep their bowels replat' ...d will
riel them ofworms. .Ih. pall tuo; lOO-lb • ...,..
.;00; ,8JIl!!llerp.ck.... as low. as soc. Eltcept iii
CUlad4the farWeat aDd the South. .

--'

DR. HESS &: €LARK
�aDd. Ohlo·'

\ Missouri Is Heara Fro�.
Why continue to rim this annual risk Mr.- Editor-I noticed the letter from
-to gamble your entire year's work W. D. Erwin in the Mail and Br�eze,
against· the caprice of the elements- telling of his Brown Leghorn pullet that
When by a comparatively small outlay, began laying when 4 months and 9 days

old. He also' stated she had laid 14<·
you can be equipped to irrigate, if nee· eggs by the time she was 5 months old
essary, at the critical time when your and asked if any Mail and Breeze reader

crop must have �atel' if it is to b'e could show a better record. I have a

@aved." mottled Ancona pullet that 'began lay-
Th" . •. jng when 4 months and 7 days old: When

, ,IS IS a subject .of vlt�l mtere.st to ? months old. she ,had laid 15 eggs. �his
C' CI Y man engaged, m agrIculture m the, IS no great VIctory over Brother Erwm's
Middle West. So vital is it, that the 'pullet, l,mt both records are good.

Goven:or of Kansa� Dr. O. E. Pendaris.
Braymer, Md.

Barns, silos, tanks, implementsheds, stock shelters; .

wind mills, garage, poultcy ho_uses, com cribs.. cuI� �

verts-all constructed from

has taken up the matter and has most

strongly advised� the. farmer� of his We bave'tlie Silver Laced ,Wyandottes -

state to provide a m,eans' of irrlgating-,.
and find them a very good, ail.purpose

, fowl. .As soon as 'co01 weather comes
in order, that they may be protected we make their house warm, endeavor--

aga.inst tllis amlual m-enace� ing' to stop all d'rafts; The house has

A little leaflet on the scienee of· ir- £ou.r good-sized windows on t�e s�uth
ri"atio I b "b "-""'1 ; - ,wl!lch afford plen.ty of sunslune, and

t> n _las" een_ pr.epar.e� , y "" m!)r t�ey can ·oe- elosed on s,tol'my days or
O. Tboll1aso� and George E. Kellar of n!glits.-"-Mrs .. J. B. F., Minneapolis, Ka,n.
Los Angeles, practical engJneer� and ag- 0 th:' d-d'f .

t
_,

i
ric lt

.

't
'

I h·
, d'

,

'd f
ne. �ng nee e or WIn er eggs 8

.11 '\!!'IS. S, W 10 ave. ma e ,a stu y 0 a variety of feed. ,We store our tUlinips
HilS subJect for more than, 20 year"" where they be easily gotten at al} w,in

�'his leaflet they will be glad. to send ter. For. the'· lnorl!ing .

feed we c�ok'
lree on .request, as well as. to, ad,vise 'any

some t�rnu>s and mIX Wlt� bra:n, whICh

farm r', .

.'.,
. .-._ IS fed 111' a trough. _At mght the. flock

..

e pel sonally III 1legard to hIS lp- has parched corn. Mel!<t scrap is fed
lhvldllal needs. .Just addre3s'the Kellar- 'twice a week. Tbe' honse is clea:rv and

Thomason Co., 1222-3·6';, E�st 28th St., free_ from drafts.-G. R. GraI)t, Mars,h-
Los, Angeles,

.

and ask for any iQforma- field; Mo.
.

tion yoq.:requil'�.-Advertisement, Keep �6mething in the grit box.
"

�'OLll)-,'� Galvanlzed- 'L,

v.

AMERICAN SHEET'ANDTIN PLATE COMPJNY
8tnlraIOtfl..I: triok lu11dlna. PlttlbiWgb,.... <

Our olrly._Pag8 booklet "BETTED BuILDINGS" contalllll plano. data Bnd IDtQII'o
matlon VAluable to.,1'7 t�er and P1'!!pertyowner. Send for tree.coPY,�'

..... ,

"
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CROPSand FARMWORK

3-pc.€lombl,.
oal(oo

':=:t $2:95
·

PetticOat r. -

·PlVS295-'I'hl. madam.
Ii e bar;jatn you 'If certainly
epurectntc. Amost senslbje,

n��C,ti���;!"I�tCi ���i�tn��
·

you of at least 61.7li. li-he
IVa ist I. ot selt figured,
�.ef;\·rcellble Madras, wit h

t)���� �ol���� b����l�e���
teen petticoat in b I a c k,
green, rose or. navy bJue,
attractively made witlr'deep
aceurdlon pleated tlouuee.
Handsomely tal lored girdle

· aklrt at excellent qUlility
Ve,lvet CorduTo'y in black,

�r;, bh�:ed��!O��;V'!t I�id;
and trimmed with self but
tons. Order at o nce, the
waist. aktrt and petticoat,

fh.{fc�i�ta�.��� .. $2.95
(Sizes. waist 32 to :;� bU8t,'
skirt 2!l to 80 inch 'lna'j�t8
o'ud 31 to J3 incll. lengths;,

t:��1:::: 36 to A!J inc},

(CrOll Reportiog Service of the 'Formers �Inll: ootl Breeze.)
• ..J.--

In spite of the drouth and its attcn- ·acreage Is large. Also large acreage of
alfalfa .lfelng sown but on ;;'ccourrt of wet

dant difficulties in getting seedbeds pre· ground It will be late.-H. F. Painter, Sepl.

pared, the wheat acreage this fall will 27.
.

•

be one of the largest ever put out in Smith County-Have had a ·general rain

17 di tit E
of 1'A1 inches all over county. Wheat sow-

xansas, aceor mg 0 ear y repor s. < ven Ing is being pushed to the limit. .Acreage

in the western counties where there is a wll) not be Increased on account of ground

scarcity of seed the acreage will be al- not _being . prepar.�. /Plenty of feed. Corn
80C.-A. J. Hammond, Sept. 29.

most if not quite ail. large as IlYIt year. Wallace Connty _ Farmers -are about

In McPherson county, says John Ostlind, through cutting corn. Had a killing frost

the acrearge probably will be the largest Sept. 20. Hay is being shipped out and cal-

tle are coming in. Have plenty of rough

in the history of the county. The crop teed- but not much grain: Fall rains are

sown in Harpel' county will" be larger keeping grase growlng.-C. E. Russell, Sept.

by 20 per cent than that put out last
26. .•

.

b
Mitchell County-First general rain to

fan. In fact, everything seems to e amount to anything fell Sept. 23 and 24.

going into wheat, according to Reporter Have' had enough to wet the ground tl to 7

H d 1 '11 t b h Inches and Is fine tor wheat. seeding. Some
. en erson, and t Iere WI 110 e muc wheat sown before ratns carne., Nearly all

land left for spring crops. _

feed put In shocks and some being stacked.

Away out in Graham county where Quite a number of silos bullt.-J. H. 'DePoy,
Sept. 27.-

the seed supply is scant the usual nUI11' �':Elk County-Had a 2-lnch rain Sept. 23

bel' of acres of 'wheat will be sown. De- 'and grass Is greening up. Some' wheat and

t t d bl its 'I r.ye being sown for fall pasture. Some at-

ca ur coun y may ou e I acreage. n falfa being sown.. Alfalfa seiling In fleids

Ness county ,«,here- seed is being shipped at $20; Corn being shipped In at 84 cents.

�athe ��de;�fc;il�n�e a6����;?Pc��n��;; i���:Ht��t:���s:���:�ll��' 8�u�i�;s 3��.��e;�:

will sow more wheat than usual, Shawnee CO\lnty-Plenty of moisture has

Whether this wholesale' seeding of wheat put ground In .fine condition for wheat.
Seeding began this week and a large acre

is the' proper thing to do will not be age will be put out. Most farmers have been

definitelv decided until about nine d lak Ing ,
and harrowing wheat gr-ound .. Pas-

monts h·(mce. But it is more or less of �r�:�s ':,';,et ����n lI�ft�lndam�;�e d�nae� g��I�
an emergency practice, looking toward w!!! make from nothing to 40 bushels. Eggs

the solution of the present 'big problem 5�cp. b����� J��'t. p�7t.atoes 90c, sweets $1.<10.

-the reed supply-c-as welt as offering Hnrller County-Have just had a good

the first chance at harvesting a money generai rain and tile ground Is In fine COn

crop. On these grounds it is justi fied. dltion. Wheat will have a good chance to

, The rush of cattle and other stock to �e�kec:n:lnfa�i��t. th�l�e ����i.ge �V�����h��
market bas been stepped by �he reas-, ����.� i�n�� I:t�e��r a�pdrlnt�e�·�op�.111W�?it n��
surance that came With the rams., At- have much corn and kafir and feed will be

tracted by tbe prospects of getting ca t- sc�rce except for wheat pasture. Hay $18,

tl at sacrifice price" buvers from all coi-n 80c, wheat .840,. oats 50c.-H. E .. Hen·

e,
_ .." .

de.rson, Sept. 27. _I.
parts of the country ale abroad III Kan- Cowley County-Have had good' rains 'In

sas and 'nearby states. But they are this county In the last 10. days. 'From 3 to

not getting much stock now at marked 4 Inches. Ground Is '1-n fine condition _for

.
.

wheat sowing which began this ,wee'k. "A"'cre.

clown prices. In Hamilton county, Kan· age will be Increased over last year.
�

La te

sas V\T H Brown says buyers. from Ohio kattr loks fine since rains. Early fields

, '.' : badly damaged. Corn almost a failure but

'and IllInOIS are busy. One herd of 160 some favored pieces will make a fair. yield.

January to June calves brought $32.50 a Last cuttings of a lfa l ta and prairie hay very

head, which is far from a sacrifice price. IIg:�����g��:�t!��i:��y of. natn now but

It came too late to help crops except fall

sown grain. Not much wheat to be sown.

No frost yet. A few -sttos In. the county

Wyandotte Count)'-Ideal fall weather. but these were only half. filled. All kinds

Have had a number of rains but not enough of cattle be!"ng shipped out at high prices.

to start streams yet or affect wells. Ground Buyers are coming from northern Ohio and

Is In flne condition for seedlng.-G. F. Illinois. A bunch of 160 January to June

Espenlaub, Sept. 27-0 ������, b:llu���tl$e32:rO. e:�l�g ��t. sh-rgtsa��
Decatur County-Wheat sowing about half h d I I d I f

t1nlshed. Ground In fine condition. Pienty
orses an mu es n goo f esh or sale.-

of feed to win ter stock but very little corn
W. H. Brown, Sept. 27".

raised. W·heat 75", corn 83c, eggs 18c, S(evens (Jounty-Had a slow two days'

butter tat. 28c.-G. A. Jorn, Sept. 28. rain which has pu.t- ground In fine condition.

Bn�ton County-Good rains have put the !����11;nsar::r.ean�1���. to_T��t i�U:ctea�i�}�
soil-In good condition for seeding. Farmers nothing on It Is the same as If summer fal

are putting In full time drilling. Much lowed. Prospects are good for the wheat

voiunteer wheat coming up. Average acre-
acreage to be doubled this fall. Early sow

age of wheat to b'e sown.-J. A. Johnson, Ings up fine. In- spite of dry weather we

Sept. 27. had' some wheat this year that made 19

Cloy County-Had a fine rain today, the bushels. Pastures short and feed Is not very

first general rain over the county for about plentiful. Quite a number of sllos built and

four months. Farmers are busy sowing all are fllled.-lIfonroe Traver, Sept. 29.

wheat after which they expect a long vaca- McPherson County-The east half of coun

tlon. Corn about all cut up.-H. H. Wright, ty has had as much as 1 inches of rain

Sept. 25. late1y ,_hile the west haif Is st11l somewhat

Ellsworth County-Fine rains Sept. 24 and short. With the rains has come neIV life

25. About 2 inches III all. Farmers busy and every farmer who has the chance Is

seeding wheat. VolUnteer wheat is up thielt pulting in wheat. The acreage will prob

on ground being prepared with disks. ably be the largest ever sown In this county.

Ground Is In fine condition. Alfalfa green- A good many cattle have dlel1 from eating

ing up.-C. R. Blayiocl<, Sept. 21. cane or kaflr. The green and cured seem"

Finney County-Have had good rains but to have the same effect. On account of

the moisture came too ,late to do gra.s or scarce feed chickens are being sold off In

feed any good. Considerable alfalfa cut large numbers.-John OstUnd, Jr., Sept. 23.

for seed the last two weeks'. Sugar beet Grahnm- County-Have had 4 to 5 Inches

crop will be light. It looks as If the wheat of rain this month. Soll Is In best of shape

acreage would be small.-F. S, Coen, Sept. tor wheat seeding and farmers are busy

27". drilling. The acreage will be as large as

Sc.lgwick €ounty-Another -g'ood rain this usual. Farmers are jubilant over prospects

week. Everything looks good "once more. for fall and winter pasture which will heip

Rye and wheat are beginning to show up. solve the teed problem. Hogs and cattle

MOl:e wheat being sown than usual. Also· have been pretty well cleaned up and the

a lot of alfalfa being put out and everyone
feed question wlli not be as serious here

Is getting a good stand. No hoppers now.-
as .In 1911. Prairie hay $6 ta $-10, alfalfa

J. R. Kelso, Sept. 21.
$10 to $14, corn 85e, -wheat 75 to 85e, oats

'Osborne County-Have had 'about· l'A1 60c, potatoes $I.-C. L. Kobler, Sept. 27.

Inches of rain here. It llame In a d'rlzzle OK:Li\.HOMA.

and all went Into the ground. Has not

helped wells yet. Wheat Beedlng Is the Alfalfa County-Wheaf sowing on and

work of the day. Fields sown before the ·e·arly sowlngs. coming up In good shape. It

rain are up and show a good stand. Had III looks as If we 1V0uid have plenty of wheat

. light frost Sept. 26:-W.. El, '&rnold, Sept", pasture no.w. Not muc'h kafir this yeal·.

27. Ail feed Is high. Horses bring good prices.

Pawnee County-Have had 311" Inches ot Cattle hlg·h.-J. W. Lyon, Sept. 26.

rain In last ro da·y·s. '1'00 we. to seed wheat. Lincoln Count"Y-More rain, which Is bacl

on this hlack land. but there Is no� much ··tor cotton picking hut good for pastures.

more to put out. VolUnteer wheat will so.on· Alfalfa will-make another crop. Plenty of

make a lot of pasture. Will have a good kaflr fodder but n'OF much grain. Appies

'crop ot aifalfa soon. Butter 25c, eggs 2,2c. bad"ly. hurt by droutll but good ones bring

-C. E. Chest.erman, Sept. 26. $1. Potatoes made light crop. Cotton 13%

Ness Cunty-,-Ground Is too wet .to work to 14c, corn 75c.-J. B. Pomeroy, Sept. 21.

and farmers are in a stew to get I"n their Texas -County-Farmers are busy filling

wheat. Condltrons for wheat seeding- 'have "jlos; cuttln'g feed, and sowing wheat. Much

not been so favorable In yeaTS. Several cars .early wheat _w'tll so'on do to pasture. �'e

of seed wheat have been shipped in and the have been getting lots of ra·ln; and feed

acreage wlll be- neaily as large as usual. prospects are much bette'" than three weeks

Cream 27c, potatoes $l.40.-C. D. Foster. ago. In three 01' four weeks there will be

·Sept. 27.
-

.a iot of. grain and-"' I'ate feed stuff. Wheat

.lIo<llleman Coun.ty-Rain began failing 85c( potatoes $1.50, milo $1.26.-Frank Free,

yesterday and is stm co.mlng·· down. Ve.y Sept. '2'7.
_ ,_

.

.

littie wheat sown so tar bllt what. was' Comanche County-Had another soaking

'BO'WI1 be�ore fh'st rains Is up nlceiy. Seed rain Sept.' 26. Ground Is In fine shape for

Wheat shipped In has shown pertect gec- wheat. so.wlng ltnd the· acreage will be large,'

mination. Shelled corn 81c, wheat 86c, eggs fhan usual. Cotton turn-lng out better than

1Bc, buttel' 25c.-E. N. Wyatt, l3ept; 24. eXllect"ed and brln&J.lIg a h"lgb" prlce. � Tho

Crawford County-Continued rains have _crop nee.ds dry.w�a\.hllr, .Oonslderable·"dam·

provided stock 'water and started pastures. a:gc'" by rain. Pastures are again' in' fair

Kn fit· coming On siowly but very little- W;ili shape, and feed ple-ntlful,-l"red .E. Wlerslg,

I mature. 'Wheat seeding about fln!slted and Sept. 26.
'.

$7.98

KANSAS,

Reversible·

Plusih aod

Broadcloth
€oal F-ree $798With Mafl

-

H€l'798-T h to handsome 50-

Incb Reversiblo coat brfves you
practically two wraps. In one.

l\ladc on one side. of good, dur
able Black Plu.h with detach

able sbawl collar- and cnffs of

richly embroidered black satin i
.the other slde' is 01 substantial

'black Broaactottc with collar
and cuffs 01 black pI uah. Tai
lored 80 splendidly that tho coat

!fS:1I e����IYw���lYbeOc�u��h�t
the thfckncsi of both matertale,
very dresay and extra durable.
The 15-1nch plush muff (pie
tured) ia free. (Sizes 32 to .u

��i��el\:':t� J.�'� value.

With Extra FREESldI't.

$7!!

(
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'l'oo"auto"bowThatoom
foNble teellna of nr-all
Ute room 10U _II. without
IID7wute roo.... Wear FIT.z.,..
be oomtortable ,while 10U work,

aURNHAM.MUNCER.aOO
DRY COODS CO••

ICaMU Clt7. MiIIoarL

WELL DRILLS
If y,ou \'I'lsh to get Into

:es�,oogul��:gatb':,"::;
new Improved Drlllln.g
Machines. Great, money
maker,? Write us to
day for our catatcgue,
No. 80.

DBGUSON MFrIil. CO" WATERLOO, IOWA

w. Make Good Cutsl
Tbl!, Mall and Breeze bas tbe most com

plete plant In Kansas for tbEYmaklng of first
class balf-tone engravings and zinc etcblngs.
Particular attention given to livestock and
poultry llJustra tlons for letterbeads, news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satistactory. Lowest prices consistent wltb
good work. Write for Information.
THE MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, KaDo

Bill demand for trained men. Earn lrom
.:�58�c:.tt,?n:,t'::b8� r..e�i!":'::'�·b'1r..,am
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

shop, .��x:���a�:�c:r���e;'ouIfe�;: b-;r:���t
experience how to repair, drive, demonstrate and
""II automobiles.

'

FR-EE Write toda'1 lor catalog and certillcate.
-entitling 70U to free $50 course In running

traction enlline8 - we own two tractors. Only auto
school In the world teachlnll tractloneerlnll. Bend
Dame todayswEENE'I' AUTO SCHOOL,
1121 E. 15th St" KanSH (ll�, Mo.

BOOK OF:' CROSS STITCH
•

Contntna hundreds or designs and tour complete alpha
bet•. With It we send our catalog of FANCY WORK.
Bend inc. silver 01' six z-eent stamps. Address

LADIES' ART CO .. 44 Gay Bldg., S'!. LOUIS, �O.

Free--Christmas CJlsh �:�hW3nwJi"oo�:�
sell a few beautiful California souvenlrs to their
nelebbora can make plentl' q,f mouef. Send �our
name and address for Our Special New Easl'
Plan of sellin If. OAUFORNIA SALEB
(l0 •• WATSONVILLE, CALIFORNIA.

Organs, $15 to $30. Hlgheit Brad.
Estey, Mason & Hamlin, Story & Clark, Klmball
a (Jottalf8 & Co., Slightly nsed; like new. Write
today. Jenkin II Son8 MUlile (lo_., KauliBli

(llty. Mo. Reference, any bank in Kansas City

IDOOARDS••IOC�J';�irr�cr.'"T::::'
,ram, Lovers. Weaiel'Jl8cIlDel'J'. Fun,BoUd.,. Greet
log, �. lOme e colore ,old emboeeed; Money back

If "'" deUllh&ed. 100 tor lOc. U. S. CARD 00.. CBlOAOO, Iu.

TH.E ·FARMERS

TheWa, to Select Seed Cora
BY R. A, MOORE,

WisconSin Experiment Station,

The best way to select seed corn is to
go down each row picking out the ears
from the stalks that are unusually vig
-orous and show the desired character
istics. Put these ears in baskets at the
side of the field, then husk, and discard
those that are not up to the standard.

Only ears of the best form should be
retained for seed purposes since a small
amount well cared for

.

is worth more

th,IUI a large amount less 'thoroughly
cured.

' .

�ate Curing lfediecL

'The. corn should not be picked sO early
that it is immature since i�s vitality is

thereby injured. A slight fro$t will not
injure the seed corn if. it is well ripened
and it is better to risk a frost than to
plek the ears too, early. Com should be
placed upon racks so that it will cure

out rapidly before cold weathe!:- begins
and artificial heat should be used if

necessary.
-

--'

Sunlight Injures Vitality.
Do not lay corn in the s�nlight. as

the sunshine injures the 'vitality of the
seed. Com should be stored in a dry
room where it will not absorb moisture

during damp weather. A little care

given to selection and testing will 'mean
an increase of several bushels per' acre
in the yield of the crop.

'

New Farm Sch601 Oas 600
More than 600 young men and young

women are studying in the secondary
school of- agriculture; opened for the
first time, this faU, at the Kal!_sas Agri
cultural college, according to the Kan
sas Industrialist. One hundred and
fifty are girls. Forty of these are tak
ing the straight agricultural course. The
fact that a large 'number of the men are

more than 21 years old shows'that this
school offers a place for young men from
the rural communities who otherWise

might never get a college education.
The new school of agriculture was

founded at tb,e agricultural college to
enable the young men and young women

of the state who have not had the !!.,d
'Vantages of high school f,lourses,' to fit
themselves to become efficient workers
and producers-to make up·to-date
housekeepers, scientific farmers, and
skilled mechanics of them.
In the three-year course in home

economics the girls will study, among
other things, color and design, sewins.
four terms-home sanitation, physical
training, home management, home deeo

ration, cooking-six terms-dressmak

ing, household physics, elementary ehem
istry, household bacteriology, millinery,
gardening, and a number of cultural
courses.

Young men in the course in agricul
ture 'Yill study stock ju�ing, farm

carpent'ry,. poultry raising, {_arm black

smithing, grain crops, farm machinery,
gardening, rural economics, breeds and

breeding, physical training, farm in

sects, horse and sheep production, for-
ge crops, diseases of farm animals,

gas engines, farm management, dairy·
ing, irrigation, drainage, and other
agricultural subjects in addition to the
cultural studies prescribed. In the course

in mechanic arts these' are some of the
subjects taught: Woodwork, foundry,
blacksmithing, shop drawing, physical
training, physics, mathematics, trade
calculations, history, English, algebra,
and from six to twenty-eight hours a

week of actual practice work in the

shops at the college.

A Top.Notch Wheat Yield
Mr. Editor-I had a 2%·acre summer

fallowed patch of Wheat this year that
averaged 47 bushels to the acre. It was

'IRopp'sComm-erelal Caleulato"'__ harv.este� with a binder ana required
I' nearly SIX pounds of twme to the acre,

ABoo k- 0 fer e el t FR E"E' I could only cut a swath �of about one

Value to Every Farmer
half !h.e widt� of the- cutt�r bar; The

Thl. bo�k lath. grealealilme .nd labor .aver over oll..._d surpnsmg thmg about �hls patch .of
fhe Amerlc.n fanner. It Ia .110 a great moneY-lav� an': wheat was the fact that m Spite of ItS
".Iii!!Ii!I....:::.��:l�r,·a�ea·I..!!a:;:rJw�J:' ou�':n1 extreme thickness it remained green

Gr��·:u�:l.,:n:�g��":�::-;�,:!wl:'! through the hot winds ·the latter part of
t!reaton any iumof' mouey, taulY May and right up to maturity. It was
Dumber of d.ya. al .ny rale- e II

f b h I th
bUBhela and poundBln laadBof grain) seeded at the rate 0 1% us e s to e

aarrect .mount at 8ny price, welgh,t acre I wish t.o enter this yield in the
!l.nd·prtce. of livestock; cODtenta 0 •

crib•. wagonB. blnB, eta. It IBd"' Mail and Brecze Top-Notch Club.
"lIghtnlng aalculalor" alwaya rea Y

II t h'- K W BEt
wh'¥"\You want It. Bound In red cloth ::lU C mson, an.. . , as man.

co.... , 128 pagest_pooket Ilze. One COP3 .

fth,.famou8 booKfreo to all wl!Olenll You might break your arm trying to
aforayear'. lublCriptiOD to our we •

knowD home and farm monthly. pat yourself on th'e back-let somebody
VALLEY FARlER :G!�I tOPEKA, KAIL else do it.

MAIL AND'BREEZE

. It's false economy to�put,
yourmoney in a "cheap" roofing

.

that has to be painted, graveled or
- repaired every yearor two. The real Cost of

-

a roofing is the -purchaae 'J!!ice plus the coat oJ
. main'enance. J - M Asbestos Roofiiig is the owy

ready roofing �hat never requires a· single cent's worth of

coating, gf8veling or other protection. Therefore it coats -leaa

per year oJ 8etvice. than any ot.he� roofing. _
This roofing never

needs any protection because It 18 made of' layers of stone

(Asbestos) felt securely cemented together with Trinidad Lake

Asphalt. It is mineral through and through-literally a sheet of
pl'UJble Stone. There isn't� particle of perishable material in

d·M Asbestos· Rooling .

Is i'�wonder that this stone rooting is not atrected by rain, heat, cold. sal'air.
ehemical fumes, etc , and that it affords abSolute protectioD against tireP ADd is it

. any wonder that tiis !'OOting is still. in good conditioD on �UDdred8 of roofs after
more than twenty-five years of Bel'VlceP
J-M Asbestos 'Roofing comes'in roUs read}' to lay; also furnished in built-up

form. Suitable for any type of building. Easy to lay. J-M Roofing Cleats.
packed in each roll, �ake absolutel,. water-tight laps and give the entire roof a

handsome white appearance. "

.

Your dealer sells J-M Asbestos Booting-if not, order from our nearest branch.
Write'for sample of the curious Asbestos Rock from which this,Roofing ismade

andQur Book No.2778. ;

H. Wa JOHNS-M·ANVILLE CO.
Iof.\NWAC1UuRS o� AsBsSros AND ...-�···�OS

AsBESTOS ROO�lNGSJ>ACCINGIij \
MAGNESIA PIIOIIVCTS

' I' ELECTRICAL S1JPPLIBS, ETc.

Albany Cblcago Detroit ulavWe NewYork San FrancllCO
'

Baltluiore Cincinnati IndlanapclUa Milwaukee- Omaha Seattle

Boeton Cievelaad Kansas City Mlnneapolll Pblladelpbla St. Louie

BdaIo Dallas Loa Anaelee New Orleanl Pittsburgh Syracuse
!fHE CANADIAN H.W'lOHN5-MANVILLE CO., LIMITED .

t'OlOIIto Mantrea, Winnipeg Vancouver

�'Stronger
Than The
Law'�

*/.

MANY Jaws' have been broken. buttbis��ehoe.

baa never been broken by ev� the hardest wear

that·. why� call it the '_'Strooger-Tban-Tbe-Law"� '-

All the money in the world
could -not, produce la more

co�fortable or durable heavy
work shoe. It cannot' be

equaled by any other manu':'
facturer,

. 'l'ake a knile and cut It to pieces iI you
wish. and yeu will find It henestiy made

, of ellOd leather. through and tbroueh.
No lubstltutes for letr;tber..,.. ever used.

The uppers aremadeofChromeTanned
'Leather-as nearly water·proofuleath.
er can bemade, The'oounters, bee'ls and
double soles are oltbe ftilestaole leather.

The "Stronger·than·the·Law" shoe is

put together ao itwcn'trlp. Itwillkeep
your feet dry and alve'you double wear.

n I, comfortable andeoodlookinlt"'the
strongest and longest wearlnl' 'sboe
known. Beware of imitations. Noother
work shoe In Its olass Is "just as li,ood."
.. Stronger.than·the·Law" shoes are

made in regular helgbts andhlgll outs,
Men's, Boys' and Youths' at $2.50WIIl.CO.
Also forWomen. Misses and OhUdren at
'1.50 to $2.75.
These andother "Star Brand" shoes

over 750 ,tyles-are IIOld by iO,OOO �ood
merchants. Go to the "Star Brand" deal
er and see ._

..Stronger.than·tbe-Law"
shoe cut ·up 80 JOu can see just how it
IsmBde.

Don't bui shoddy shoes at any price.
AlwayS Insist upon bavlng

.. Star
Brand" sboes with our name on the
801e and the"Star" on the heel.

"Star Brand Shoe. Are Better U

g06E&T3,JOHNSON � ttAND
"ANUFAc:TURtRS BrN"h of' Interno.tio'_' Shoo Co. $T...outS

.
"
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S'hipplng Grain For Profit p
Som'e Essentials in Loadins and I

.

,.

Billins a Car �
AP�LY' to the local railroad agent at Whether you send the bill of lading �

the town from which you wish to' the conaignees or not, alwa.ys notify �
" to ship your grain for an empty car long them ail soon as the car is billed, tell- ��enough ahead to give him time to get ing them the number and initials of the �

it at the time wanted. In the, busy car and an aeeurate vdeserfption of the �
season it may take four or five days(jl contents. ..An honest deserlption of the �
or more. The application should be grain may help materially in making.a',���;�����;;ain writing.. Designate the' size of ear good sale.

you wish, whether ,40,000, 50,000, 60,000,
-----...;.,.--'-

80,000 or 100,000 pounds capacity, and IJnsas is Rich
,give second choice, as it"often happens
that eertain sizes cannot be had Imme- Interes,ting figures concerning the per-

diately, when other sizes are plenty. sonal properties of Kansas taxpayers are

'Be really to prepare the car 'for. lead- contained"in the report of the state ·tax

ing and" load it as soon as.. delivered. commission, showing the property ree

especially in the busy season. .:A. ship. ords of-the state for. ...M;arch 1, 1913. The

per hail 48 hours' time in which to load, assessed valuation of the state's per,

says W. H. Wenz in the Dakota Farmer. sonal property is $560,050,474, as aga'inst

When there are not enough �mpties to $5l7,501,991 in 1912, or a gain of $41,,,

go around, each applicant takes one 548,483 for the 12 months.

car, commencing with the earliest order Asses,8c:-::; found 2,183,294 head of cat

filed, no patron having a right..to take fle in Kansas, which are assessed at

IDOl'e than one when another who has an $71,743,387 or $32.86 a head. There were

order on file for that time' or before is also- 1,004,215 hogs in Kansas, which

"not supplied. carry an ossessed valuation of $l1,HIl,-

Sweep out the car and see that all 703. The Kansns .mule crop totals 241,

possible leaks are closed, Examine the 071, valued at $24,13:7,457. Kansas

cal' inside and out. A little care will poultry is assessed at $3,915,264, while

Often' prevent' considerable leakage. The the assessors found $41,147,1.50 deposited
railroad company furnishes boards for in the banks and subject to taxation.

grain doors and covering cracks. Especial There a-re 96,758 gold' watches and 17,

care should be taken to make the doors 186 silver watches in Kansas, the assess

grain-tight, because, as a rule, the rail- ors state. The assessable supply of jew
roads 40 not pay claims for leaks at the elry in Kansas is worth $1,044,1'66, the

doors, ,the presumption being that if tax commission says. Then there are

there 1'a a leak there, it is due to the 66,889 pianos valued at $7,689,806; and

shipper's OWn carelessness. other musical instuments valued at

As a poor grade of lumber is used, $816,121.
it is generally safest to use two thick-I

========�=======�===========�=�=�===================

-:
"nesses at the side doors. Folded papers
mayoften be used to advantage -on the

floor and' sides to cover cracks or holes.
Sometlmes it 'is advisable' to USe light
cloth to make the ends of grain doors

secure from leakage.
Weighing and Measurill,g.

Load to capacity. - A mhiimum load

has been established for the different
sizes of cars. The local agent can in

form you what this Is, Generally it is

90 ,per cent of the marked capacity. If

less than the minimum is loaded in car,
the minimum load is charged for any

way. Above minimum actual weight is
chs,rged for. The agent can inform you
wbat the freight rate is from your sta
tion to the terminal,
if possible, load with a uniform qual,

ity of grain, as the whole load is graded.
according to" the poorest grain found in

the car by the inspector.
Keep an accurate account of the

weight ·of each load that goes into the

ear, gross and tare, so you can prove
your claim in case ·of leakage in transit.

If you cannot. weigh the grain tr,im the

load level in the car and accurately
measure the depth of it, and from this

the number of bushels' can be figured.
Most cars have marks on the inside in

dicating how high to load for the dif
ferent grains.

Bills of Lading.
When loaded, see that 'the doors are

closed and properly sealed. Makc out We've often said_that we believe the Hupmobile is, the best Other features the new Hupmobile has in plenty-bu�

a shipping bill, a blank form being sup- car of its class in the world. these are sufficient to show that our belief in the Hup-

plied by the agent, giving the namee of And we believe, too, that the new 1914 Hupmobile will
mobile is based on the actual intrinsic merit of the car

the consignor, consignee, date, number
itself.

.

,...

and initials of car, marked capacity or
make it even harder than before for you to side-step that The pressed steel frame, the pressed steel Pullman body

actual weight in car and' telling what
. self-same conviction. _

the costly aluminum, the costly spring steel, the long:
kind of grain is in the car. This is Because you 'Will find in the Dew HupmobHe:-- stroke. motor-these things, it is true, are not absolutely,

given to the agent who makes out a A strong and sturdy pressed steel frame
essentlal to a motor car-cars are daily built without

"bill of -lading" which is a receipt for'
.

.

them.
.

.

-

.•
" the car.of grain and is evidence that the A p�essed steel Pullman body, made by, the bullders of steel But they make for long life and strength and safety-e-and

� .

consignor has loaded a car of grain as railway cars. they are essential for the kind of service the HupmobUe

designated and turned it over to the A greater amount of costly aluminum than used in any
is built to give. '

'

railroad company. .other car of its class

- And Hup�obile se�vic� means day-after-day work on coun-

The bill' of lading is made in tripli-"
try roads; and Just as much work daily as the farmer

cafe, one copy being kept by the agent
A greater amount of costly spring. steel than used in any may demand." . ,

and two given to the shipper, one of other car of its olasa-;
Send a card so that we can give you 'the complete details

which is' marked "original" and this is A powerful, long-stroke motor.
of .the 1914 Hupmobile. .

the one used as a crellit. The third may An original, distinctive design.
We'll be glad; ,too, to arrange for a demonstration with

be kept as a men;lOrandum........
the nearest dealer, if you say so.

-

A-n-"advance" may be obtained at the H M Cu' Com"
.

-".' ,
. "'-

local bank on an "original" bill of lad- Upp' �r PaQY, 1224 MilwaukeeAVeDue,' Detroit, Michigan.
ing, or it may be' sent to the eommis
slon house to which the grain is con

signed, which will make an "advance"
if requested. Six per cent interest is

charged on 'an advance from the time it
is made till the "account sales" or final
statement is made and the balance due .

is sent to 'the consignor. 'I'his mayjake
a week or two from the time the" car

arrives at the terminal. In exceptional
Instances, it may take considerably
�nger.

���\\\\\\\\\\\Ultnrrrfli1111nmllU!l7/!$�"1
'. - Get ·the Qenuln th. c.n with' the �

Qu.k.r L.bel-.nd NV. �our hOI.. �

Lewls'-Lye
""e .,..",,.,, fo. ".". 8......,

. Best as a preventive ·-of disease �
Hogs just.as it is best for an gea-'
eral purposes for which pure l.ye
is' used� in the Home 'and on

the Farm.
J
i

Fr. BotMIdDestriIil"8 Um 0tI RII/fIISI

PJmNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.'
e

I
t

r
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Politicians Afra·jd' 01 tapper mean ,that Arthur Capper is conaldered, 'PO'uHry M'a I e
Big 40 kl80 pagem-.

the strongest Progressive' in Kansas to- ill
. gaz n =!"�f::'�W�!Im=.

From the Towanda News: The ape- day, and that should he decide to make mOlt IOU" chI.1reD talk, Ton. hOY te !!::t_In pi.......
. cial' correspondence bureau maintained the race for governor again, would be p:':==I.:;:�·Ji.t.1.=:.T:':��.�':
by the -state Demoeratic committee is sure .of election. �'Feople have been read-

, evoidently afraid -of Arthur Capper, Ol' ing this special correspondence and are

:_ a.t. least is .devoting- all its time trying tumbling to this fact, and will demand

to eliminate him all a possible gober. that Capper make the race.
, natorial candidate in 1914. Ev.ery Dem-
ocratic newspaper that will print any- Slieep Are AlwayI' Profitalile.

.' thing de.trimental to MT. Capper is sup- ''I must say that in handling, 'sheep
plied from one to four calUlD'ns of anti- .more than 10, yea is, I never lest any

�appelf copy a .week, .which can only money on them; while I Can count. out

Beyeral years tliat I lost considerable

money h8.ndling cattle." . This statemenil
was made by '1'. J. Ryan of Jeffe1'80D
eounty, KanaatL "I consider it veY7
impbrtant to· have a flock of sneep.
around, as they- are useful in manll.
way� in keeping a. farm cleaned up."

I

ODe of the Angora _ek. fonaerlTkept·
_ the M1l1er farm.

best pasture or meadow on the place,
and if allowed te have ,its own way for
two or 'three years, is in fun possession
of the ground-. On the Miller farm there'
arc 150 sctes that were almost worthless
as pastu,fe for. years, because of buek
brush apil ether undergrowth, No, at
tempts at eradicating the brush were e£-·
tective until goats were put in. The
goats have now reclaimed this land, and
it is practically free of brush.
·�Ir. Lorimer prefers goats to sheep as

weed and brush scavengers. His fi'rst
ventura in goat raising was with An"
gorus, He bought some high-priced ani
mals, intending to keep the older goats'
as weed destroyers and' to produce mo

hair, which 'usually brings a fancy price.
The kids, he thought, could be easily
sold at attractive prices. But the plan .

did not work out as well as expected.
A fluctuating market for mohair, plenty
of work, and loss' from disease and dogs, ,

kept the scheme from working out ae

cording to theory, Slnee that time a ,

good grade of brush goats bas taken the
plare of the high-priced Angoras. These

kids make iaterestblc· Det. for
cmdr.cn. "

are more hardy, better rustlere, requir&
Jess care, and are not as' great a risk. '

'

As high as' 1,400, goats hav·e ',been: kept ,

on the MiHer pmc;e at one time. They
:I.re bought usuaUy in the spring on"the ,.

Kunsas City market, when prices are

"oruparatively low, As, a rule they may;
he .sold in the fall at a profit both in
wcwltt and price. At present a herd of '

about 300 goata is' on the Job. These

\�'efe b(i)ught last spring at a cost of

l*:2.(10 a hundred

p-crun.ds.
The'goats aver

''i!ed 55 pound'S eaeh, at. tile' time. Be-,
sl<l�s putting" on II; good increase in

WClg!�t a fine- bunch. of Icids has' appeared
Oil ,tue scene. The market price is now.••••••111111
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Advertisements will be Inserted In thl� department tor ,6 eents per word- each Injlertlon tor one, two, or three Inser,tlona. Four or more Insertion! only ,4 cents per word

each Ibsjlrtion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. - Remit by postofflce money order. All advertisements set 'In uniform style. No display type or lIIustratloD ad
,mltted U'hder'thls heading. Each number and Initial leHar counts as one ,word. Guaranteed clrculatSOD over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these llttle ada. . Trr�
a "Farmers'· Classified" ad for results.

»s,

FOB SALE' OB EXCHANGE. \

NEVADA Is calling you. The pioneer

F"'R SALiE'. Gulf ""oast pralrl-e ·Ia"nd. mineral �tate In the, country has thousands
'" ... G., of acres of good farming land. Subject to

T. Relnhar''!.t, East Bernard, Tex,as. ' dry farming or Irrigation' by wells. Your
...,....--�-...::..-�--.----------- markets are at home. The miners of Ne·
IRRIGATED farms for. sale or trade. 011 vada buy the, best and pay the hl�st

Iands - UQ acre. Kaiser ;eros., D�yton, N. prices. There are 100,000 acres In Elko
Mex. • county at prices from $2.50 to $12.00 an acre,,

Write and 1 will send you free Information
FOR SALE-160 acre farm S. W. Grady regardlhg this land. B. A. McAlIaster, �and

Co., rOkla. Price U,800. W. F. Wade, Commissioner, 877D Flood Bldg.; San ftoan·
Cement, Okla. Cisco, Calif.

TEXAS FARM-N'o payment down. Not
one Single cen t to pay for one whole. year
and then only the Interest. After that 15
.years' time to make the land pay for Itselt.
Most wonderful terms ever offered to farm
ers-especially renters. Located near Hous
ton In the heart of the rain belt. I want
good settlers to help me develop the town of

DOUGLAS county, Kansas, land. For sale, Northwod and the community surrounding.
56 acres Improved, fine land. 80 acres, well I will sell a limited number of farms on

d I d Wit t B this plan. Act quickly if you want one.
Improved, goo an. "e a once. en

Every farm is situated on 01' within three
_A_n_d_e_r_s_o_n_,_�_u_d_o_r_a_,_K_a_n_._,_R_,_N_o_._1_. , miles of ,!ill road ; -real farms-20, 40. 80,
SPLENDID quarter section, well improved, 160-acres; big crops corn, cotton, potatoes,

Jackson county, Kansas, close 'to town. cane; excelient for fruit and vegetables.
Owner leaving state. Big largain. No agents. Ideal stoclt country; good markets; health

Address Jackson, care Mall and Breeze. ful climate; I.:ood water; fertile 601i,. Great
est opportunity ever 'offered men who want
to own a farm. Price $30 to $35 per acre.

If' you ha.ve not the necessary horses or

mules and Implements to run a- far In, and
at least $200 In cash to carry you, please
do not take up my time, but If you really
are equipped and want to get a start on

good land without any cash payment down,
write today for free maps, plats and all
particulars. C. L. Peirce. owner. 602 First
National Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

WANTED TO LEASE-For term of years,
good, well Improved central Kansas grain

��fesrt�,:'�e/ar���o����rs�o:,i��:uft��' C�eL�
�__ , P_A_T�E....N_T_S_.__� �

-"Coffman, Chanute, Kan.
-

PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They' may bring'
RICH RIVER I,.AN'DS, black land tb;�t you, weaith; 64-page patent book free. W. T.'

grows alfalfa, corn and cotton, also cheap Fltz Gerald & Co., 816 F. St.;' Washington,
cut over lands for fruit and truck growing, D. e. Est. 1880. � -

also fine Improved farms. Floyd Portel1f1eld
Company, Hope,. Arkansas. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About

'Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp,
_bell, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor _Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.' \

�

IDEAS WANTED"::::-Manufacturers are writ
ing for patents procured through me. 3
books wltl) llsJ 200 Inventions wanted�sent
free. Advice free. ,I get l>at�nt.or no fee. R.
B. Owen, 34 Ow.en Bldg.. Washlngt�?, 'D, e.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. 'n may
be valuable. Write, me. No attorney's fee'
until patent Is allowed.' Estab.· 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franknn, H., HO'ugli,
532 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. ·C.

"

HORSBS, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

'L.t.ND8.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR 'LIVESTOOK
ON THIS PAGB?

If you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jersey cow to sell, .thls Is the place to find
a buyer. The rate Is only- 6 cents a word
per Issue, If you need anything In the way
of breeding stock, try a sm�ll ad on this page.

EXCHANGES: 1,000 farms, 'mdae, etc..
everywhere: What have you? It'eldy &
,Overlln, California, Mo. "

FOR SALE- OR EXCHANGE-100 farms,
merchandise, etc., everywhere. What have
yoU T Roy Williams, Enterprise, Kan.

FOR SAL;E-700 grade' Shropshire
L. L, lluthrle, Douglass�,Kan.

EIGHTY ,ACRES land In southwest Mo.
Would consfdee auto If In bt class condl

ewe.,
tion, Addrllss K. A. Fr-ost, Rogers, Ark. "

FOR SALE OR TRADE for unencumbered
lands, a two,-year-old stallion. A fine In
dividual. Baron Wilkes and Axtell breed
Ing, James Flint, Hannibal, Mo,

,

DQROC:�JERSEY boars and Scotch collie
liogs. Fred Kucera. Clarkson, Neb.

TATTARAX pedigreed Duroo boar pigs
:110.00. ChI'S. Dorr" Osage (City, Kan.

SALE OR TRADE. Ideal halt sectton, good
Improvements, seven miles to Top'Jka, one
fourth mile to station, will exchange for
small farm. Fred Priebe, Topeka, Kan.DUROC PIGS $10 to $20;' larger numbers

leas. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan. -

FOUR thoroughbred spotted Poland China.
boars for sale, E. R. Steed,. Eudora, ,Kan.
REGISTERED Shropshire rams, best of

breeding, priced right. J. M. Shetlar, M'oran,
Kan.

AUTOMATIC selt-reglster-Ing trap nest,
with Capper's Weekly, Missouri Valley Farm
er or Household one year as premium, all
for U.60. Universal Sales Co., U3 Topeka
Ave., Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-It you want rich
grain, stock, rilfalta tarms or cut-over up
land, any sized, write owner, Seth Reynolds,
Ashdown, Arkansas. I:.lve stock, business
property" accepted part pay.

6 REGISTERED Shorthorn bulls ready
for service, prices rlgh t. H. I.. Pepp,meyer,
Topeka, 'K.an.
LIVE S,])OCK WANTED.

'

Irrigated land In
Pecos. Vaney to exchange tor IIve&tock. W.
R. Draper, Kansas OIty, Mo.,

LARGE modern frame restdenee, 100 toot
corner lot, six blocks of business center ot
Kansas City, Kan. Mor.tgage only U,500.00.
Price $15,000.00 cash' or will exchange equity
tor clear farm, Depue & Hill, Drexel, Mo.

FOR TRADE-6 room house, 4 lots, well,
Cistern, rrutts, big barn, on street car line,
natural gas. Will trade for ',{, section 'west
ern land. Must be clear of Incumbrance. I,
own the place, Price $3,200.00. What have
you to of tel' ? H. P. Armstrong, Atchison,
Kan.

REGISTEREb Shropshlres. We are offer
Inlr- 25 head of rams at drouth prices,
Doyle 'Park Stock Farm, Peabody, .Kan.

THOROUGHBRED registered Guernsey
bunr,Tessle's Glenwood; 6\ y.rs. old, Will sell
cheap. 1st quality;. I. S. Stull, Pleasanton,
Kan,

POLAND CHINA spring boaea by cham

pion boar Advance. None better. Price.
thirty dollar� up. Haworth Bros., Galena,
Kan.

PEDIGREED DUROC·JERSEY swtne. All
,ages.

-- Immune; simultaneous treatment.
'Prices reduced. Bryan Bros., Hutton Valley,
Mo. '

200 REGISTERED Red Poil and Shorthorn
cows and steers for aale.; Time given, Chris
tian helpers and tenants wanted. Jno, Mar
riage, Mullinville, Kan.

FLORIDA potato and' fruit lands; want
FOB SALE. realty or merchandise, Boyer, 306 Com-

. WRITE us- tor prices today. E. R. BOY;': merce, Kansas City, Mo,

ton Hay Co". Kansas CI,ty,. Mo. FOR SALlil-160 a. sandy loam, In Clmar

" 'CORN, weighed, county scales. Loaded on �fC�I���le�'rl�em�, f::i��rt�'l�iI!�'K':;n,For par
car. 'Write Charlie . Clemmons, Anadarko,
Okla. FOR SALE-Finely Improved' 80 acres, 12

"

, miles Wichita, $4,500.00, For__ par_!Jctilars
rui':���!:,�;":�l.�0�0�l>,;rt5V.0fI��p��� ���; ap.dress John Marble, Augusta, Kan.

;F�i'd, 'Colo. , FOR SALE CHEAP; half section of land

'.WHOLES.t\.LE prices to consumet on po- rt�aAJ��e�� ��O o�c::3e:x °:fl:rh��tke.....����n�:n�
�'a-foes, cabbage, plums, peaches, etc. "The'

Slope'S," ToIleka, Kansas. FOR SALE-Uncompahgre Valley, ,Colo-

'PRAIRIE HAY for sale. We have all rado, land jhii" �s pr�duc5l�fh gogdl cr,:!,s
grades: Write or wire us for prices. Hogan every year. . . rene,

.

e, 0 or��
�ayden & Co., Pryor, Okla.

_ FREE HOMEST,EADS to be taken and
prov�d up at Williams, Minn. WrIte to
John M. Edes, Williams, Mlnn, for infor-
mation. \

i FgIt SALE-Sixteen horse steam tractor,

ioo�'Ji!':s new, $375. Dandy lHtle gas tra,ctorr
$350. -- S. B. Vaughan, Newton,. Kan.

WE SELL direct to consumer the finest
rIce grown in America. Not sold in stores.

Write for prIces. Consumers Rice Company,
iIouston, Texas.

SPECIAL SALE-Giant RUllt pigeons.
$2.00 pa.lr, guaranteed, recluced from $5.00.
Order quick. L. D. Buker, 913 Main St.,
Woodward, Okla.

FOR SALE by owner, 160 river bQ.ttom
farm In Osborne county; abundance of water
and timber; 1 mi. from town, splendid· al
falfa land. M. T. Dye, Bloomington, Kan"
R. 1. - /)

FOR SALE-Forty, horse power Universal

gasollne tractor good as new. ,Case stee1

separator. Wouta take some cattle on deal.
Wm. S. Read, Junction City, Kan.

SPECIAL EVERGREEN SALE-Red ce

dars for 'wind breaks and posts, 6 to �12 in.,
<me cent each; 12 to 2� In., 3 cents each;
20 to 30 in" 5 cents each. W. P. Waters,·
Pyatt,- Ark.

TWO HUNDRED to four hundred acres

fertile land, ready for 'plow, near Fairbanks,
Tex:, fourteen miles northwest of Houston.
Attractive propOSition. C. B. Taylor, owner,
Urbana, Iii.

SEVEN passenger 00 horse power Winton
six .' fully equipped, self-starter, top and
wi';dshield. Cost $3,000 'when new. Can .be

Qought for $1,500. This Is a great family
'car and has only been used by owner. Would
..Iso make profitable investment as livery
'car in country town. Call or address Mr.

Wilson, care Topeka Capital, for demonstra
tion. :,.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-200 acres In
eastern Kansas. Good land and good build
Ings. All In first class condition. One mile
from good town. W. S. Bergundthal, To
peka, Kan.

extractedHONEY - New crop pure
(stra,lned) honey gathered by our own bees.
We offel' vou a case of two five gallon cans,

120 pounds of honey for $9, only 7 ¥.,' cents
a pound, purity, safe delivery and satisfac
tion guaranteed. If so much Is not needed
ask your neighbor to join with you, you save

height .by ordering this amount. Address:
The Rocl,y Mountain Bee Co., Forsyth, Mon-

.'t,ana.
'

0 FINE smooth alfalfa quarter thr-ee miles
from this cl ty, well Improved; this Is one ot
the 'best; sixty acres In alfalta; all tillable.
Write for price and description. White
Land Co., Phillipsburg, Kan.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT and send you
absolutel," free a 6-lb. pall' feather pillows
as an introduetlon along with your order en

closing ten dollars for our famous 30-lb.
feather bed. New feathers. Best ticking and
equipped with sanitary ventilators. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Delivery guaranteed. Agents
make big money. Turner & Cornweli. Dept.
90, Memphis, Tenn., or Dept. 90, Charlotte,
;N. C. ..

FOR SALE-80 a. valley land, 20 a. In
alfalfa, 8>11 good alfalfa land, tall' Improve
ments, good ap�e and pea«h orchard.. If
you want a bargain write or .,see t,he owner.
L, B., Alle-e, Sedgwick, Kan.

"

�

,

PATENT:jllD sta te school, land:' Opening
sale first allotment November 15th. One
twelfth cash, balance ten years' time. Lo
cated near Southern P.aclflc railroad, only
32 miles from Houston. Ample rainfall;
good markets. BIg crops co.rn. cotton, po
ta toes, frul t, win tel' vegetables, etc. Free
Texas map and particulars. Write Dr. C.
H. Walters, trustee. 422 First National Bank
Bldg., Houston. Texas.·

1_ FOR SALE OR
�

EXCHANGE.

1II0R TRADE-Muskogee -property
farmland for mdse. T. B. Stewart,
"ogee, Okla.

and
Mus·

FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm, one of
De best equipped teed barns in Kansas. B ..

iIlare Mall .. and Breeze.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap· TREES at wholesale prices. J'rult BOC!�
per's Weekly for quick and sure resulta. tree. Address Wichita Nursery. Box 'B,
250,000 olrculatlon guaranteed-among best Wichita. Kan.

'

_

farmers In Kansas and adjoining states. -----------_--- _

Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address' ALFALFA SEED. Flnost quality, fresh
Capper's W<eekly, Adv. Dept.. Topeka, Kan. seed, Write for samples anel price. D.

ALBERTA-320 acres fine mixed or dairy
Badger, Eureka, Kan.

_

farm , 2 miles NeapOlis. Level land. No
brush, 11 (eleven) acres broken. F:enced.
Beautiful house, palnteil barn, sheds, ere.
Only Ul per acre, U,OOO cash, balance .easy.
Abo� -this and other bargains write George
Grant, Herald Block, Calgary, Allllerta.

LANDS.
60 ARKANSAS FAltMS 60-Lands especl·

ally adapted to trults,
-

cantaloupes, veget
ables, alfalfa. Good markets. Abundant
water, Ideal' climate. Free Intormatlon.
Write W. T. Daniel, Belton, Arkansas.

IMPROVED Phillips county farm, 320
acres, at public auction, on 0ctober 14, 1913,
at II p. m. Fine buildings, tences and farm
eo-nvenjences. 2',{, miles Logan. For p",r
tlculars, terms, etc, write owner, R, W.
Attwater, Logan, Kan.

G.t\.RDEN CITY locality best In Kansas
this yea.r;' Such bargains never betore of
fered In fine shallow w.ater land. Water
absolutely Inexhauatlble," Now Is the time
to ,buy some ot our "snaps" 'of alfalfa and
sweet clover land. Have. few good ex

change propositions. ,ChI's. I. ZIrkle & Co"
Garden City, Kan.

FREE OIL LOT DEED add maps by re
turn mall

�
to first 600 people who answer

this, Lot may become worth $5,000. at tel'
we drill well, Lots olosely surrounded by
three bllr 011 tlelds, where wells have .pro
duc!1d 10,000 barrels dally, 011 now sells
dolrar per barrel. Bank guarantees title.
This Is to quickly advertise our wondertul
gusher propositions with yourself and trlends.
Addr.;ss, 011 Syndicate, 466 First" Nat'l Bank
Bldg., Houston, Texas.

240 ACRES In Texas Co., Okla., 17 miles
ot county seat, 12 miles of Goodwell, a rail
road town, ',{, mile of Red Point, a post
oftlce, 1 mile to school, 140 acres In level
bottom, the rest slopes slightly; 140 acres
In cultivation, the, rest In pasture; 50 acres
fenced. A good two-roomed stone and ce
ment house, chicken house, two good wells.
This tarm Is a dark loam,· the soil from two
to five ft, dep. This pla.ce Is a fine bottom
farm on Teepe creek; no waste except creek.
There Is an encumbrance of $350 due Mar.
1st, 1916, drawing 7%. Most of this farm
Is first class"alfalfa land. Price $3,000. Will
trade 'for horses, mares or mules. C. M.
Hobbs, Fonda, Oklahoma.

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS WANTlilD. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace �Idg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. -

.

MEN OF IDEAS and Inventive ablilty
should write for new "Lists ot Needed In
ventions," Patent Buyers and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Advice free.
Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, 'Dept. 25,
Washington, D. C. '"

.

_

SEEDS .t.ND NUBSEBIBS.

SWEET clover seed. Fred Priebe, Topeka,
Kall. "

FlllT1!lRITA, .20 Ibs. U. lit -or niore 4c.

9harlle Clemmons, Anadarko, Okl&.

FOR SALELSweet olov'er seed, tho white
blos_!lom kind. P. Conklin, Arcadia, Kan. .

AoLFALFA SEED":"$6. and $e pel' bu. �. o.
b. A. M, Jordan, Route No, •.- Manhattan,
Kan,

,

..... .

. CLEAN ·hulled sweet..... clover soell tor sale.
also fine sweet clover land. 'Chas. L Zirkle
& Co., Garden City, Kan. I.

, TURKEY Ri!rD wheat from K. S. A. C.
last year $1.50 pel' bushel saoked. Fred
Pacey, Miltonvale, Ka.n.
ALFALFA SEED-I have for sale a nloe

101' of choice altai fa seed for $5 to- $e.60 per
bushel. Ask, tor samples. E. A. Jl1ulcomer.
Belleville, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, Kansas grown, neu
Irrigated, over' ,99, per cent pure, at $7:00
per bu. Other grades at less price. Samples
on request. R. W. Sanborn, HeWins, KaJi.

. DOGS.
, ,

.....�����

DOGS-White Spitz beauties. Sunnyside
Farlll.o. HavenSVille, �n.
SCOTCH COLLIE' male cneap; 12 months

old. Box 66. Inman. K:an.

• RUSSIAN wolt hound pups', tor sale,. U
eaoh. Harvey R. Tlmken, Bison, Kansas. •

FOR 'SALE-Scotch stag wolt hounds,
long hair with extreme speed. Chas. Rezeau.
Cullison, Kan. ' ,

FOR high, class trail hounds and grey
hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Centerville, Kan. ,

\

-WANTED-Nice, white Esklmol>S;ttz"'ti�p
pies under eight weeks old,' Brookwaya
Kennels, Bald·wln, Kan.

FOR SALE-Three months old Airedale
pups from registered, peillgreed stock.
Bitches three, dogs five ,(I'ollars. p,rM. House,
Wichita, Kan. '

,BUSINESS (JHANCES.
� �

FREE FOf!, SIX MONTHS-My special
offer to '<Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Profl t." It Is worth $10 a copy to' any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich', richer. It demonstrates the real earn
ing power of money. and shows how anyone,
no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing for Profit is the' on'ly progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2.200. Write now and I'll
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 425.
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

IN.vESTl\IENTS.

WANTED TO BUY-"Old Line" life In
surance policies. Will pay more than the
companies issuing them. Write today giv
Ing age and kind of policy. Eugene P.
Guthrie, Okla. City.

TELEPHONE EXCHA1'l'GE,
FOR SALE-Best paying proposition on

the market today, 300 phones ail located In
the city. Rates, business $jl.50, residence
$1.50. Rural telephones switched 500 each
per month. Extra charge for desk sets.
Good toll point. Coilectlons fine. Patrons
well satisfied. No competition. S., care
Mail and Breeze. -

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT wants mall carrlers-Pos
ta'I' clerlts. $90 month. Particulars free.
Franklin Institute, Dep't T 53, Rochester,
N. Y.

OCTOBER EXAMINATIONS everywhere
tor government clerks at Washington. U5.00
month. Specimen questions free. Franklin
Institute, Dep't T 53, Rochester, N. Y.

'U. S. GOVERNMENT wants city mall
carriers-postal clerks. $65 to $'lOQ month.
Nov. examinations everywhere. Farmers
eligible. Full description tree. Franklin In
stltut!!,_ Dep't T 51, Rochester, N. Y.

�

,
WANTED-<Men prepare as fireman, brake

ma:n, electric motorman, colored train por
ters. 'Hundreds .. put to work., $75.00 to
$100.0'0 month. No experience necessary,.
500-' more wanted.' Standard Ka.n�as roads.
Write Inter Railway Dept. (66), Indian-
apolis, Ind.

.

YOUR opportunity to, leaI'D salesmanship
quickly. W. want ten more good men .to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma'·and KanRa., Will
pa.y extraordinarily·; Uberal commls810ns to
start. Send one bank 'reference with appli
cation. Addreail, Circulation. Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan. �

\'
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October 4, 1913 .

.A Co.opeiative Store rhat Paid the careful business methods. The com-
. ./ __ .

. pany, through'. its Bo}.icitors,· really, se·
(Continued from Page 3.)

.
lects .. its own risks. Sclicitora are eare-

and bank the irohnson county Gr�ngers" fullf instructed on what td accept and,

turned to eo-operative insurance. They what not to accept .as all dasurance rlsk,

decided that the old line, rates on far� ,They are repeatedly; warned against

property-$20 on each" $1,000 for five showing 'partiality in writing policies

years-was 'too high. Investigation. and against the danger in great moral

showed them that- half the money paid hazards. •

in as premiums to old line" companies, Writing Grange insurance ought to be

never reached the �farmers .again, The a comparatively easy task for ,the solief

oompany opened for buslness under the j.ors..Before 'an old line insurance age�t'
name of'the Patrons' Fire 'and Tornado IS considered equipped lor. his calling'
Insurance association in the summer bf he must have familiaFized himself with

1889. The' first year's flsks amounted l_t stock of arguments equal to any ob

to $35,000. The total insurance carrjed] Jvection a prospective victim . ·may ad-}

,Auguat 8, 1913, was $17,717,369. I Lance. The Grange insurance solicitor

Only fal'm property .belongtng to "",as one main, argument, but that is alJ

Grangers is_j_nsur.ed� The directors are he needs,. Here.it is: For example, take
.

farmers and the 138 stockholders are & frame house -in the eountrj; occupied
farmers. 'Each Grange ·in the state se- by the owner. Private insurance COI!__

-

Ieets its OWn 'solicitor hom among its cerns will charge 60 cents I a year' on

membership, sqbject to the approval of every $100 of valuation. The"buildjng
the eompany'e secretary, The good fea- would be insured for five years at $2

ture about this arrangement is �pat the for every '$100. Grange insurance on

solicitor is not a stranger to the people the same building :would cost 50 centsI.

for whom Ile writes insurance, He is for five years on the $100. That .kind
'

not only personally acquainted witll the of argument tells.

policy-holders, present and prospective, The ,rate of insurance .is fixed at a

but he knows the nature of .the risks figulie
.

such that, under ordinary circum.

far better than �es the average insur- stances, all demands for operating ex

ance agent. _
"

penses and losses will be met; To, .pro-

In case of loss the solicitor also serves, vide' for unexpected demands as in the

as adjuster, under the direction 9f the case of unusually heavy losses the com

secretary of the home office. This saves pany is empowered t9 levy an -assess

expense and. the settlement usually is ment of one-half the premium rate.

satisfactory. Only in rare eases- -has it Only twice in the -history of the organi
bcen found necessary to call in an out. zation has it been found necessa,ry to .

side adjuster. The ease ')Vith which set. make an assessment, .the ...first in 1899

tlements are made is a direct result of and the second in. 1912.� ,

The cheapness of GJ'ange._ insurance is "':.

IDIlLP WA.NTJ:D: due mainly to the fact that the com-

"

.

" pany is proof against private' greed.
WANTED: Men and women for' govern.! There are no blgh-salarled officials to.

ment positions. Exa,mlnatlons soon. I con· .
., •

.

ducted government examinations. Trial ex. support, no dividends, no expenSIve.
amlnatlon free. Write, Ozme.nt, 38, St. Louis. buildings or ,office. suites, no bi� adver-
MEN for motormen and conductors; excel- tising\bills, 'no legislative lobbying, and

lent oppo,·tunlty; new Interurban roads; $70 no. 'high commissions for agents', or ex
to $90 monthly; experience unnecessary; no

strike. Write Feraud, care Mall- and Breeze.. pense accounts for I!-djustel'S and other

WILL PAY reliable woman $260.00 for -traveling representatIves. _

distributing 2000 fre� packages Perfumed By act of the leaislature the company
Soap Powder In your town. No money reo

l'
e'

Qulred. M. B. Wa�d & CO., 218 Institute Pl., S exempt from the regulations imposed
Chicago. upon old Iine companies .doing busine-ss
WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 to distribute in...the state.· ['he 'same privileges are

religiOUS literature In your community. Sixty llowed certain' other mutual organizaoJays' work. Experlen!le not required. Man a

or woman. Opportunity for promotion. Spare tions holding state charters. No state
time may be used. International 'Bible Press, t

.

d Iicit ..

636 Winston Bldg., Philadelphia. repor S -are require , so CI ors are noul
WANT'ED-Mim I!nd women over 18 for licensed, and the association is relieved

u. S. government positions $65.00 to $160.00 from all state expense. All these privi.
month. Thousands of appotntmenta this year. leges have' helped maintain the low

�g��a�?Jl:c:���rlI�:t.r��f:'e e���lbl:eecg��I�� rates and insure continued success.

of positions open to you, Franklin Institute, As in the case of the store, the in-
Dep't T 53, Roch"'lter, N.Y.· surance association has been fortunate

AGENTS WANTED.
in having able business management

�_ from the first. I_ D. Hibner, who was

AGENTS-Novelty knives and razors are secretary until 1909 was to the insur
lightning sellers. 100% IProflt. Exclusive ter-

' ,

-

rltory. Goods guaranteed. Novelty Cutlery ance company. what H. C. Livermore was

Co., 160 Bar St., Canton, Ohio. � the store.> Mr. Hibner's successor,
CAN USE1 a few experienced salesmen In George Black, is no less able an official

Kansas to act as special representatives' In and in Mr. Whitford, the assistant see
good territory. Write Cl,rculation Manager,
Farmers .)I!all and Breeze, Topeka,�:JCan. retary, Mr. Black has an efficient helper.
AGENTS WANTED for full line fruit A B f F

trees and shrubs. Work full or part time, ank or and by armers.

��a';h'Uytu':efgutfW:;':e.pala:�:��e \����er�s� State banking laws have shorn the
Lawrence, Kan. bank of almost all co-operative features,

But it-is' none the less popular with
Johnson county farmers, It is said to
be the only bank in the country 'owned
and operated exclusively by Grangers,
The 138 "stockholders as well as board
of directors are all .farmers and about
90 per cent 'of ,the bank's business :is
done with farmers. Members of the
Grange, 'who are not stockholders, re

ceive no benefits not accorded to other

depositors.
The bank came-into existence in 1883,

'immediately follQwing the failure of the
-

only bank ,then in Johnson county. I�
was organized on a strictly co-operative
basis. to fill the need of a sound bank

ing institution for farmers. It is n_ow.
in reality only a joint stock company and
efforts, have rel;enUy been maqe to
strike the 'word "co-operative" from the
name. Th� only remaining, co-operative

_

MIscJIJI..LA.N1i:ous.
�

feature about the bank is' the voting
POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned. free, privi!e'ge of the stockholders. Every in·

daily remittances. . "The COlle's"- Topeka, dividual ha.s pne vote Jlega:rdless of the
Ran. number of' shares owned. Stock:holdera
PLACES found for. students to earn board· 'h

•

bl
and room. DoUgherty's Business ColI.ege, are lImited to 10 s ares and so, desIra e

Topek\l. :!Can. has thi�'stock becqme Jhat it is selling,
HAY FOR SALE-Sever-al cars good No. ], 'at a premium of about 300 per cent.

Ne-braska ptalrle hay for sa·le f. o. b.: cars The .ban.k has 2,300 depoait.'ors witll
Concordia, Kan. A. L. Hall.

.

'.
'

COLLECTION AGENc[''Y. Established '1889. about.% 'million' dollars 'in deposits. A

Bad debts made gopd'. BanR reference glvell. pa.id up ca,Pital .of $50,000, surplus fund
N. S. Martin & Company.' Arkansas CHy, oi�$50,000, and stockjlOlders' Ua:bility' of
Kan. .

.

$50,000, gives. 'the bank a total of $1'50,
TYPElWRITERS ali. makes, all prl,ces, 000

.' � ·t f 't d "t It
guaranteed same as new. Will ship for trial... as' a seG,UTI y or I s epoal ors. s

�rane & Company, Topeka, Kan. "46 years patrons have faitll in" tne bank. Its
m business." ,"., cashier, W. J, Rhoades, is a graduate of

1I1���a�idRYm��c:tn���fl���ltl!�I�O c80°.!��� the Kansas' .Agricultural college, so that
sense chicken talk.; Tells how to get mdst be ·tllOroughly undel:stands farm-i,ng and
In pleasure and pr.oflt from Jloultry raising. farm.\lrs' interests as, well .as 'the bank-
4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture, ing business.904 Jaol<"on TQP,eka Kan.

�.
"

Speei·al Features
Finest quality Of 'fresh pen-written copies for all penman

ship students. Personal letters of criticism, suggestions and'
adv-ice t� each student.

.

Every detail made -perfectly plain,
_Everything �longing to the .subject .clearly explained andiHti's.
trated. High standard maintained, and high grf!,de work done

in all departments.
'_

Resolls
Students become experts. Many of the world's best pen

men were trained in our sehoel.« Hundreds of successful. book.
keepers; stenographers,.. reporters, cashiers, civil service' em

ployees and business men and women: are numbered among our

students. Hausam students are teaching penmanship, book.

keeping andshorthand in !Jigh Schools and Colleges irr-nearly
every state in the Union and in several foreign countries...

'"

- .

I

ProspectusFree
We will gladly mail a copy of om,' beautiful'ly ·illust�at:d.

Prospectus FREE to anyone who is interested in a course in
Penmanship;,Bookkeeping or Shorthand. Address,

.

L. H.'HAUSAM,Pres,
Topeka,K,nsas,U.S.�

me IDutrataI
eat81"_ws IIow
:Y01l·ean hold a Job
pa:yIDg 120 aweek
.,. WrheTODAY.

SALESMEN WANTED.
We teach you bow to run and repair auto

mobile. in six weeks and fit you for a good
1IIt!�-------- paying job orwe don't charge one,

cent. Practical Instruction, 1,Yenty of road
work. etc. Only school teaching patterD

.....",;;,,,;,;;;,_;";;;';;';';;;;;"';;';;;;;.;;.;.1 1IIIIkinir. mouldiiiR. casting. etc.. -

�

SALESMEN-To sell hlkh grade guaran:
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farmers,
ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $4 to $10
and up per day. A big chance to get Into
business for yourself. Save the buyers the re

taUer's profit. Every customer Is a perma
nen t one. Demand cons tan tly Increasing.
Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock-Hili oo.,
Chfcago,

LEARN TO REPAIR AI� RUI
�

,AUTOMOBltES
W:::.' a��,:! �"\ffti.!.�u::a=
m.thodo-Ev.l'J\hln� p�lcaI.

.

-":::'.ItJ_
Elroll low .t IpeaI.1 I ;
�i: ::��_:::-:::iraT:!t�'!,D�n�!�·:::l
nate. receive preferred attention. Write
at once for full Information. � l

,_""��":t
UIUI CI" AUTOMOBILE 'iCHOR'
•
11101 Bo ..Ill 8t., KU8.lS.CIU••o.J

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative -after learning our

business thoroughly. by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessarv. All we require Is hon ..

esty, ability, ambition and willingness to

learn a lucrative business. No soliciting or

traveling. All or spare time only. This. Is
an �xceptlonal opportunity for a man In
your secHem to get Into a big paying busi
ness without capital and become Independ"
ent for life. Write at once for full particu
lars. National Co-Operative Realty Com

t�nt: L-I57, Ma_rden Building, Washington,

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE
!6 yean 01 continued sucoess. Thou.and. of
graduates In good ]lay,lng position.. W. g.1
you·the po.ltlon.Write torour Ipeciallcholar"
.h1p plan.IIl-1l8-113-117 E.-6th,Topeka, Kin

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
railroad wires. Owned, and
pperated by A. T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EA-RN FROM $60
TO $16); PER MONTH.
Write fo� catalogue.

�U;:=:;�t"4ffl SANTA FE TELEG·
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G. !lOll Kansas
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
Oompetent men/always In demand. ,JIVe teach It
thoroughly In as many months as it formerly took
years. Money earned while stndyijlR'. Positions
secnred. Easy termR, "SeJt'd for CA"TALOGUE,
8t. Lo�s Watehrnaklug Semol. St. �011i .. Mo.

Young Men Wanted
lLEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORK
"'e tench yon cheaply. thoroughly,
Tools furnished. \Ve gIve you nc·

tunl shop work nnd y.ou keep half
the receipts. Students In big, de
mand. 33 big Colle�e., In P!lnclpnl
t!lUes. . 'Vrtte at once for catalog
olld portJculnrs. ".

MOLER BARBER COLLEG�
514 MIII,\ St., !<an.as City, M�lSourl.

Send Your Boy and
Girl Here

"l'Iiore'like a big educational home'
than any school I ever k·new."
This Is what J. C. Mohler, assist

ant to Secretary Coburn, says of

Dougherty's .Buslness College. It Is
the sort of school you want for your"
boy and your gJrl. J

or�����e�� ���,o�/��yT�i::�a oPr����I�'
an(l ask them.

GEO. E. DOUGDERTY,Pru.
. 116·120 West Eighth St.;.T.l!eka, B;s.
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MAIL� AND. BREEZE

. . \ .

BIG BA.RGAINS··�IN REAL E:S'��TE'�
.

Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reU�bleand barg.Sworthyof -eonslderaUo�

Notice MISSOURI

$5 DOWN, $5 monthly, bUys" 40 a. grain,
MINNESOTA farms for sale on easy ter.ma. �rult, poultry land,. near town. Price $800.

We sell our own lands. Write for list and Vl[rlte for list, Bpx. 372, Carthage•. -Mo.

LINN COUNTY FARMS. map. Anderson Land Co.. Wlllmar. Minn. .

VALLEY FARMS. $26 to ,60; unimprovedWE'WANT. direct from owners. land listed Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat;
.

-S-O--A-.-f-a-r-m-,-c-e-n�t-r-a-I-III-I-n-n-e-s-o-t-a-n-e-a-r--la-k-e-.. lands. '6 to UO; orchard and 'berry taruw.tor sale. Chaney & Company. Topeka, Kan. timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16-'SO. and station. $1,960. Easy terms. Other good UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Llt-Coal, wood. gas, abundance good water. b I C I Bid LI I F II I erature and tree -list. ANDERSON REALFruit. everything that goes to make life arga ns. av' � an er. tt!l. a s. 'M nn•.

,ESTATE CO.. AndeJ.'s9n, MOo •.

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
-

EBY-CADY REALTY CO.• Pleasanton. Kan.

Special
All advertising COpy. discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for tlle
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one
we.ek In ad vance of publication to be et
tectlve hl' that Issue: All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to m9,oke any chanses
In the p8lges after they ar,a eleotrotyped. -

CA,THOJ.IO homeseekers write for list.
,T. ;11- Ryan & 00 .• St. Marys, Kan.

·WRITE for list ot Southw.est Missouri
tarm& Noel Realty Oompany. Noel. Mo.

IF you want a good farm try Bourbon
Co. Stiers and Kent. Uniontown. Kansas.

360
-

A,CRES, 2% miles out. Improved. A
enap. Get busy. $37.50 per acre. R. M. Mc
Ginnis. Princeton, Kan.

MORTON CO. special. Improved quarter
all tillable near town. $S.OO per acre. Luther
& Company. Rolla. Kan. _

C�LL on' farmer's agent for landSlargalns.
Spring' and well water. Descriptions giv.en.
Terms. Col. G. W. MitchelL. Anderson, Mo.

- SECTION. % alfa:lfa land; balance hay
or pasture, Fine Imp. Plenty of water, Five
miles town. P. D. Stoughton. Madison. Kan.

�ARGAIN: SO a: Imp. 4 mttes out. $S.SOO.
Send:�or Iand-Ilst, F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound.
Linn Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Sale�an.

lS'O A. 3 ml. out; eregant Impr. No waste.
Pric4\ $8.000. Terms. clear. 80 a. 6 mi. out,
good� Impr., no waste. Price $4,300. Terms:
No trades. John A. Decker,Valley Falls, Kan.

160 ACRES. good Stevens' county land, 4
mi. rnom R. R, Small house. 90 acres In
cultivation. Price $1,280. Write for other
·bargains. J'ohn A. Firmin, Hugoton, KI!-n.
SM00rrH quarter' at $100.00 per a. Close

to school and church. 280 a. joIning town
at a bargain. Good terms on both. Brown
Co.. Kan. Walter Hanson, Sabetha. KansBs.

NEOSHO CO. farms at $35 to $60 per a.
We have the farm to suit your needs.
Write for revised IIsts.-

Hom� In'v. Co.• Chanute, Kan.

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS-Will l5e11
my feed barn. 6 r. house and 6 lots, 'also
poul,try business at a sacrifice on account of
my age and my wlfe's health. $I.60U cash.
On main line Santa Fe.

G. W. Freelove. Carjlondale. Kan.,
I HAVE the finest· grain. stock. and al

falfa farms In Sumner county. from $45 and
UP, per acre. Well improved. Goo'd water.
Fruit and 'Yeget8lbles. Write me wltat you
want.. Information free. I also make ex
changes. Write

H. H. Stewart. Wellington. Kan�
3·20 A.. 70 a. under CUltivation, good creek

boltom alfalfa and corn land. Balance fine
ltl-ue, stem .pastu"" and mow land. Good 5
room house, good barn, feed lots. abundance
of water, springs, wells and running creek.
Ple� ttmber for farm, % mllll-Of school.
R. l!': D. and telephone. -5 mlfes of R. R.
town. Price $30.00 per acre.
A. J.' KLOTZ & CO .• Cottonwood Falls. K".

FOR SALE: Two Qf. the best all. purpose
tarms In. Marshall Co., Kan. One of 190
acres, good 7 room house, good barns. 25
acres' alfalfa. 50 acres bluegrass. 2 mi. good
town. FInest of water. One 240; new mod
ern house, 10 rooms; barn, new, cost $1,500
to bul'ld. Good outbuildings. 80 acres cult.
B,d. ·bluegr-ass pasture. Finest of water. 8
mi. town. Fine home. Price wlll be made
right. Want to sell one farm to clear the
other. Might consider smaller farm on the
two. Address owner.

.

-

W. H. Lawrence. BI ..lne. Kan.

,Dairy Farm Bargain'
80 Acres Close to,Wichita. Kansas

Large new silo, rich land, fenoed for hogs.
Five room house: horse, cow and hog barns.

.

A hustler can take a sm8)11 dairy herd and
make :.It pay' for this farm. Only $7.200.
Terms to suit. �

H. E•.Osburn
227 E. Douglas Ave.. Wichita, Kan.

�-- ----",

.' :'UJ(ANTLOSE
on Investments IIr Plains, Kansas Town Lots
·at $L7.50 to $50.00-easy monthly payments.
Rapidly growing little city-modern !>ull.d
Ings; cement walks, electric lights, 400
prospllrous' citizens-and growing rapidly.
Now's the' tIme-don't delay-write today.
JOHN W.BAUGHMAN,Plalns,Kan.,Desk "G."

Catholic Farmers
181% acres wei!. Improved 'alfalfa farm In

German Catholic settlement near churches.
schoo_ls. to tr-ade for farm as good In Protest
,ant settlement farther north. Owner means
busIness a·nd wlll consider only the best; for
full details address W. L. MORRIS, Owners
Agency, G ..rnett. Kan.-

Combina1tion . Real Estate' Sale
. BroD80n. Kan8as. Saturday. October 18.
118 acres of good land 8% miles northeaet

ror Bronson, i room house and good outbulld
Jngs on t\\oo lots In.. Bronson. Liberal terms
'Will be made on this propert:l'. For particu-
lars address th'e owner.

•

. Auctioneers: W. B. Cal>penter; Kansas
Clt)e. Mo.; A. L, .Platt, Bronson, Kan.
1", B. PETTYPOIeL, 6wner. Bronson, KaD.'

SEN')!), FOR LISrr NO. 61 descrl'blng liOO"
,improved Minnesota corn and clover farms.

--F-IN-E-F-AB--.--IN--C-H-AS--E-e-,O-••-J[A-N-.-
.

C. L. We�t. �t. CI-oud, Minn.

3S0 a. 2 mi. R. R.• 175 a. bottoin land. 40 a. 'SETTLER'S, wanted for clover lands' In. IN THlD OZARKS; 120 a. Imp•• tao a. W.
,In alfalfa, lS5 a. grazing land. Fall' Impr. Central Minnesota. COI'n successfully raised. A..:Kor.rls•.R. 2. Box 89. Moulltafn Vlaw. MOo

f!':.d�elft':innll�':rd ;�e��' wt��':ia���s. ����� Write Asher Murray. Wadena, .M]lnn.
$20,000. Very liberal terms on $12,000.
J. E. BOCOOK. Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

214 ACRES Improved, 4 miles out. $66 per
acre. $2,000 cash, bal. IQng time.

R. M. McGinnis, Princeton, Kan.

80 ACRES AT A ·BARGAIN.
Improved, a miles of Fredonia. f.I.OOO.

Come -and see large list of splendid bargains.
M. T•. SPONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

-

FABMS FO. THE POOR.
Imp. E. Kan .. Neb;, and. Mo.• EASY PAY

MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka homes. Kaw
Valley Exchange. 104 E. 6th. Topeka, Kan.

T£XAS
BRAZOS bottom f..rm, 320 acres •. UO cult.;

2 houses, very' fine soil. $46 per acre. �
cash, balance. easy. Winston McMahon. 317
Beatty BldS.• Houston. Tex. ,

CORN. cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
U5 an acre up. A few special bargains.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake. Tex.

BIG CROPS. JUG MARKE1'S. BIG PROFITS ..
In the Houston, El Oampo district of the

Gulf Coasl. Write us for Free Beoklets,
"Where Farming 'Pays," "Pointers on. Where
to Buy Land;" also "The· Gulf Coast Bul
letln," for sIx months Free.
A.LLISON-RI,CHEY LAND CO., Houston, Tex.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast· Country,

of' Texas. Pnoductton, climate. rainfall, SOil.
markets, water. Large or small tracts.
Write at once for free booklet and price
lists. Reference given.
John Richey & Co .•

_
Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

NORTH DAKOTA
-N,ORTH DAKOTA crop payment land. $22

to $SO per acre, % cash. half crop and hllllf
cream until paid. Fifteen cows f�ee with
each sectlon. Two purchasers can buy to-

����:!terW;���. Land co.; St. Paul. Mlnn.

MONTANA
-

ALFALFA. peas. grains and fruit success
fully raised. No crop fal·lures. 640 a. or less,
$'22 per acre. If.. Cash, bal. four equ ..1 pay
ments at S%. Write owner O. V. Round.
503 Power Block. Helena, Montana.

MINNESOTA'
-���--�--�------���----�--���--

PAYNESVILLE Land Co., 'sell Minnesota
flllrms. Write lor list. _!"aynesvllie. Minn.

YOU want an Ozank tarm or ranch. .What
kind? Wesley Marion. Monett, Mo; "

MINNESOTA' farms for sale. Easy terms. 1:60 A.• Ozarka; 100 eutt., Z sets bldg...W
__,_rl_t_e__A_._G__. _W__ h__lt_n_e_y_,__S_t_.__C_I_ou__d_.__M_I_n_n_. spring. $1.700. McQu!Lry. Seligman. Mo.

. MINNESOTA tarms for sale. Special bar
gain list. A. H. liIrown. WllImar. Mln.n. 200 A. valley farm. Impr. UO acre. Maps.

views f�ee. �"th;u�. Mountain Vrew. 1110.

OZARK F:A:RMS. Write
'

Southwestern
<Land and Immigllatlon ·Co•• Sprlngtie!d,. 1[0.

TWO half sections cut over land, loca.ted
In Washburn Co.• Wis.. Cash or easy terms.
For terms and description write O. O. Whited.

.

S06 Palace Bldg•• Min·neapolls. MInn.

CHOICE 160 a. cheap; 135 a. nice plow
lanq, 20 a. ·good p�ture, bal. timber.. 1 mI.
to �. R.. � mile to scnooi: % mile church .

Two,sets Improvements. Bargain $35 an-aere,
J. W. Carpenter. BoU�ar. MOo .

B'IG BARGAIN-Ideai stock farm. cheap
for quick s8Ile. 226 acres.; Poll<" Co.. Mo.. 7
miles railroad, well improved. rur8l1 con
veniences, FORCED TO SELL, worth $50.
will take $30, terms to suit. Harry T. West
Realty Co.• Bolivar, Mo. .

ONE of Howell Co .• Mo.. good farms. 279
a.; 170 cult.• 9 noom house, good 'cellar.
Larg,e barn, other buildings. Or.chard, fino
water. 3 ml. railroad town, 6 mi. county
seat. West Plains, on R. F.-D/and phone line.
% mi. school. $'40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO.. Pomona, Howell Co .• Mo.

113 ACRES, good SOil, In corn belt; 30
miles from Minneapolis. Sp'lendld set of.
'bu�ldlngs. on R. F. D. Price $SO per acre.
Terms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, Minn. _.

-

WILD and Imp. tarms In the park regIOns
of Minn. $10 to $75 per III. Also wholesale,
list of lands In Wls.. N. Dakota- and Minn .•
$5 to $12 per a. Terms easy. For descriptive.

price list write J. W. DeI1'llY� St. Cloud, Minn.
-

, �� .0_-

TO CLOSE esta te will' sell a $60.000 �arm of
400 a. Buildings modern. electric l lgh ta, large
barns. On Mlssls.slppl river close to town of
7,000 pop. Pr-Ice $28,000. % cash, bal. terms.

John Vertln. Little Falls, Minn.

MissouriFarm,

160 ACRES
.

Near Kansas CUy. adjoining good rau
road town. Well Improved; never failing
water. ; '

...

PRICE, $16;000· If sold soon. /.oood tljrme
on greater part. iIlon't need the monez,"'

W.L.LACY .

601 Repujll)c ;Bldg.. Kans.a&.-dtt�,-_;'MO.

SOUTH CENTRAl. 1\1INNESOTA
Farm land, Stearns and Pope Co., $30 to $65
per a,._ Why go further north? Buy here at
this low price. MJ!.p atfd list free.

M. F. REINE, B!:_ooten. Minn.

FABl\l WANTED.
Wanted. 1.000 good farms-wild or Im

proved at bargains-In' the ·Western States-or
·Canada. Direct from owners only. State tull,
particulars In first letter.

FRED L. HARRIS.
Globe Bldg., IIIlnneapol1s, Minn.

OKLAIjOMA _.

LOUISIANA
CENTRAL Okla. al,talla farms just 'ahead

ot 011 field. Write "Fltz," Davenport. Okl&.

S3e ACRES best fa.rm iand in Eastern
Oklahoma. must be sold In ,60 days. W. P.

•. , .
McCleUan, Claremore. Okla.:!,oma. - -.

=:::::::::==�J===========::::::=� BEST water and .cllmate on earth. Prlll88-N"EW MEXICO right. Send for list. While. Stanley & 'Thom-
. ,

-ason, WestvllJe; Okla. Ret.: .Cltlzens Bank.

DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. • Real estate and farm loans.
Cowskln prairie farms, the cream of Okla
homa farm lands. Prices right. Grove. Okla.

CADDO COUNTY �&
First On agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for information. corn I1-nd alfalfa.
lands. Baldwin & GI·bbs Co .• Anadarko. Ok.

233 A. this county. 6 miles city 5.800. SO
a. cultivation. 140 meadow. All bottom and
second bottom. Black soil. No rock; no
overflow. 6 room house, good orchard and
barn. _$30 per a. Terms.

Southern Realty Co�, McAlester. O�la.

DON'T be' .. renter; "We sell !Inest Im
'proved corn jand In North Louisiana on' 15·
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON. S�
IIna. Kansas. Immlgratl"on agent;

..

CHEAPEST. best _Irrigated -Iands In the
world $25.00 to HO.OO per acre. For Intor
.ma.tlon address Dan Y.inson. Portales. N. M.

Neosho Valley Alfalfa Land
220 ACRES, one mile from Chetopa. Elansas, on �aln traveled road along the hIgh

bank of, the Neosho River. '172 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; 28--acres
In timber; 25 acres In aUaUa. four crops cut In 1913; 25 acres move belrl"g-.aeeded
to alfalfa. House of two' rooms, barn lSxS2. Cold. soft, sweet water-In unllmlted
supply at the depth of twenty-five teet on any part of this land. Corn and alfalfa
stili green .. · No Irrigation nee·essary. Price $10,000; $4,000 down. No trades.

120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on main traveled road 2% miles from
-Chetopa; 100 acres In .cultivatlon; 20 acres In pasture; creek through pasture; never
falllng stock water.. Good soft well water 25 feet deep, abundant supply. 10 room
house, large barn. with hay loft. Best of alfalfa, corn, and orchard land. 'Corn
stili' green. NG Irrigation necessary. .Prlce $6,000 In payments. No trades.

80 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM five miles from Chetopa, Kansas; 60 acres In culti
vation; 15 acres In pasture; 3 acres orchard. Four room house. Barn for 4 horses
with hay 10ft and cement floor. Best of water. 40 acres being seeded to wheat and
10 acres to alfalfa. Corn still green. No Irrlgatfon necessary. No trades:

160 ACRES. alfalfa land. 1� miles from Chetopa. Kansa.s, on main traveled road.
black,- rich bottom land; 50 acres In cultivation; 40 acres meadow. balance in timber
pasture. COl'n stili green.. No Irrigation· necessary. Good, soft, well water at 211 feet
In unlimited supply. Good for corn. wheat. orchards. and alfalfa. Price $5.000;
$1,000 down. No tr.ades.

J. B. COO'Ii.Owner,

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND.
200 a. 'ot black'imestone 8011, 75 a. In cult.

75 a. In grass:; 50 a. In pasture. All fenced
and excellent good spring of wlllter. A house
.and barn IIInd other outbuildings, one. mi.
from small town; for- quick sale will take
$6,500. F.DWARD LEON, Siloam Spgs•• Ark.

Chetopa, Kansas.

Hom.e ForSale
Two hundred forty acres well Improved

farm, adjoining Delaware. OKla. 160 "81crn
In cultivation; 10 acres alfalfa; balance
meadow. Six rl!.9m hou'se,barn, granaries,
all fenced. Near proposed Coffeyville-No
wata Interurban. Fine schools. Price $5.0.00
per acre. terms. Also' other well Improved
farms, In corn. rain and 011 belt.
-J. A. WETTACK. Owner. Nowata. Okl&.FOR SALE �OR EXCHANGE

COLORADO
GROCERIES for Ian. or Ian. for melse.

F. GBIIS. Joplin. Mo.
.

EXCHANGES-all kinds-tree list. Foster
:Uros .• Independence. Kan.

WHAT have you to trade? Explain tully.
John D. Jones. Plains. K,�nsas.
NEW. sna.ppy exchs. Write 'statlng wants.

C. H. �argesl Box 242._ BeimlngtQn. Kan.

TRADE Improv.ed Osage Co., Kansas, 80
for residence; ISO for smaller farm.. WoP.
Farm & Mortgage Co., Burlingame. K�n;.

120 A. !I lIIL OF WELDA. ·KAN.
SO cult., 40 p .... ture. $SO per, acre, mort.
U,100, wants mdse. 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
,nett. ·Kan." 200 cult .• bal. meadow and li1as
ture, UO,OOO. clear, wants smal'ler farm.
timber or rental. _

SPOHN BROS., Ga:�nett, Kan. I CA....� 'ASSIST YOU
_ ,.

To a free homestead, grazing. prairie and
TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE. bottom farm. land, 'also Irrigated Altalfa

.
9 room-modern house, S �oom house not ,farms In southea.stern Colo�ado. Also land

moder.n 'and barn 2Sx20 feet on three rots N: that yoU do not have ,to live OIr, under new
W. corner 4th' and Van Buren Sts. Wtll sell ditches. at $3.00' per acre•.
or trade tor -good far-m. An opportunIty for LEON -MQORHOUSE. Lamar. Colorado.
a, farmer who wants to mov.e to T'opeka

T. E. SABIN.
C,!-re Wolff Packlnl Co.·; Topeka. Ran.

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. "alfalfa
·farms. Irrigated $65 to $160; non-Irrigated
$6 to ,35. Trades consld!,red. .

Demaray & Paschall. Holly. Colo.

WE BUY, sell and 'exchange, anything.
anywhere 'of value. Ozank Oo-operatlve

SOu or ....rad with us-ExchsllP book freeRealty ·Co .• WIIJow Springs•.Howell Co., Mo.
L I' , e Berele Ageney, Eld�r.,.d:o,Ks

FARMS. stocks. and city property tor s..le
or trade;. What have you to offer?

. Bigham &- Ochlltree,
S02 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo .

Al:fal:fa -Land
Quarter section, farms In the 'sheet water

districts ot Morgan county. $8 'to UO per
acre; terms gl.ven. Wheat yl'eld 35 and corn
40 "bushels per acre. Land level, soil fertile.
roads good. Sixty miles. from Denver. Mla
summe� rates now on: Come see these beau
_tlful farms. Write when to expect you.
J,. }C. MAX"!\,E_LL, Fort" MQrgan, _ Col9rado.

HARpER COUNTY •. KANSAS:
One hundred s!xty_ acre farm. three hun

dred thlrty"flve acre faFm for east. Kansas
farms. J. M. G.All-RISON. Attica, Kan:

- SAJ,E AND EXCHANGE. .'

2,700 acres Improved Kansas ranch; '50%
ploW land. $17.50 per I,tcre. Part trade, bal
liberal terms. J. B. CRAMER. Wichita, Kan.

','

..To,'Trade
HOMESTE;AJ;)S _

$6S.00 will get you a ,good' 160 acre liome�
"stead In Mor,gan Co;,

,.

Coforado, sultwble for
'dairying, the IfroW(I'D·g··of" ordlnazy crops and
culUvateCi aUa}.fa. 'Well located. -fine' ·soll.
good water; .. Reduced prloes to parties of
three or more. Booklet 'on request.

S. W. BEGGS, Fort Morgan, Colorado.

$6,000 equity In a nicely' Improve'1'l160
acres smooth tarm; 40 acres meaaow: 4.0
acres pasture, bal. In cnlt. 4 % mi.
Thayer. Kan. To trade for clear land: In
Kansas.

'

M. W. Peterson, Hanston, KaD� I
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AJok8.llSRS Stock and Fruit Farm for Sale. COME to So. Alberta. L'Ilnd of wheat, at-

345 acres 8 miles from Waldron, county falfa, cattle. Good markets. Delightful cli

seat Scott county; 4 miles from R. R, 125 mate. Have several special bargains. Weber

a. cultivated; 100 a. more good corn, grass Land Agency. Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.

and fruit land; fine timber; lasting water;
3 sets buIldings, orchard, meadow, etc. Price

$6,000. Good terms. Address
L. ·M. CUTTER, Owner. Waldron, Ark:

Southeastern Farms
.

Do delightful. climate. splendid crops and Wyoming' Carey, Act �and in th
oheap lands appeal to you? The territory. V

'

II f Ed
-

along the 'Mlssourl and North Arkansas rall- , "a ey 0 en
�

rQad has these advantages and many mpre. .,

We tell all ab,out If In. "pak L_eaves�" Write: 21.000 ac·res of laird at 50 cet(ts<'per'
for copy,

,
I acre, perpetual.water rights. on easy

Homeseekers rates On sale first and third

I
terms; easier' than payln:g rent. '"No

Tuesday each month. good twenty-five days. droughts. no floods. no cyclones. no

Stopovers allowed both going and r.eturnln«. part In the U.S. :moi'e healthy. - no

Address. better stock countl>Y on earth.

E. E. SMYTHE. Homes that pay for themselves

TraffIc l'o!anager. J\{. & N. A. R. R.. Splertdld markets and big crops of
Eureka Springs. Ark. alfalfa. ·graln. and vegetables now

growing In 'the valley. Summer
. tourhit fares (first class) dallY'j andhomeseekers' tares (second c ass)
first and thlrd Tuesdays of each
month. Do not ,let this opportunity
pass but write at once ,for full Infor
mation to E. H. MORGAN. Sales
Manager, Eden Irrigation and Land
Co., Rock Springs. Wyoming.

Oct�ber 4, 19.13.
-

"

:ARKANSAS farms all sizes. Terms. Prices

right. J. C. Mitchell, Fay.ettev�l!e, Ark.

N. W. ARK�SAS lands for sale or ex

obange. .Wrlght ,& Cox, Rogers,' Arkansas.

170 ACRES; good Improvements. Level,
sood water. Write E.W. D�wklns,Rogers,Ark.

WRI'JtiEI J. W. GRANT for prices on fruit
and stock farms. Bentonville, Arkansas.

WID HAVE bargains In fruit, stock and

sraln farms In northwest Arkansas. Sprlng
clale Land Co.,�prlngdale, Ar�.
FARM' list furnished, Mo., Ark. and Okla.

Crops never fall. Spring water. Conner-'

McNabney Realty Co., Southwest City, Mg.

NO CROP FAILURE known In 30 years.

For list of general purpose farms, In root
hills of Ozark mountains write J. L. Mc

Kamey, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

n,ooo ACRES, no rocks, hllJs or swamps.

Any size farms ,Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
It Co., Op. UnIon Depm, Little Rock, Ark.

WRITE J. O. Courtright Realty co·,:-to;:
prices of fruit and -"tock farms. Locates
colonies. Climate and water the best. No
malaria. ExchaD1!'es made.' Lincoln. Ark.

COME to northwest Arkansas. to Benton

Co., Bentonville Co. seat. for. good smooth.
land free from stone. Average' ,65 per a.

Exchange.s. Robt.- L. Lee, BentonvllJe, A�k.

ARK. fruit and alfalfa land. small or large
tracts cheap. Small payt. down, long time to

phrties wanting homes. Write today for full
par. West.er�_ Land Company. Wichita; Kan.

FINE CROPS In Benton county" Healthy
ellmate; prairie and timber land aUow prices
and easy terms. For Information write

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Arkansas.

YOU RUN NO RISK, crops abundant and
eure, land artificially Irrigate" water supply'
unlimited; 'land cheap; close to R. R. town

In Ark. Let me convince you In time. Call
or write A. H. Evans. Hickory Ridge, Ark.

160 A. Imp. farm on Little River, 3 mi.
tram Winthrop. 60 open; bal. timbered.

,1.000 down. bal. 6% Interest.
Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

160 ACRES dark .roam bottom land. 146

cult., 5 house" over-flow well and live creek.
Ii mi. of town. $40 per acre. Write

., Horton & co., Hope. Ark.

HOWARD & PARRICK, real estate agents"
dealers In Benton county fruit and stock
rarms.. See us before bu¥lng. We have
farms and city property for sale or ex

change. 'Best climate and purest water In
the world. Hiwasse. Arkansas.

40 ACRES on county road. 1 ¥.. mi. to
school. 3 mi. to railroad sta flon; some orch
ard, plenty of water. under hog wire fence.

f:;c:ale�,6��kteio�s1��f�'i:'lred. Other Iands
E. H. Fair. Centerton. Ark ..

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write .for list.
F. M.. MESSER. Walmtt Ridge, Ark.

CHOICE FAR�IS OF AI.L KINDS
On easy terms, In Benton Co" Ark. Ideal
climate and pure water. Some exchanges.

STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Ark.

LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS.
Land of springs. pure water and ,Ideal cli

mate. Dr.ouths never known" abundant rain
fall. We own many farms. bave lived here

Over 35 years. For reliable Information and

map write
C. R. CRAIG & CO .• Bentonville, Arlc.

70 A. FARM, 4 mi. city. Half In curt.: orch

ard. fine springs; $20 a. 6,000, a. best colon
ization propcsttton In best part of state. Party
with cash can get batgain price, 80 a. farm.
¥.. mi. from station, 3 .nouses, flowing well,
good barn. 70 acres In cultivation. $3,000. 80
acres 5 mi. from city; 30 lit cutr.: 5 room

house. small orchard; $1.800. Other bargains.
Texarkana Trust Co., Texarkana. Arh:.

840 ACRE ARKANSAS FARM, W]<JLL

improved; 1,* miles railroad station; 130 acres

bottom ].and In cultivation; good terms; $45
per acre. This Is a fine stocl" grain and

hay farm and is a bargain. 'Vrite owner,

WILLIAM BRADFORD, ;aelton. M�,

ARKANSAS
has another bumper crop. /'Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.

We .have 15,000 a'cres of fine cutover agrl
t:ultural lands for sale, Your choice of a

farm for $15 per a .• terms $1.50 per a cash.
bal. any time In 20 years. 6% Interest. This

land Is selling fast.

FRANK KENDAll lUMBER CO.
Pine Bluff. Arkansas.

NEW YO�K
.

WIDOW '�JUST SET.L
49 acres; 6 _!oom liquse; b,arn. hen house,

hbog, house, fair condition, Plenty fruit, tim

er; half pay for'· farm, Watered fine.

$1.100, half cash. HALT,'S FARM AGENCY.
Owego. Tioga Co .• N. Y;'·

clemSind from shIppers that takes sorted
bunches at'" a. big premium. Logically,
the' rains should have checked the move
ment of common pigs and under-weight
-bogll, b,ut hogs without cora Sire consid
ered .as OJ} unfavorable' proposition.
Many sections have no corn, and are lnot
willing to put off shipping until the first
rush of the winter movement begins. Oc
tober Is usually a month of sagging.
prices, as packers see liberal supplies for
the' winter packing season which begins
In November. This year the first two

Liberal receipts of cattle the '1!lrst of mal origin all winter killers will miss. months of the winter season will develop

the week weakened the mar-Ket moder- the large supply� that the Central West large aupplles, Packers fear the' ofter

atelv, Prices for medium killing steers usually contributes, and there Is little Ings will be belowweight owing to the

were quoted off 10 cents and other classes doubt expressed as to prices ruling high. scarcity of corn. The worst feature of

held steady, with choice grades firm. 'rhe feeder who can produce beef at' the the present run Is that a large _umber of

The top price In Chicago was $9.60: Calves least,' cost this winter will be the one "piggy" sows are coming. That figures

Y'ere quoted higher, butcher cattle steady who realizes the blg,gest profit. light !all Jl'uns ne_xtyear.
. \

and stockers and feeders firm. Trade In •
- �

plain western steers was quiet. The October Beef ReqUirements . The Movement in Livestock.
Southwest and ,Northwest contrtbuted lIb-

-

0 b

•
.

erally. to the supply.
.' cto er Is usually, a month of lar-ge-

-

The following table shows receipts ·of

A general rain that extended from the
beet requlrementa, The tide Is s�ttlng cattle,· hogs and sheep at the five west

Rockies east, from Canada to. the Gult
that way now, and last week the-lieavy ern markets last week, the previous

last week wiped out the-cfast vestige ot
steers were In active demand �t rising week and a year ago:

drouth that has been hanging around prices. The l,liOO-p.ound class made $9.60 Cattle

the Central West. In most places now
-tn- Chicago and other markets showed Kansas City; ••••••• :19,325

the September ralntall .shows better than tops above $9. The October hotel trade Cltlcago •.•••••. ; .• 64,000

the ayer.age for the ninth month In the
Is big, and high class me",t Is required. Omaha. •••••.••••••• 31,100

year, and while requirements were un-
In the East l�rge city trade Is expand- St. Louis .••••••••• 32,850

usually large there can be no further
Ing' because the summer resort 'crowd Is St. Joseph ••••••.•• 8,450

stress fr m 10 k fit thl
getting back home and the European va-

---

o como sure s year.· cationer .Is usually beef hungry. The run
r- Total 2Ot,926 276,260. 432,960

Pastures have greened up, some forage of cattle In Chicago the past week was Precedlnc week ••.. 159,000 126.000 448,250 \

flneedthhasl smtlldthe Phenomkenal grOwlth, anld characterized as the tall end of the corn- Year aao •••••.••.. 211,295 198,400 439,060

e a ree wee s genera cond - f d d h b h
.. Th t II I bl h f

tlons have Improved beyond expectations.
e s, an t ey roug t the highest prices e 0 0\V ng to e s ows recE�lpts 0

Just In proportion as the Improvement o� the year, and heavy steers from the livestock In St. Joseph thus far ttlls y�ar
1n the cOUlltry has been marked, to that

Dakotas that never saw. grain brought compared with the same period In 1912.

extent a cliapge for the better has been
as high as $9. The Montanas made $8.76 1918 1912 Ino. Dec.

noted In the livestock markets.. The
and the' entire bulk of beef steers at Cattle .: ••.

319.3S5 331.029 •. ••• 11,644

biggest betterment In the cattle market
western ma.rkets ranged from $7.75 to Hogs ...... 1,277,309 1,512,081> ..... 23�,776

has - been that normal conditions h
$8:75. The November and December holl- Sheep •... 577,337 515,361· 61,986 •••••

b t d h
ave days are periods of large beef consump- H. & M.... 23,OS5 32,261 10,116

een res ore. T e trade has lost that tion and this' year will be no exception Cars •••••. 83,360 36,364 3.004

nervousness which was evident In August That SUpply Is drawn from show offer�
.

The following table shows tl:ie receipts

and early September, and though prices' Ings and from feed lots where finish Is of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City

have fhrctuated moderately they have the rule In feeding. Twelve dollars for thus far this year and the same period

been more stable than usual for this sea- Christmas steers of th right sort would In 1912: "

son of the. year, alJ.d the general ten- not be coilsldered sensationally high 1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

dency seems. upward with a large vot- -

•

Cattle ••

'

•• 1,482,005 1,241,666 240,889 ••.••

ume of I demand. Dressed beef men need Not Discounting. Butcher Cattle Calves •••• 109,072 118,644 •.•• • 9;572

supplies. Kansas heretofore has been a
• Hogs •••••• 1,836,650 1,813,712 22,988 � ••••.

big factor In the winter to early summer Steady to strong prices ll.revalled for Sheep ••.• 1,421,842 1,532,895 ••..• 111,0511

supply and for the next six months they butcher cattle last week and vthe bearish H. -& M.... 58,872 56,041 2,831

wilJ b ftf short, not ol1ly of prime beet tendency In that ·class of cattle that ap-
Cars .'..... 90,5H 82,976 7,548

but near beef. Corn 'In Kansas Is now peared In early September has dlsap- The following table shows receipts of

worth 75 to 8(1 cents a bushel, and cotton- peared. Killers are showing more anxt- cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus

seed products have been advanced corre- ety about tllJ!ng their orders now than far t 11s year, compared with the same

spondlngly.. Some pastured cattle can be at, any previous time this year, and period In 1912:

put Into fall' condltlon with little dry. prices will go higher as the season ad- 1918 1912- Inc.

feed, "but only the aged cattle will be vances. ,It Is competition for she stuff 'Cattle 771.H4 728,848 42.566

handled 'In that way and the younger from countrymen that Is decreasing the Hogs l,1fli8,73'4 1,820,562 38,172

cattle roughed through the winter for movement, and the fact that a calf will Sheep ••.• 742.056 '187,752 45:696

next summer's grass. Much of Oklahoma .more than pay for holding cows Is eaus- �.;&: M.... 102.44S· ).21.405 18,957

Missouri and Nebraska will pursue the Ing the meager sl!Pplies. .Laat week Cars •••••• 56.645 55,9'40 706

same eourae." Iowa and illinois will fln- killers paid $6 to $6:66 for range cows The following table show!'! receipts of

Ish more cattle than other states, but and .$7.75 for range heifers, while stock cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western

even there full feeding will not. be the cows sold as high as $6.15 and stock markets, Monday, Sept_ember 29, togetber

rule. Adverse winter weather, muddy heifers up. to $7.60. Dry lot. offerings with totals a week ago and a year ago:
_

feed lots and low temperatures would were very scarce and finished heifers Cattle � Hogs Sheep

cause a heavy movement In early Janu- would bring $9. Ve!}1 calves are brlng- Kansas City ....•.. 28.000 8,000 15.000

ar-y, Colorado and Texas are well rortt- Ing $9 to $10.50 for tops and bulls sold at Chicago •••..•••... 23.000 40,000 40,000

fled with hay. silage and with prospects $4.60 to $7. There Is no ctaas of butcher Omaha , .•••.•••
_

.•. 13,000 3,200 32.000

for pastures remaining good for some cattle In liberal supply.
St. Louis •..••.... 10,000 8,500 1,100

time. Thev will be a factor In the beef
St. Joseph •.• ..... 1,900 3.600 8,000

supply all winter. The northwest h�- Stockers and Feeders Sell High. Totals •..•.•...•. 75,900 63,300 96,100

feds can be depended on for early spring. Though prices for stockers and feeders A week ago.•.....• 74.600 61.000 106.700

WhUe supply sourccs will be out at nor- last week fluctuated 25 to 50 cents, there A year ago••.•.•.•• 80.000 ,41,200 143,000

, was not much change In quotations. The The following table shows a comparison

OREGON
demand has been augmented by buying In prices on best offerings of livestock at

,
.'

from formerly dry districts, and the sup- Kansas City and Chicago for this date
. ply has been. reduced by recent rains. and one year ago:

IF Interested In a westernnome It will pay The action of prices Is to move to a dan- C'attle
you to write -J. W. Bush. LaGrande, Ore. gerously high level, and then recede to Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912

a point where demand III rejuvenated Chicago-r, $9.50 $11.00
again. There Is only about 36 cents be- Kan. City 9.25 10.90

tween these two extremes, and both of
them were touched last week. 'All thin
cattle are commanding prices never be
fore realized on fall market", and that > Western markets reported the largest

point emphasizes the shortage In supply receipts of, horses last week of any slmt

and the big demand. Speculation has lar per'Idd -stnce June. The Increase was

crept In on a few occastons, and some ,largely In the fall' to good kinds and Im.,.v.

heav¥-welght feeders have sold as high proved weather conditions seem to ha"v8'

as $8.40. and fancy 406-pOUl;ld calves also reduced the movement of thin, poor con

reached that price. Most of the pan- ditloned animals. In Chicago the late

handle Ylilarllngs are, bringing $27.60 to week trade became rather heavy and

$35 a head some weakness' was quoted In prices. St�
.

I
. Louis and Kansas City,. ho_ver. had a

Hog Market StUl Unsettled.
liberal southern Inquiry and prices were

quoted unchanged. Omaha Is holding the

Hog prices opened higher this week on final range horse sales of the season.

estimated receipts less than. a week ago, Requirements for mules were fairly
but' the supply exceeded early figures, large. Prices are firm. Most of the of

'and the advance was lost. 'The top III ferlngs a,re going sO!-lth and that demand

Chicago and St. Louis was $9 and $8.45 to will continue strong for some time.

$8.65 at Mlss·ourl. river points.
The hog market continues IU the rut of

fluctuating pdces. In, the past week the

extremes of the up and down movement

were 40 to 50 cents, and the net change
for the week only about 10 to 15 cents.

That condition Is attributed to the con

tinued movement of common hogs, and

�KET·PRoBABILI.n£S
. .

(wrttteD Speclal17 for' tbe Farmer. Mall aDIl Bree.e.)
\

Hogs I

41,S50
\t3S,OOO
28,100
42.200
26,100

Sheef,
39,750
213,000
'148,600
11,500
25,200

Hogs Sheep
1913 1912 1913 1912
$9.05 $8.90 $5.65 $5.40
8.611 8.75 5.75 5.35,

. CANADA

aDd corn

the belli:

Larger Receipts of Horses:

WISCONSIN

200 ACRES. Marshfield, Wis. Personal

property. Good buildings. Clay soil. Fine

dairy and stock proposition. Adjoins R. R.
sta tton. Price $10,000; Any part of 800 acres

adjoining, U5,00 pel' acre, John P. Hume,
312 Caswell, Milwaukee. Wis.

.-----------------------

CAN furnish retired business men, clerks.
bookkepers, and oth er-a fine ta.r rns, 5 acres

and up to 1.000, near railway stations and

good' markets. cheaply and on easy pay

me'lts. Write for particulars to Stephenson
Land and T,umber Co .• Oconto. Wis.

I.ower Grain Prices.
Secure a. Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Grain prices this week were ·lo�ered 2

to 3 cents a Rushel to the lowest'_posltlon
since drout·h became a dominating f!lctor
In a strong advance. ,Wheat showed .the

(Continued on Page 31".)Best Dairy and General crop state In the
Union. Settlers wantE!d. Lands for sale at low

prices on easy tel'ms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State ac.es

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If In
terested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchar,dA In Wisconsin. Address LAND
DEPT.. Sao Line Ry.. Mlnneapolla., Minn.

..
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. October 4, 1913.THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

I·

I
FRANK HOWARD.

M.luUlcer Livestock DepartmeDt.

The Royal lIereford Sale.
The American Royal Hereford sale to be

held Thursday, October 9, in the fine stock
pavilion at the Kansus City stock yards,
wili afford prospective buyers one of the
best opportunities they have had in years-to purchase at their own price, some of
the very best cattie that the breed has
ever produced. The consignment this yearis from 19 of the leading herds of America,
representing the very best of breeding, and
as Individuals, a lot of cattle that would
be difficult to duplicate. Twenty-seven
young bulls, all of serviceable age, wiil be
offered, among which wlli be found several
of the best show and high class herd buH
prospects that nave ever been oftered at
public saie. They represent years of the
most skillful breeding and mating by the
leading breeders of America, and it wiil be
a rare opportunity for purchasers. The
cows and heifers are the tops of the herds
they. represent. As Indfv ldua.ls, they will
siut the most critical judges, and their
breeding cannot be faulted by the most
discriminating breeder. The fact that this
offering Is made up from the tops of 19
ot the best herds In America is Itself evi
dence ot the class of cattie that will be
ottered, and of the exceptional opportunity
that It will afford prospective buyers to
compare consignments from these various
herds that it would take hundreds of miles
of travel and many days of time to see,If the herds were visited at home. The
entire offering wlil be tubercular tested
before the sale and the future usefuiness
of each lot is fully guaranteed. Most care
ful inspection both as to breeding and in
dividual merit of the entire offering represented by the following herds is invited:
Robt. H. Hazlett, Eidorado, Kan.; J. C.
Ailen, Bedtord, Ia.; W. N. Collier, Fulton,
Mo.; J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, Mo.; W.
H. Curtice, Eminence, Ky.; W. A. DaB
meyer, Jefferson City, Mo.; Jas. A. Funk
houser, Plattsburg'r" Mo.; Jas. A. GIbson,
Odessa. Mo.; Giltner Bros .. Eminence, Ky.;Wallace & E. G. Good, Grandview. Mo.;

�':.e����io� ���:��, I���r':r':,���ci3r�;�: ;c:ur:;: I �=======================================�
,ell Grove, Kan.; Jas. E. Logan. Kansas
City, Mo.; Luce & Moxley, Shelbyville, Ky.;
E. P. Pendleton, Princeton, Kan.; J. C. i
'�t':,�\�S�c:la���' :avn��sJ�i1ii. �Sj. ��\r,;,� j
Natta, Lafayette, Ind. The sale will begin Ipromptly at 1 o'clock, Thursday, October 9,
and you are most cordially weicome to at
tend.

FIELDMEN_

A. B. Hunter, S. W. -Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 1124 So. Market St., Wichita. Kantl.
John W. Johnson, 820 ·Llncoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W_ Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker. N. E.. Kansas, N. MIssouri.

8632 Flora Ave .. Kansas City. Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.
Ed R. Dorsey. S. E. Kanens and S. Mls-

lIOurl, Glre.,rd. K_a_n_s_. _

PUREBRED S'rOClK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be p)lb

Itshed free When such sales are to be adver
tilled In the Farmerll Mall and Bre.... Other'
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates,

Polaad ChIDa Hoa••
Oct. IS-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 16-.1. M. Nesbitt, Aiedo, Ill.
Oct. l6-W. A. Richmond, Argonia, Kan.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, 'South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 2S-J. H. Hamlltoll & Son, Guide Rock,

Oc�.e�8_W' R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.
Oct, 29-Tlmm Nuehofel� Central City, Neb.
Oct. 29-Walter Hildweln, Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo.
Feb. 3-.1. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Fe:t;;�'tl-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. l2-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.
Feb. l3-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. GrifUths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, Kat..
Feb. 27,.-W. A. Davidson,· Simpson, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. IS-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 3O-A. T. Crvsa, Guide Rock, Neb.
Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 23-0. E. Clautf, Central City. Neb. .

Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.
Jan. 30-Oeo. P. PhilippI, Lebanon, Kan.
Jan 3l-A. M. Rinehart & Son. Smith cen-

Fev;r. 3��owell ·Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb: 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goft, Kan.
Feb. 5-Samuelson _ros.. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan.

.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 10-Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb: 18-Oeo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock, Neb.

O. I. C. Hoga.
Feb. l8-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. U-Ohas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Galloway Cattle.
Oct. 11-0. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Oct. U-C. J. McMasters, Altona, Ill.

Hereford Cattle. •

SO-3l-Mousel Bros .• Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. l2-13-Nebraska Hereford Bre�derll'
association, at Grand Island, Neb.

Jeney Cattle.
Nov. lO-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.

Percheron Horses.
Oct. 11-0. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,
Kan.

Imported Shire Mores.
Dec. 11-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell. 'Ill.

Jacks and Jennets.
Feb. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.
Sale at Sterling.
HQrses, Cattle. Hogs, Mules, Feeders.

Oct. 11-0. D. McPherson, Topeka, Kan.

The Week At The Royal.
There will be but one auction sale of

beef breeding cattle at the Royal. Here
for-ds will be sold Thursday, October 9.
A Jer.sey cattle: sale will be held Satur-

FarmersMall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.
Far-mel'S Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We have made several ex

changes recently through our adver
tisement in your paper.

. BUXTON LAND CO ..

Dealers In Real Elstate.
·Utlca, Kan.. Sept. 5, 191.3.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Will sa.y that my ad In

your paper on the classified pages
has brought me a great many Inquiries
and a number of sales. If It had not,
I should not continue to use It for sev
eral years In succession as I have done.
Will say that I am well satistied with
the resuits from It. Wishing you suc
cess I am

.

Very truly yours,
C. R. CLEMONS.

Shetland Ponies.
Ooffeyvllle, Kan.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and different let
t�rs are printed gery week.

day, October 11. There wiU be sales of
feeding cattle, after cattle are judged,
in carlot divisions. Swine, sheep, draft
horses and mules, will be at the Royal
in larger numbers than ever before.
Beef cattle in breeding classes will be
about the -same as last year, with gains
in some cases. The Horse show, four
nights, October 7-10, will be filled with
interesting events, and the advance en
tries include the best stables in the
eountry=-such as Miss Long's, Peak,
Houchin, Moore, Thompson, Shropshtre,
and Bass, so that both harness and sad
dle classes will 'be well provided for. The.
entries of feeding cattle promise to be
numerous as well as of high quality, the
kind the feeder who wants the top
price will need. Attend the Royal, All
your friends will be there,

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

J. H. Neef, proprietor of the Riverside

��:�s h���d c���' tkro��\'; I. 't';�te:u':'�:r hl�
great shape and that he has a big number
that will ·be priced at rock bottom pr-ices
to move them quickly. Mr. Neet has the
reputation of selling O. I. C.'s all over the
country and his stock gives satisfaction.
Write Mr. Nee! now regarding the boars he
has for sale. He has what you want and
guarantees to please. He also !s bookingorders for rail boars and gilts for December
ttrat deHvery. Write hm and kindly men
tion this paper when making inquiry.

N. W:- Kans!,s and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

For 0. number of years the Jewell City
colt ahow has been one ot the big annual
events that has attracted Jewell county
farmers and others to that wide awake.
prosperous cen tral Ka nsas town. This sea
son It was thought best to make It cover
a little more territory and make It more
of a fall'. but later It was decided to make
It strictly a colt show and It Is going to be
a winner. too. Everybody Is invited and
It Is expected that a big attendance will
be had.

l\lorrlson'g Populo.r Red Polls.
Chas. Morrison & Son, of Phllllp"burg,

Kan.. who own one of the largest and best
bred herels of Red Polled cattle In Kansas,
report thai- the cattle came through the
summer in fine shape. They are blessed
with plenty of .teed as. they Ilre getting
four good cuttings of alfalfa. Messrs. 1\10r
rison report that they shipped last week,
five yearling .helfers to Harry J,. SheiteF ot
Conway Springs. Kan. They sold him a
bull/and a heif�r In the spring and he lileed
this purchase so well that he ordered the
other tlve heifers. They also shipped last
week a fine bull calt to H. S. Brown, Wood
ward, Okla. From the inquiries and the
number of sales they afe making MeS'Srs.
Morrison conclude that the Red Polls are
gaining in popularity every day. At pres
ent they have two fine bulls thllt are over
8 months old anel 13 good ones under that
age. On all these bull, they wHi mal,e at-
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LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM COACHERS!
We have a few of our great Oldenburg German Coach stallions and maresleft and are pricing them for Quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stockwould .make no mistake by Invasttga ttng our herd at once. Write or call on us.JOS. WEIAR & SON, BARNARD, KANSAS.

60-Bergner &, Sons' Coach Horses-60
German Coach statttons at prices you wlil be able to pay for at

One season's stand. Also mares and fillies; all good bone with
plenty size, style and action and the best general 'purpose horse
that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon
3159 and the Kansas State Fall' prize winner Mephlstoles,) 4221.
at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sell and gu!&ranteesatisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER'" SONS, Waldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS,

The West's Largest Importing and Br.edlng Estab-
, IIshment. _ Importers and Br'l�ers of

.

.

Percherons, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares

100 Head fromWhich to Select
Our Stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality,style and conformation, with splendid color and dispositions, Theyare selected with an eye single to the wants of the most criticalAmerican buyers, and we can sell them for less money than anyonein the business, Quality considered. The stallions will g'o Into any com

munity and command the best mares,' command the men who are thebest pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know
your wants. We can suit you In both price and Quality.

L. R. WI·LEY, Emporia; Kan.

Breeder's Closing·Out Sale
01 Horses, Mules, Cattle,' Hogs

Having decided to quit the breeding business, I
will sen, at publlc auction at Capital View Farm,
located' two miles south of the Country Club

TOPEKA, KAN., SAT. OCT. 11th»:

800 head of Imported registered nnd hlgl' �ade horses, cattle, hog" aDd
Shetland ponies, Includhig my famous Imported PercheroD herd header"
Insere ('2'0152), Jimmy LnvroD (51840), head of StRndard Rred Trott�rl!lClowD Norman (8178), head of Importee) Shetlands; my entire herd of
white Arabians, IDcludlng the 3-year-old white Arabian stallion, Dandy;also dappled gray Welch stallloD, BlllYI all my standard bred trotters,
some of which drive In 2111 and 21151 mares aU bred to my own .tallloD.
aDd safe -:In foal; entire herd of Shetlands•.

Entire herd of Galloways of the best blood UDes. - Also _evera) car
load_ of good feeding steers. regl_tere,) Doroc-Jer_eya and 'Berkahlre
brood sows and shoa",

. This _tock 1111 In good, thrifty breeding condltloD, all taken off .$tfpasture and out of work harness. Nothing _tall fed.
Attend AmerlcaD RoyilI and McPherson sale sRme week, with ODe

expense. Pl\rtles on arrival at Topeka, call phone 2202 N 2. Take CouDtryClub eRr to Country Club station where they will be met on phone calls.
For further Informatfon write

c. D. McP-herson, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

tractive prices. They also have a few
young cows and some choice helters, near3 years Old. all In calf by their noted herdbull Cremo 22d. These temales will be Bold
at reasonable prices. It Interested lVrlte,
or better still g<> and see the herd.

Foley's Poland 'Chlna BOBl'S.
J. F•.Foley, Oronoque, 'Ran., was planningto gO to Topeka and Hutchinson with a 'flne

string of Poland Chinas.. l;Ilckness 'In' the
family prevent.ed him from getting started
In time for the Topeka fair and he only ex-



Speneer Young, Osborne,Kan.
Livestock Au�tioneer. Write tor dates.

W.C. CURPBEY, Salina, Kansas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.'

Jas. T. Md:tilioeh,. Clay _Center.. Kan.
Reterence: Tne bree,dera I am sellIng tor

every year. Write for, open dates,'

G A Drybread'l'he-AUCtiOneer• • Elk. c.....Y.Kan.
Live Stock'and Jjl8rm Sales rnadll-anywhere, Prices
reasonable.Give rna ... tl'mLSatlsfaction gulll!anteed.

heeeMfol�. Breedl'rs.
, Searle '" Cottle, Rropl'ietoMt of· Bonnle

TItLvet oyer the counM:!" and make big; lj!;:lt�.to��::t::: 'kn:n.�re'i.�e;,:',�:�fb
money. No othel: profession can be learned splendid success with their herd throughout,
80 quickly. that .w.ul lI&Y as ble wages. the. I;!�esent, year" This he�d :bas been, mafn
Write today tor big, tree. c..talogu&; of Home I taJ'nett- under the caretu:!: management: at
Stuu:yt Course. as w:eU as the Ac.tual Practrce ;lIk. Cottle. bL health,.. thrit�!' conllition.'
Schoar,. which, olHlns Oct.. 6. tIU,It.

,
..nd· thl's tlrm states. that their crop' of

MrSSOURI" AUCTION SCHOOL Isprlng- and tall pigs is the evenest and bes.t·

W B n t"__ the herd has ever �roduced. At the state;
Largjl.st in the World. . .",�n er, ",..-. ,fair, TOlleRa. lIIessrs� Searle. ..,. mortle. in one

14OO-Q4. GlraIld A.ve,t Kansas (1!'Q. Me. l0f: the strongest sno.ws. 01: th ... stat", tJtI.r- cir-
cuit. won a good sliar� ot the- 'beat pdzes )
Ion Duro.cs Including- first fD> � aged class;
senior clia'mploll< andl... grand' champfon on"
their herd' boar. T.at A Walta. arso first
pl'lz& on four anlm81ls any age. the get ot'
one sire on Tat A Walla; first prize on
young he·J:!i( of hoar and thl'ee suws' In the
open .ctaas, also on the same bred bY- eX41h.1-,
tor. and second on four anlm�s anv /)Ige.
the- produce at one sow. and a number at
oth.er prizes. The entire exhibit, wilh the
exceptIon at Berryton Belle. the dam ot the
young hel'dl was sired btv the champfon boar,
.'Fat> A Wa'lIa. They. have, tor' sale abou.t
70 spring boars and sows. sired by Tat A '

'WaNa, Inc-1udlng- a. nu=b� of sl!lendld sh.ow·
boars and herd headers. Note their adven- ,

: ttsemene In tdl-is' issue. and wrJ,te them about
,the boars offered.

.

BQ an AuctionQQr

'oU,d Durh·•• Bull,s
'SI:o: weW bred young- bulla. and' a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.
.

C. M. HOW'AI�p. HAMMOND. KANSAS.

P'olle,d Durhams
Headed by the . ndeteated Roan Hiero.

ahown since a calt at Jn tennartfona.l, Ameri
can Royal and State Fil:lrs. assls.ted by the
superb show bull Aca.cla Prince. For sale at
most ..111 times young: bulls to. head h\u:ds,

!�dthf�USt���IO;ar;�c�, _1fook tor my e�JilbJt
D. C. VAN NICE, RIGlfLAN'D� KANSAS.

.MIEBDEEN,-AN,GU8•.

s, E. &ansas ani S. Missouri
BY ED.' R. D6RS'I!lY.

If �il'e' wishes a first class bneedlng bull
Iof th-e "Guernsey breed It woufa: be to th'elr

������""'�w���� � Interest to correspond with YahII' Perrenoud

DENT�N'S A_..US BIllIs.,all so�d ·ot Hum-boldt. Kan. He. Is oUering 8i a-vean-
,

Q .�
.

b>ut· a tina old bl1!�t. that has prove III a w,ondertul female
lot coming on for fall trade. Write ;v.onr wants, sire. Out. ot. 12 ca.lves this spring 'only one

W, G. DENTON. D�ON\.KA!NS:AS; was It bui1'. Mr, Perrenoud Is prfclng htm
worth the money. 1£e atso has liounger

....---------....----.....--....._.lJjilUs and' a tew: temBlI'eS' to'. sell. If' Inter-

SUTf'O·..:t, -F4RM",S' I eated: In; Guel>nsey emttI'e write Mr, Pene-

l' .tS. noud, -;.
...

_.
"

...

.ANGUS CArI'LE- BalJlI_ Imports Belgians.
Our strong. healthy. unpampered bulls

r
W. "H, Bayless ot :inue Mound. Ka;n,. aJI

each year. sire winners In cBir lot teeder ,�1.veiL 'a {ilw days 1 ag.O'·-wlth as good a load
class at Ainerican Ro;,:al Shows. YO.� of Belgian stallions and' mares as ever

should .have' the hest as the bull Is one- was brought over tram E.urope. We cal>e

halt, the herd) ! B_ a. bull calf. now full!!' ex..mln-ea: each •. ·arrlm·al R'nw find them
While you can get. the crea;m- W'e are' -cl'ear a'M_ clean at all bl'emlshes, Each
..:lso offering heifers. animal was selected by Mr. Bayless and

'8lJrJlON'PABM8 LA:WBENCl!l' :&ANSU .. that mean It ·mucb as there' are no better
. ,

.
' judges ot horses tha!l this .Importer; In

�.'.

,-Pearl Herd 81
SborlbOrRS'

Young- bu�s up to 13 'months' of ace.
either Scotch or Seoten-TORped'breeding;
"WeD ,po.wn and in g.ood &rOW,ing- cODell
tion. Can shlp via e R.. L 6t P.o. :A. T'�
'" S. 11';, liT. P.. and Mo. Pac� Address'

·C.W.TAYL4)R
:

. 'J
'

, '.
.

Leokabaugll's SborUterns.
Sold Oil Time al PrIvateTftItIy ..r,;,

81% or nino). months If' desired. What we want II;r, your trial: order.
anet Bulls aT tile. "'3; "08 and, .....

..

"11, .ot relafe., t:oe for flae- t�tla_ 1dK1IIer.

Over 200.Head FromWhich to Select
A great variety of prize wtnnees and prize wf.nnlng bleed: -'1f yon want

Breeding ..tock donlt ml ..s tbls oPDorton1:ty. As many 'good Sho-rthorns can
not be- se9i'1 on any other- :fall'm �n the 'who'le Southwest.

(lOWS WI!l'H OALY A.T FOOT AN'D RE-BRED.
RICHLY BRED lfO'UNG THINGS, SHO'V PROSPECTS•

HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS. HERD HEADER MATERIAL.
_

RtTGG'ED YOUNG BULLS, THE FARMER AND STOCKMAN KI,ND.
-

Fn fact I); splendid array at foundatlo,n Shor-thor-ns; that carry the- bloOa"
of the best families and tl'l� most noted"slpeSc of the breed. Don't wart; but
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome a-t Pleo....-t VaUf!7'
Stock F'arm.. Wl'l,te your. w.ants today. Ad'dlr-ess. ...... .

B.C--L8."ABAlJGB,�atonga., Blaine CO.,.Wa.
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MODEL'AGAIN·����I�'m:
llred gilts. $50.00. R.W. Buldwln. Conwa'J'. Ilan.

S "th" D.�- FashioDably bred -",
ml S ... "";;:, !:;lndlDg J:::::::'-eo'I ..

and. herd-beadiug
son of the cJaam,_pro::.1'atanaz. Allo

.pring boan. J. Ro SMI'I'H. NEW·.l"UN. KANSAS

DUROC....ERSEYS �:.::r�W t��'3:
Spriull..p.iI'8�.OO.•Fan 1>1l1li. tlU. or 3 for•. 1Ierd

boar. �. �. C. WATSON, Altoolla, Kansall

TAYLOR'S .SPRllaDALE DUBOeS'
Spriull: pillS for sale

from·anceatorl that were lead·

ing State Fair win"ers In 11111 and 11112: Fall allts
,.me breedlDg aDd qDallty. a.a.. L. Ta'J'IOI'. 0-,-

BigStrelebyDoroes �t.��:�:
sex for sale. also S. O. White Lell:hOrDS, extra fine

stock. HARRY GIVINS, Madillon, Kao._

McCarthv'sDurocs
A few October boars by-:r.R 's Col, by Graduate 001.
Also a son of $he champion. Tatarrll!l that should
bead.omegoodherd. Dan'lllcCarth'J'ol'�O,Kao.

POLAND CHINAS.

20Marill a••rs l1e!�,:a�Af:L!:r��!.?-
erlandOtt's BleOranP. (J.O.James.IMature dams.
J. Jj'. FOLEY, (NortonCo••IOronoQue,

K_.

100 SPRllaPlas ���bS�lt�a.y��i.K��5
Lollg Jobn 2n<!iRrieed rlaht and coaranteed.
W. Z. BAKKIIj BlCH HILL, MlSS01JBL

Poland ""'__ft
Bel8O' YOlIDeboars�

���.�"IIr.iI.IIIIIal'IeP.l!���� orO.:n"'!r address

H• ._ BROOKS. Larned. Ken..

SODDy Side PolandChinas
Bred ROWS and BPrine boars for sale prieed rl.trht.
!latisfaeSion eaaranteed.J.G.Bnrt.SolomoD;ilII

40 •• aRC-H BOARS by Naiman'. ElI:
lW.,. paD.loD by ElI:

p.Ds!OD 0..... 1"'- right. Sabdaetlo'!...J'!&raD_.
JOliN L. NAIIlAN, AL�.IUA, NEB.

SO Poland China
March and Aprll boars and gilt. for sale.

No public sales. Write for descriptions and

prices. G. A.. WIEBE, BEATBlCE, NEB.

POLANDS: Size, QuaDly
Pig. all 11&0. tor sale sired by Waechter'S Referee

anrl King Hadley. Lambert B...... SMith Collier. K.II.

oj,

Geo. E. Smlth; Agenda, Ian.
15 years breeding Polands In Republic Go.

No public sales but 70 choice boars and gllts

of March tarr';w for sale. Address as above.

���w.: Poland Chinas
The la'&ll� smooth kind. Fall boars handsome fel·

lows by U. Wonder by A.Wonder. also lllits by�iI
great son of A.Wonder and bred to Orange Lad by
llig Or8nll8.Thurstoo'"Wood.Elmdale.Kao.

DILDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Make your selectious from m, larJlie herd of the

k'bi!: kind". They a.re the klDd that make ll:Ood.
Public Sale Oct.ober 29.

WALTER HILDWEIN. FAIRVIEW. KAN.

FallandSommerGUts
15 fallillits open. 10 summer gilts brad and open.

YOIU'lillg aud tried ROWS bred for fan farrow. Also

an attractive herd boar oifer. E. C. LOGAN,
(lUitchell Co.) SOI..OMON RAPIDS. KAN.
--_._--

--------�----

Joe Baier's Polands
'10 spring boars. a few choice fall boars

sows and gilts bred or open. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Let me know what you want

�_M. BAIER, ELMO, Dlcld.llson Co., KAN

Poland China Sale
Argonia. Kansas. Thursday, 04 16

60 head consisting qf 7 sows. and. plg�
6 spring' boars and 9 gil t8. all' by ,big
type boars. Write for sale bill.

Cox and Anderson, Auctioneers.

W. A. RICHi\IOND, .ARGONIA, KANSAS

Large Type Polands
Big smooth spring boars and gil ts b�' A

Wonfler's Equal and out of Knox All Hatlley
dams. Extra quality but at reasonable price
W"ite today. A. R. ENOS, Rumonn, Kansas

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts brell to anll young boars and gilts by
�I ..<lei Duroc oue of the best. sires of the breed. His

half brother' and siste.r were grnnc1 champions
"His :-;il'tl was a ohn,lIlpion. Write today.

��STITH.Eureka.Kansas

John Harter's September Boars
25 selected Sept. boars to pick from. Sired

by Mogul's Monarch.' Long King. Prine

Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown ami de

Birable as herd boars. Prices rIght. Satls

faction gual'anteed. .

J. H. HARTER. W:f:STMORELAND, IAN

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Hn.nc1some young boars. gilts bred or open

Bost of large type 'blood JInes. Some boars

henl headers. Sa tisfactlon guaranteed on a

breedIng stocle Olivier & Son., Danville. Kun
-------------------

GEO.W,·NOWELS,GLASCO,KAN
45 March boars and gil t8 for sale. Medium

type. Size and' quality. Pairs and trios no

rp'ated. Prices right Address as above.

Special SO-DAYS OFFER
an 10 extr!J._ good spring bOtlrs. Fan pigs. $10 each

Cl'rtifl('nt�'wlth every pig. SatisfAction guaranteed

1Iow.�••Ames.MapleBlU.HaD
p

THE FARMERS MAIL AND. BI\EE�E

Market Pt�"."iUUell .

(Continued frdm Page. 21.)

Iggest decline, and lower prices were re

ponslble for heavy receipts in the north.

west. well tilled elevators In the Ceotral
West and a failing otf In the demand for

lour and feed. Soft wheat made more

eslstance to the decline than hard wheat

and that grade Is leading the latter by a

margin of several cents. Tl'ade. In fu

ures became almost stagnant. selUng be

ng the prevailing turn. With this year's
world crop large. there will be little de

mand for domestic wheat On export' ac
ounts.· Recent rains have not only
aused an 'unusual 'Iarge (LJ'ea to be

G·wn to wheat but fields ....ave shown un

suat early growth and will be in excel

ent condition for winter. Southwest aod

western Kansas will sow a large acreage
his fall. most of It Is already planted.
nd If next year' Is seasonable the crop

n that state will be one of the largest
ver produced. The quality of this year's
rop was good. and mlilers say that a

Igh standard In flour Is being main

alned.
Corn prices sagged with wheat.. There

was little Interest In the speculatIve side

nd cash trade was increased some, ow

ng to' liberal receipts and tJle general
eed of corn west of the Missouri river.

Old corn is the only kind oftered In any
uantlty, but as soon as the new crop Is

vallable the movement will increase.

Buyers say that early November will see

he receipts at principal markets more

han double compared with the present
upply. Then renters will be disposing
f their crops and many farmers wIll sell
o get ready money. Though a.bIg eliI'll'
movement of the new' crop may occur no

ne seems to look tor prices to fall be

ow 70 cents a bushel. Oats were quoted
ractlonally lower but demand Is still

road.
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and o,ats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year agp:.
Wheat Corn Oat..

1915 1912 1915 1912 1915 1912

Chicago.... 9f'hc $1·.Of 72% 70 43 33%
Kan. City .. 92'hc· 1.01 15 -71'h U'h 34'h

Hay Prices Weaken Somewhat.

Demand for hay has slackened mater

ally In the past 10 days, and In some

cases prairIe and timothy were quoted
ower. ReceIpts have not been liberal

and that condition' prevented a general
declIne. The best demand Is for alfalfa.

The quality ot that . hay. this year Is

good, and dealers say_ that more. has

graded choIce to fancy than In any pre-,

vlous year. Patrie shows low quality and

he clovers and timothy· are In meager

upply. Improvement ·In pasture condi

tions has relieved the market of much of .

he urgent demand:
.

Kansas CIty H&7 Quotation••

Prairie. choice •.•.•••••••••••. U7.OO@11.gg
Prairie. No. 1. .....••••••...••. lS.50@16.
Prairie. No. 2 ....•••••••••••• ·• 13.00@15.0g
Prairie. No.3....

7.50@12.5

Timothy choice 16.50@17.50

Timothy: No. 1. 15.50@16.25

Timothy. No. 2 ·· 14.00@15.00

Timothy. No. 3.,.
'

.. 11.50@13.50

Clover mixed. cliolce 15.00@15.50

Clover mixed. No.1.. '.' . . . . . . .. 1'4.25@14.75

Clover mixed. No. 2 ·· 12.25@14.00

Clover. choice 14.00@14.50

Clover. No. 1. � 13:00@13.50

Alfalfa. fancy _
18.00@lS.50

Alfalfa. cholce 17.00@17.50

AlfaUa. No. 1. _
16.00@16.50

Standard
15.25@15.75

Alfalfa, No. 2 H.00@15.00

Alfalfa. No. 3_ 1l.50@13.50

Straw •................
� . . . . . .

6.00

Packing hay ...............•.
5.00@ 7.00
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.POMND CHINAS.. _' 'POLAND �.A8.

PolaDd'ClWlas TbatPleaSe. ': iLE.I'S TilOB VALLEY IEftD' ".
Fo! a number of years we have bred the Some ch,mce�anu8ry Poland Uhlna boars by OhIef

best type of Poland Chinas. Our males Price 8186'l. Also two S'lEt. boars same briled!nll.
have gone to the best Big u:'ype herds In Fall all�bred or' open. 0d:0UO February boarS.
America. We )lav� 100 more to .sen. Alloutof�mamredams. tlafMSloneaaranteed.
P. L. WARE 01; SON, PAOLA, KANSAS' L. E. _LEIN. Zeaodiale, K_.

-

Ftleasan.1 Valley Stock Fa'rm!
_ Big ..Bo�ed Poland Chinas

-

H.. c. LOOKABAUGH. Prop_
II

We are now offering a few choice fall boars at choice prices. They are

the kind that make good. Satisfaction guaranteed _ Address

.1- V\l. CUTRIGHT. Mor••W••o....a. OIda.

BARGAINS
-

IN .:BIG .TYPE .'B·OARS
Have topped my herd--only a tew to sell, but all good--slred' by Sur-e A Wonder,_ by

A Wonder. Colossal and Chiefs Pr.lde. out of sows by Long Kine and Big Orange. .All!o

two·year··old son of A Wonder.·.. Specially low prices for quIck ..Ie. .

C. R. MI.LLER. Ro.�E a. ATCHISON.· KANS..,.....

PLEASANT H.ILL. .8·TOCK FA'RM' POLANDS
Lo:l Kine's Best, SampSonb and Hoore's Halvor,.a�o of DDusually fine b!e.-Mr' boar.. In Ml"riee.

Boo inir orders DOW for IIJ)rinli bOars a.�a-over IOO head to seIeet from. _ an bred�
fed rleht and prieed ri&hL Y GB&NBR •.. SON. LAlfCASTER. JLUfS

'Deali's MaStodoD ·POiaadChIDas Se.rvlceable boars and bred sows
.

. .'
. and gilts. I have some I-year·old

sows 65.lnches long. bone 8'h In., and Sf Inches high. -VACCINATED AND 11IIMUNE.

Herd headed by ·:Ma.t.odon· Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Lon.gtellow 3d. Every-

thing guaranteed and .sold worth the money. Phone Dearhorn; st'htlon. New Market. and

postofflce. Weston • .Mo. Address CLAR�NCE ,DEAN. WEfilTON, MI8S011RL

Big Orange ad Colossal ,Big, Boned-Poland C......
s::cW oUeriniat private sale, fall boars comblnina-Immen8e sizewithshow�ard C)1Iality IlJId tin-

I • farrowed Sept. 1912,weight 400 to IiOO lbs., berd beaders and·showboar'll;also IUtsprinllbumof

exeeptlenal slze and quality; sires, Bie'0ran8e.apd COlossal ._ It.MeCLUINON.lIrIid�e�I""

Robinson-'s 'Mam�moth'Poland C:hi'na$' J
. lily herd boars weigh froni 800 to 1.02.6' llis. Now 'have for sale .the' veatest lot" of

spring pigs I've ever �·al""d. Sired by and out of my prise winning boars and sows. (;et

my prices. descrlptlo'a and guaranty; "y terms are: rt you -at:e not satisfied return the

hog and I return F P ROBINSON M
-

III iii'
your money.' • •

.

.' aryv, e,- ..
�.

..JEWELL COUNT"t:

BREEDERS' �ASSOCIATION·
Members of this associatiOn, advertising
below will·offer nothing but first clasa

animals for sale for 'bree.!1ing purposes.

J�eU City Cell Show, Ode.. II
F......_... ....

POLAND
-

CHINAS,

IIBEII 80iBS,. t:�i�.f"ar:.wh�J G5 HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��J'l' .:,arr:;[.
boars at 'faJr'�';:;': Boar and ltiltl sale Nov. 15. lIso unusuall� good ten! boar propOsition.

.

JOHN KE BER. Mallkato,.· K_. RO� HAGGART. MANKATO. KANSAS'•.

15 JAI FEB
-

MARCH· JlIII8 for s&1e. Sired by
• .. .. - three biJli boars andont

of mature sows. Prlees rillht. Public sale Nov.'.
Feb:21!. A. R. Rey.tead. Mankato. Kan.

Polands Shropshlre'Sheep' 100oS�r.
, . .l!i1l8.bOth

sexes. strictly bill ty:pe. RIlm lamb.. Write for·

prices. IraM. Swlhar.t & Son,Webber.Kan!

50 ....G BOARS Spring furro�" Big and
DI s.mooth. PrIced to sell.

Also choice eilts. Bred SOw Sale Mnreh·lO.

JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY. NEBR.

SixFalrBoats ��r� �,Jg::l��
Idnd. IRA (). KYLE &0SON.MmAIfl&��rI.
FAll AND SPRING BOARS-�t:::,ed s:-J.�e�P�I2r�
linKS. Barred ·Rorks. R. 1. Rods atid W. 'flyan'
dotte •. W. A.McINTOSH,4)onrtlarid, Kan.

PRIVATE SALE�nir:. bOil':o��
gilts. Beot of big tYIl8 br"'�dinl( • Ask: for prlells
and deecriptlo1l8� TlJUOR�. cnARtE� R.f>pnblle. KIIDs.

�O PIG-S White Turkeys.White Rocks. Em·
den.China Geese. Pekin.White In·

Ian Runner. Mu8t'ovey Du"ka. White. Guineas.
FaD Tall.PlgeOn.. A. T. o,..� lVIJ&'I!U!lb. .�N�l8.

O. L C. ,BOGS.

O I C SPG PIG·S Priced to sell. Write
• I I I fo� descrip\lons and'

.
pnces. Wlilte Hol-

land T1!.rkeY8. Dr.W.W.Spencer. Mankato,Kao.

SHORTHORNS.
��

Oselr Green's Shorthornslr�::l:�.
Btock for sale. A eood herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN; MANKATO. KANSAS

Yearlin.g BnD tgrr::l:iry?���.!;e:ht�.'j���
Jersey-boar. and gilt.. 100 White Wyandotte Cockerell.

I. N. CHILQO�T, MANK�TO,.. KAr�SAS
Seed And Feed Prices.

Seed-Alfalfa. $7.50@$9 a hundred; clo

ver $8.5O@10; flaxseed. $1.18 a bushel; tim

othy. $1.75@2.50 a bushel; cane seed, $1.40

@1.80 a hundred; millet. $1.40@l.80; kaflr

No. il, $1.55@1.56, No.3. $1.55.
Feed-Barley. 58@62c; bran $1.()71h@1.10

shorts. $1.24@1.32; rye. No.2. 65@68c; corn

chop. $1.46.

Broom Corn Trade Quie�.
Broom makers have not prov,ed large

buyers on the recent bulge In prices. and

the market now shows a rather indiffer

ent tone. though growers are holding for

higher prices. Some few sales reported
n the Southwest last week. rangl�g up

to $150. with asking price as high as $170.
The advance seems to be (mporarily
overdone. and the market now seems to

depend for strength on a larger demand

from broom makers. Choice green self

working corn Is quoted at $150 to $160 a

ton; fall' to good. $120 to $145; common to

fail'. $90 to $115 a ton.

GUERNSEY CATTLB;
��

W.E.EVANS,..JeWell;Han.
Breeder ot Guernsey cattle. Nothing for'

sale now. but watch -this spac�.

JERSEY CATTLE.
���

t • 0 JERSEY COWS AND' HEIFERS
Health test with each animal. Write for prices
and descriptions. J. W. BERRY. JEWELL CITY. KANSAS.'

D. S. POLLED DURHMIS.

:, , 'DtiRoc�RSEYS. .

��

35SpriDgPigs, lfo�e:'��ye��g !tt�hb'�3
or open. No publie sa Ips. Also good herd boat

proposition. E.M.MYER�.RurrOak,K_.

Fall Gilts Bred or Open �l:�. sJ'���
'sexes BARt of breedilHt and well grown.

R. p'. WELLS. FORI\IOSO. KANSAS

26 SPRING BOARS !>f fnshi,,!,sble breen·
mg. Prlced to sell.

Bred sow sale January 29. Ask for price" and

descriptions. N. B. PRICE. llolankato,
Kan.

FALL AND' SPRING ��'''M o"N� 199t'P�fi'1:�
Chief'. Perfection. Full e:iit.s brml or open .

DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OA.K, KANS.

KANSAS SPECIAL boars. sired by him and
out ofmature sows.Write.

��:r���l����tnaVJ.e ���. ��!;:'�����lH��Va::

YEIRLlNG- BULL, ��YF: r11:�dso��en3!�
bull calves rendy for service next spriug. R. T.
VANDEVENTER & SON, Maokato, Kan.

PERCHERONS.

PERCBERON Stock for _Ie.
.

Alwafts good horses
'<

Breeding.Farm n. (I; �IY�rt";.����DY. NEB.Butte�. Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin; Sept. 29._:_Butter· this week Is firm

at I��n�:�tsCity. Sept. 29.-Prlces this week

onE�l�Os��ir:f:,: new white wood cases in

cluded. 25c a dozen: seconds. lSc to 20c.

Bu.tter-creamery, extras., 30c a .'pound:

firsts. 27c; seconds. 25c: packing stock 23'1.:c.

Live Poultry-Broilers, 16c a pound; spring

chickens. 13c; hens. No.1, 12c; No.2. Sc;

roosters. 9'hc: young turkeys and turkey

hens, 15c; young ducks. 10c.

Potatoes-New. small lots, home grown,

70@SOc 'a bushel; Colorado. carlots. 90c;

Northern. 80@S2c.

Produce Prices Now ami One Yenr Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock_)

Butter Eggs Hens

19131912 1915 1912 1915 1912

Chicago. . . .. 31 29 26 24 13 12

Kan. City ... 30 30 25 24'h 12 12

Every young man hopes to advance in

life; but it's only those that get ready
to advance thp.t do advance.

AUCTIONEERS,
��

JO��:o:.n�:':A�on Livestock Aur.tionp.ers
WRITE OR PH.ONE FOR�ATES

M. S. lIOn. MANKATO, UN. Write or phone
Livestock Anctioneer for dates.32 MARCH BOARS at private sale. by Defi·

ant 2nd and B. &: C.'s Col.

OhiAf. Extra good "nd priced ril!ht. Bred Sow

Sale l""h. 9. E. A. TRTIMP. Formoso.
Kan•.

Fr k Regan Livestock

O RS' 1 an Auctioneer

SPRIN� B A ��)e�nW�:r:.sf:; �B()N. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

(lescriptlons Ilnt1"rlcp�. Up to ,1"te hrcefnn�. Also a few

Ritts n. C. MADSF.N••lEWEU CITY. KAN. Ole Hanson Livestock Auction.er

10 Good Spring Boars f�"e::,�;h! Mankat", KB!. Write or phone for dates.

tbem quink. DA.N GA.LLA.GRER. Jewell CI7.' Kan.
J�O=Ho::N,,-,M=cM==U:_:;L::..;L::..;E:;:;oN=-,_F::....=.o"'rm�0"'!o"-,'---'K_a_n_..._8

\
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER �:��t�.phone

40 SPRING PIGS rp�r{j�r��� N B. P'RICE
Llvestoc::k

Prieed to sell. No public sale this' 88a80n.. -

.

Auctioneer

C. C. THOMAS, WEBBER, KANSAS MANKATO. KANSAS. Wnte orllhono for daleo.

.."t ••••
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, "I have been tislnr 'Sal Vet' for over a year, keep

1
have lost hOIlS all around me, 1 attribute my

succes8181lRb
Y lookln" lot.. but atter feedIng 'Sal Vet�, for three

1
lose two plKS last spring before 1 received the 'Bal

It wbere my hOIlS can run to It freely, DurIng that solely to the liberal use of 'Sal Vet.' "-B. P. Storts, weeks they became as sleek' as rIbbons.. Hereafter, 1 Vet': they had cholera, but since 1 have been feedlag
tlme·have ,'slsed 400 plga and now have them' readY Slater. Mo. do not Intend to be without 'Sal Vet' ae 1 do not our preparation, 1 have lost none."--lohn Blcbard.
for the market and have not lost a pig. My neIghbors "When I receIved the 'Sal Vet' my plga were a want to taile the chanco of 10sIAg my hogs. 1 did 8On, Rt. 2, Box 92, Parsons, KanSBS.

WormrPigs
and'

CHOLER·A
, 4', ,f •

, "Hogmortality. is
seldom so rampant at

this season as now. USUal-
ly sick pigs begin to show up atmarket

when new com is available, but for weeks
the stock yards have been full of the In

valid and dying while reports from all sec
tions of the country are alarming. It Is called
cholera, of course, but post-mortem results
do not confirm th is theory, as carcasses dress
white and condemnations are few. Still they
die, both mature hogs and pigs, and mortal

Ity in the countrymaterially swells the mar

ketwardmovemen twith refugees from the
diseased areas, everypig thus sacrificed spell
Ing further depletion of the food supply, A
man "who never had a sick hog on his place"
argues that low vitality Is responsible for
much of this trouble, and that low vitality In
turu Is caused bl1: Internal parasites, worms,
to use the vernaoular. This worm theory 1� not a
fcol one by any mean", and Internal pnrsflites'un-

g�;;!':ndJYsg�!��lJ'::�J:':�t?�lf��Ti"t;:�,C\�fl:
f!tl�: :��v:dl���1��PotV:���:'�'h1:t����'
·8Ca!'.���J;.���.��uJ:f�!ere��nre�.�f���'r.b!.:;!l�G8

.

the ROrclne and oviDe bahiea were treated .treeti...
'b'fOE'worma." -

LoOk For.
Thl. Label

on aU SAL-VET
Packages, Don't be
'deceived by Imita-
tions: ,

, D,9�'t!!Uy','S,al"thls
, or ' Sal that. Get
the' original genuine
�VQ'.

from worms-Letme help you sav� your. hogs from the deadly plague that is now sweeping
ver your state threatening YOUR own neighborhood and carrying off millions of dollars worth of ani-

, The only hope lies in PREVENTION and the first step is to get rid of 'the deadly stomach' and intestinal'

WORMS-the real cause of 9Q,,},o of .all live stock diseases. There is no known cure for the terrible plague, cholera,
when once it settles down on your herd. But there is.a SURE, SAFE, EASY;way to destroy WORMS,with SAL-VET.

I'll prove it on your own farm 60 days BEFORE YOU PAY. I'll ridyour hogs .of these pests that breed disease-the
thieves that steal your animals' food-s-suck their blood-sap their, vitality and rob you of your profits,' 'But if you want

help don't wait until it is too late. Act now. Read my offer below.
' ,"

The Great
WORItI

Destroll8r

The Great
L'I'E,STOBK
Conditioner

is a W.onderful disease-preventing, worm destroying, medicated salt. A tonic, digestive and condi
tioner� It requires no dosing, no drenching, no starvinz-c-no bother at all. You simply place ,it where all your farm

animals can run to it freely and THEY WILL DOCTOR THEMSELVES. I want to .place SAL-VE1.' before YOUR stock for the

next 60 days-I want to prove to you what 1 have proved to ,thousands of other farmers, I'll take all the' risk-I'll furnish the

"Sal-Vet"-as much as you need-all you have to do is to feed it according to directions and report results, Then at the end of
,

60 days 1 rt results and pay if pleased. The cost is triflin'g-'-if It does everything I' claim-and absolutely

••••• nothing if it fails. You cnn't afford not to accept my offer. Drlvjtout the worms-head oft: diseas_Save

.. YOlU Boga.-Save·your Feed-FILL OUT THE COUPON NOW. .

,

,SIDNEY II. FElL. Pre.. .

'

".
'

THES.R.FEILCOMPANY
..

Send No 1M ,ney- I IS the
- -

I don't want you to send me a cent of money in advance. I don't ask you to pay
meanything on delivery. I send you nothing to sign-no papers to fill out.

'

All I ask from

you is the-coupon. Fill it out-tellme how many head of stock you.have and I'll ship you
'enough SAL.VET to last .thern, 60 days, At, the end of this- time report results. If
SAL·V:ET don't do what I claim-if it don't rid your stock of the disease-breeding, profit-
eating, stomach and free intestinal worms, I'll cancel the charge. I'll pocket the loss.
You. won't owe me a penny. You have everything to gain and nothing to lose by
accepting my offer, But fot' the sake of your own profits don't wait another minute.
� sjngle w�ek's delay may cost you hundreds of dollars, Disease may suddenly
'break out In your herd - then no one can help you, Send the coupon NOW •

Address-

DepL'MBtBl0-4-13Cleveland, 0.
,

Ship me enough ';Sal·Vet" to last
my stock 60 days.·1 will pay the freight "

charges when it arrives, agree to report
results promptly in 60 days, and at that time
'pay for It if it does what you clai:n. If It
.does not, you are to cancel the charge.

Name. • .�._ •. • __ . •.•• • _

.
,'

,.-,
. "

SIDNEY. ·R., FEI.L, President (138)

THE s. R� "�E':L·.CO., Mfg. Chemists
'. �.pt. FM.l' ,

.

,', �LEVELAND, OH!O

.J.." Q. �.-- •• ----------
.. --.---.-.- ..

--.-------.---.-----

_

.. f.11iI'Pini Sta•• • .�__ • •• __ •• __ Sta. __ • __ • _
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How SAL-VET jSaves Hogs
''The cbolera has been killIng hoga aU

around my home, but 1 have not loat a single
one. I have never used .... 80 effective a 1"8-
medy."-Sanlord �outh Boston. Va.

"I found 'Sal-Vet' to do Just what you aald
It would; It Is sure death to worms. More
over, although the Cholera has reached
throuahout this nelgbhOl'hood" I have not
had a sIngle lOBS sInce feedIng 'Sal-Vet.' "
Joe Cablmer, AlexandrIa, Ind.
"The bog choler�around us In th18

neighborhood, but so far there Is not a' sin
Sle case among the hogs belonging to tbe men
who are feedIng· 'Sal·Vet.' "-Thomas Can.
nedy, Roodhouse, !!!;__
"Hogs all over our county are dying In

large numbers, and many rlgbt here In my
town have lost hogs from' some cause, but
I could not wish mIne to do,better, tha" they
bave sInce teedlng 'Sal-Vet.' "-D. E. Knl8bt,
Honeah Path, S. C.

.

"Before settIng -;;;;;;-:'13&1 Vet':t had lost
thIrteen or my best hOIlS,•.but sInce feedIng

���!n'J't;8I1�I�g�t���d�tl��l�����£et:!.
Moren, R, No. I, Plttsburg.-Kans.
"Before 1 star;;rt;;"'" feed 'Sal Vet' my

�I�� 't�I:kls�ndV!t,�d ���,,\,,�f �:,::
although some of them were pretty sIck before

tR:k �. !'��e;gr, 'St�eret�url� ��o::: •
:� ��VI:�'�'lfrn:::tve�';£�,a���1�0�2�
Clearwater, Minn.

"'SaI·Vet' freed� from worms ,by
tbe wholesale. I'll not"" wltbout It."-(Slgu
ed) Henry Iverson,� S. D.

"My hogs are doIng tlnely; have kept
'Sal·Vet' betore them for two months and
wblle there has been lots of disease amongst
liogs In this seetlon, none of mIne have
been slc1<."-Geo. A. Ellne, Rt. No, 20, St.
Mattbews, Ky -
"I have kept 'Sal·Vet' before my hogs all

the time, and I never saw them do so well. A
lot of hogs died all over this part of the
country, but mine have remained ;perfectly
healthy."-Thc.mas V. Smith, Ellington, Mo.

PRICES 40 lbs., $2.25: tOO Ibs., S5:

500 Ibs., $21.12. iJg d�S,;�s$:Iie��rlr.,",;; lh1iJ
40 Ibs. on this 60 day tr;� J orrer. Never sold
In 'hulk: only In Trade-Marked "Sal-Vet"

C:�31l::'1 rb��T�'?J�-��,!I�o�:rc� :�!pa��
hog, and 4 lb. for each horse or bead Of cattle,
as near as we Can come Without eaklng
regular sized packages .
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